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ver the years commercial
malpractice insurers have
come and gone from the Alabama
marketplace. End the worry about
prior acts coverage . Insure with
AIM. We're here when you need us:
Continuously!
AIM: For the Difference
(We're here to stay!)

I

Attorneys Insurance Mutual
of Alabama, Inc.•
22 lnvemess Cen ter Park w ay
Suite 525
Birmingham. Alabama 35242 -4889

Tele phone (205) 980 -0009
Toll Free (800) 526-1246
FAX (205) 980 -9009

' CHARTER MEMBER : NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BAR-RELATED INSURANCE COMPANIES.
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AlabamaBar Institute
forContinuing

LegalEducation
ALABAMALAWYERS
SERVING
ALABAMALAWYERS

"I have enjoyed meeting and
working with many of
Alabama'sfinest lawyersduring
my ca~r with ABICLE. Our
bar is filledwith attorneyswho
strive to maintain the highest
standards of excellencein the
legal profession. I return to
the 11ractice of law with
renewed appreciation for the
quality of lawyers in our state.
Continuing legal education is
the key to helping us all feel
confident and competent to
meet the daily challenge.sof
our lives as lawyers."

PaulaHigginbotham
Attorneyat Law
Tuscaloosa,Alabama

Call ABICLEat 1-800-627-6514
or
205-348-6230for programinformation.
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NonPartisan
Judicial
Elections

Warren B. Li ghtfoot
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e are mo~lnl(forward wllh the
concept or merit selection-retention election of Judges.On December6
the boardor bar commissionersunanimouslyreaffirmedthe bar's pasilion
that electionor judgc'Sshould be nonpartisan. The boardalso. by majority
vote,authorized me IDappointa committee or four plaintifflawyersand four
busint.SS/defense
lawyersto study the
merit selection-retentioneJectionconcept and drafta proposedconstitutional
amendment.
I askedeighl eminent lawyersto seNe
on this committee and to a person,they
accepted.The lawyerswereJoe Cassady
or Enterprise;!'red Crayor Tuskegee;
l..arryMorris or Alex City;ThborNovak
of Montgomery:Jim Pratt, Stan Starnes
nnd MarshallTimberlakeof
Birmingham:and Frank Wilsonof
Montgomery.I believethat our barand
our state is well representedby these
distinguishedpractitionersand that if a
solution lo our electionproblemscan
be workedout, they will find a wayID
do IL I askedFrankWilsonto seNe as
chair,and this committeehas been
meeting and will continue to meet.
A number or lawyers support the idea
or nonpartisanelections. but in my
opinion that change doesnot go far
enouizh.1'he Third Citiiens' Conference
on the AlabamaStale Courts,after
exhaustivelyconsideringa numbe_rof
proposals. reachedtwo conclusions:
first. that selectiono( judges for vaamdes occurringduring the term should
h< done by gubernatorialappointment
The Confertncerecommendeda
statewideJudicialnominatingcommission for appellatevacancies.with individual circuits havingthe option to
establishsuch commissionsfor trial
court vacnncles.
On the other hand, the Conference
debated at length whether selectionof

judgesfor new /arms o! office should be
accomplished by merit selection-retention election or by nonpartisan election.
Theyconcludedlhnt merit selectionretentionelectionsshould not be used
for new terms or officeand that both
trial and appellatejudgesshould be
selecttd by nonpartisanelection.This
Conferencewas chaired by former
Justice OscarAdamsand former
Cowmor AlbertBrewer.and their
report was deliveredto me on
December31. 1996, representing the
culmination of over four years'work.
Our state and our bar are indebtedto
the chairs and conferees for all U1eir
time and effort on our behalf.
The Conferencemadesevenother
specificrecommendationsfor revisions
to the Canonso( JudicialEthics:
I. No candidatefor judicialoffice
may J)<!rsonally
solicitor receive
direcUyanycampaigncontributions:
2. The solicitntionand receiptor
campaignfundsmaybe handledonly
through a committee;
3. Such solicltlllionand receiptor
campaignfundsshall be limited to a
specirtedlime beforeand after the
election date;
4. LimitsshoulJ be placed on the
amounl of contributions from any
one donor or from specified cate·
gories or donors;
5. The candidate'scommittee.or the
candidate,shall maintain,for inspection and copying,a !isl of contribulDrsof Sl00.00 or more with respect
to an)•primary.runoffand general
election;
6. Candidatesfor judicialofficeshall
be prohibitedfrom announcingor
advoc.itingany specificjudicialphilosophy:and
1. There shall be established a system
for prompt and expeditious consideration nnd resolulion or complaints

allegingviolationsorthe provisions
of the Canonsapplic,lbleto the con·
duct and rma11cing
orcampaignsfor
judicialoffice.
I expect more than one proposal to
be introduced at lhe February Regular
Session orthe Legislature, including
one or more relating lo nonpartisan
elections. The 26-member task force or
judges appointed by Justice Hooper
h:is also stated its preferencefor nonpartisan elections. I continue to
believe,however. U,at even if such a
change could be accomplished, it slill
would not go far enough to ensure
that we never again allow judicial campaigning to degenerate into personal
vilification.I have great confidencein
the good will and ability of the e,ghl
lawyerswho are presently workingon
the problem,and I still believethat
our bar will provide leadership for the
rest orAlabamaas we moveforward
toward fundamentalchanges in our
process. I ask for your support. •
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EXE CUTIVE DIRE CTOR'S REPORT
Bu Keith B. Norman

he i\labama State Bar Client
Security l'und was established by
the Alabama Su1iremeCourt in 1987.
The pur1ioseof the fund is to relieve
or miligate lhe monetary losses of
clients caused by the dishonest condvcl of active members of the bar in
lhe practice of law. Like similar funds
in 48 other states, the ASBClient
Security l'und was established in
recognition of the professionalresponsibilit)•of lawyersto participate in the
collective efforts of the bar to reimburse persons who have lost money or
property as a result of the misappro·
prialion or defalcation of another
lawyer.The fund was patterned after
model rules adopted by the ABA
Standing Committee on Client
Security Punds in the 1960s.This is a
program in which all lawyerscan take
pride because it providesan important
service to the public and helps
improve the image of the profession.
The fund is primarilysupported
through a one-time assessmentofSlOO,
paid by each lawyerholding an occupational license,and interest income.
(Paymentof the one-timeassessment
can be made ln four annual installments or $25.)In 1996.lhe CSP
received$ll0,800, of which S49,825
came from assessmentsand S39.852
from interest income.The remaining
$21,123came from rccoupments.As a
condition of payment,CSP daimants
are required to transfer lo the bar any
rights they may have against the lawyer
and any third parties that may be liable
for the I=. If a cla,m has been paid on
behalf of a disbarredallomey, restitution is required beforethe attorney may
be reinstated.
Aclient who wishesto filea claim
with lhc fund must completeand submit an npplication for reimbursement
with lhe Office of General Counsel.

T

The
Client
Security
Fund
Meeting Our
Responsibilityto
the Public and
the Bar

Keith B. Norman

• ffj}fojiJ3\8\,flf.
'11wAlobamal.atrt/ff'

Manylimes bar members assisl
claimants in preparingthe application
becauseof lhe actions of another
lawyer. The Client Security Fund
Committeeis authorized lo investigate
each claim lo determinewhether it
meets the requirementsof a "reimbursable los$"and lo recommendpaymenL The comm,Ueegenerallymeets
quarterly lO reviewand act on claim
reports.The dedicatedmembers of the
committee lhis year are: Chair Dag
Rowe, Hunbville;Vice-chairMichael
Ballard, Mobile;members Lowell
Womack, Birmingham:Lisa Hancock,
Guntersville;Thomas Roundtree,
Auburn:Woodford Dinning, Jr.,
Demoplls;and Stewart O'Banoon, m.
Florence;Boardof Bar Commissioners
LiaisonPatrick Crnves,Jr., Hunts\•ille;
and CSF ConsultantJames Ward,
Birmingh,,m.Stafi Liaisonare Boonie
Mainor and AssistantGeneralCounsel
Robert Lusk.
A claim may be filedby the "client" of
an attorney for the loss of moneyor
other propertycaused by a law)'er'sdishonest conductwithin an established
lawyer-clientrelationshipor while acting nsa fiduciaryIn a matter related to
the practiceof law."Dishonestconduct"
includes wrongful acts committed by a
lnwyeragainst a client in the manner of
a defalcation(i.e.. Lhefl).embezzlement
or their wrongful laking of moneyor
properly.Such conduct may include the
failure LOreturn unearned feeswhere
no work or minimalwork has been
done. It does not include acts lhal give
rise lo a fee dispute, or act of negligence or malpractice.To be reimbursable.a claim must be presented
within three years and there must be no
other source from which the clienl may
recover.Allreimbursementof lossesby
the fund are a matter of grace in the
sole discretionor the CSP Committee

;ind not a matter of righL
The maximumamount which any
0 110 claimant may recoverfrom the
fund arising from nn i11
staJ1ce or
course of dishonest conduct is
$10,000.The aggregate maximum
amount which all claimants may
recoverarising from an instance or
course of dishonest conduct or a single
attorney is $20.000.
The first claim was paid from lhe

fund in 1989.Since then, a total of
$214,475has been paid from the fund.
From 1989 to 1996,320 claims have
been received,alleging lossesor approximately $791,000.During lhis eightyear period,the committeeim"tStigated
each claimand 136were paid either in
part or in full.
The dishonest acts of a fewlawyers
erode the public's confidence iii
lawyers in general and damage lhe

reputation of the legal profession. The
Client Securily Fund program, funded
exclusively by lawyers In active practice without use or Laxdollars, is Lhe
formal mechanism voluntarily chosen
by the bar and the supreme court to
address this problem. Through the
diligent effortsof volunteer bar members, lhis Special program operates lo
protect the public and Lo enhance the
positiveima_geof our profession. •

Notice of Election
Notice is given he,ewith pursuant to the Alabama State Bar Rules Governing Section of President-Beet and

Commissioner.

President -Elect
The AlabamaStateBar will elect a president-elect1111997to assume the presidency of the bar 111July 1998.Arr{ candidatemust be a member in good standingon March 1, 1997. Peut,onsnominaunga candidate must bear the signature
of 25 membersin good standing of the Alabama State Bar and be received by the secretary of the state baron or
petitiona blackand white
before March 1, 1997 Anycandidatef()( this offK:emust alsosubmit with the nom1nat1ng
photograph andbtographicatdata to be published1nthe May Alabamalawyer.

Ballotswill be mailedbetween May 15and June 1 and must be receivedat state bar headquarters

by 5 p.m. on July 15, 1997.

Commissioners
Barcomm1SSt011ers
will be electedby those lawye(s With thetrp!ioopa)offices in the following circutts: 2nd; 4th; 6th,
placeno. 2; 9th; 10th,places no. 1. 2, 5, 8, and 9; 12th; 13th, place no. 2; 15th, place no. 2; 16th; 20th; 23rd. place no.
2: 24th; 27th; 29th; 38th; and 39th Additionalcommissionerswill be elected in thesecircuitsfor each300 members of

the state barWith prmcipal offices herein. The new commissioner posrtionswill be determinedby a censos on March 1,
1997and vacanoescertifiedby the SOOfetalYon March 15, 1997
The terms of any 1r,cumbent commissioners are retained.
All subsequentterms will be for three years.
Nominationsmay be made by petruonbeanng the signaturesof five members in good standing with pnncipal offices

. Eithermust be
rn the cirCU11
In which the electionwill be held 0( by the candklate'swnuen deciaraoonof candidacy
receivedby the secretary no later than 5 p.m. on the last Fridayin April (April 25, 1997).
Ballots will be preparedand mailedto membersbetween May 15 and June 1, 1997 Ballotsmust be voted and
.
returnedby 5 p.m on the secondTuesdayin June Uune 10. 1997)to state bar headquarters

ABO UT MEMBER S, AMONG FIRM S
35405. Phone(205)S56-4456.
BrfanTolmmellannouncesa changeof
addre$$to 1104SchaubAvenue,Mobile
,
:l6609,513t.l'hone(334)633-9404.
John i\. Bole.,;announcesa changeof
addressto 970Springfiehl
Court,
Northville,
Michigan48167-1030.
Robert W. O'Neillannouncesa
change oraddress to 2540 Valleydale
Road.Birmingham,35244. Phone (205)
991-3239.
Thonw E. 8awnoff, ill announces
a
changeoraddress
to800R$>ns Bank
Building.
417 N.20th Street,Birmingham.
35203.!'hon<!
(205)251-1193.
PeggyK. i\ndmon announcesa change
ofaddressto 7207Waterford
'!'race,
Muntsvill
e, 35802.
Doroth~J. Collierannouncesa change
ofaddressto P.O
. Box2097.Alexander
City,
35011.
D:ividC. Livingston
announceslhe relocationofhis officeto~l09BroadStreet,P.O.

About Members

How:i.nl A. M:indell is takingan extended
sabbaticalfromLhe practiceof lawand will
be closinghis lawofficeindefinitely
effec.
tJ\>tDecember
15, 1996.Me will be maintaininghis P.O.13ox
4248,Montgomery,
36103andphone(334)262-1666through
Juneof 1997.
Lily !\mold Crecn. fonnenywith
Wallace.
Jord.'ln.Ratliff
& Brandt
announastheOl)fflingorher officeat 118
FirslStreetSouthwesl Hamilton.35570.
Themrulingaddressis P.O.Box2318.
Phone(205)921-5242.
James Dorganannouncesthe opening
of his ornceat 314 MagnoliaAvenue.
Suite B. Pairhope.36532.Phone(334)
928-0192.
, fonnerlylhe
P:tulaIV.Higginbotham
associa
te director of the Alabama
Bar
Institutefor ContinuingLegalEduc.ation,
announel!S
!heopeningofher officeat
1809SkylandBoulevardEast.Tuscaloosa.
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''Court surety ser vice no ordinary
agent can ,natch "

I

CIVIL-COURT BONDSBY PHONE...- ,
BY TOMORROW
I

CURATORS t INJUNCTION • APPEAL t ATTACHMENT t DETINUE
t GARNISHMENT
t LANDLORD- T ENANT
ADMINISTRATORS
CONSERVATORS t ALL OTHER FEDERAL & STATE COURT BONDS

1-800-27 4-2663
•ttittiddlilti!f.

Trrt!AlabGmoU#flf'

Box1621,Gadsden.35902.Phone(205)
5,16-9300.
R. Eric Summcrfonl, Sr. announcesthe
of his lawpracticeunder the
co11t
i11ualion
ftnn nameof R. EricSummerford,Sr.
r.c..locatedat I18E.MoultonStreeL
SuiteB,Decntur,35602-1149. Phone(205)
350-8885.
Nelson Burnell announces his retirement as chief o( the Receivership
Divislc>n,
AlabamaDepartmentof
Insurance,:andthe openingof his office
at 6562HuntcliffCourt. Mobile36608.
Phone (334)316-3173.
ZondraHutto Watm announceslhe
openingof herofficeat 605Cn?ensboro
35401.
Avenue,SuiteI00.Tuscaloosa.
Phone(205)343-0IOI.
R.Jcneanc'lreace, formerly with Nelson
Mullin
s Riley& Scarboroughin Atlanra,
Georgia,announceslhc opening ofher
officein Decatur,Georgia.Themailing
addressis P.O.Box1961, Decatur,30031.
Phone(404)377-938.S.
T. Eric Ponderannounceslhe opening
orhis Georgiaoll'teeat 12W.Peachtree
Place.Atbntll.Georgia30308.Phone(404)
68S-1005.
Among Firms
Jim R. Ippolito
, Jr., formeras.sistant

attorneyg.:neral.has beenappointedchief
counselof theAlabamaOepartrnentof
Tolnsportnlion
. Officesare located at 1409
Coliseu111
lloulevard.Montgomery,
361303050.Phone (334)242-6.1.50.
Rance M, Sandersannouncesa change
ofaddressto HealthcareRealty
Inc.. 3310WestEndA\oenue.
Management,
Suite400, Ni\.~hville,
Tennessee
37203.
Phone (6151269-8175.
Jonathan EdwardOzminl fonnerlygen.
era!counselfortheSouthCarolina
Oep.vtmento( Labor.Ucensingand
Regulation.
hasassumeddutiesas chief,
of SouthCarolina
stategrandJul')',OCfice
AttorneyCe11eral
. Hisaddressis P.O.Box
Columbia,SoulhCal'Qlina
29211.
115,19,
Phone (803)73-1
-3693.
Coney,Moncu
s & Wardannounceslhat

J, Thomas King,Jr~ formerlycorporate
c::ounsd
for CollateralMortg;igeand New
SouthPederalSavingsBank,hasjoinedthe
ftm1as a partner and Annette'Thllcy
Phebush.is becomean associate. Offices
are located al 400ShadesCreekParkway,
Suite I00,Birmingham.35209.The m.1il
ingaddressis P.O.Bo.~59807,3.5259-0807.
Phooe(205)879-5959.
Brooks & Hambyannounces that
Daryl A. Atchison has becomean associate. omces are locatedin Mobile and
Citronelle,
Cabaniss,Johnston, Gardner,Dumas&
O'Nealannouncesthat MebnieMende
BU$ 1w becomea partner.Officesare
locatalin Birminghamand Mobile.
Sadler,Sulli...an. Sharp. f"ishbume&
Van'lllsselannouncesthat KristinBryance
Melhel1)•,
JeffreyGerald'l'iclmlundCharles
BartonNorthhavebecomeassociutes.
Officesare locatedat 2500South'liust
Tower,420 N.20th Street.Birmingham.
Phone(205) 326-4166.
35:!(Yl,
Pie,u , Ltd)-.n!. Latta & WMden
announcesthat John CharlesS. Pieroe and
W.PembleOeLashmethaw becomeshareholder$,and that RogerE. Cole,Klilhl')'ll
W.Petersonand MarkP. Eilnndhave
joinedthe firm.Officesare located al 1110
Suite 900.Mobile.36609.
MontlimarDri\oe,
The mailingaddressis P.O.Box16046
,
36616.Phone(334)344-5151.
Hm , \Vynn, Newell& Newton
announcesthat MichaelO. Enncrth.'IS
becomea partner,and NolanE. Awbrey
h.'ISbecomean associate.
Officesare located at The M,i.s.sey
Building.Suite800,290
21stStreet.North.Birminglwn, 352033713.Phone(205}328-5330.
MarieB. Craigand Brent M. Cnig
announce the formationof Craig&
Craig. Officesare locatedal 2708-1
Highway31, South, Decatur, 35603.
Phone (205)355-8886.
Sheffield, Sheffield& Slwffield
announma changeol addressto 20520th
Strttt, N.,Suik 323, Birminglwn,35203.
Phone(205)328-1365.
Lloyd.Dinning. Boggs & Dinning
announces that GregoryS. Griggers has
becomean associate. Ofncesare located
al 50 I N. Walnut, Demopolis,36732.
Phone (334) 289-0556.
Brantley & W'tlkttsonannounc:tsthat
Room
WinstonLtt has becomean associate. Officesare locatedat 405 S. Hull
Street, Montgomery,36104.The mailing
addressis P.O.Box830,Mont~omery,

36101-0830.Phone(334) 26.5-1500.
Robtt1F.lb<is announctS thea.~tion ofJon E. lb<is. Officesare locatedat
321 l'rnnk NelsonBuilding.205 N.20th
Street, Birmingham, 35203.Phone(205)

254-:1927.
Bradley,Arant, Rose & While
announc:tsthat MatthewA. Allctn.iq,me
R. ConDel')\RonaldH. Kent,Arlan0.
Lewu,CarolineW.Lewis, JeffreyP.
Lisenb)•,DouglasC. Munloclc,RushaC.
Smith, Mill')'ClaireSt. John, llebecca8 .
Tha.i, nnd Mal')'Carol Whilehavebecome
ilSSOclntes.
Officesare locatedin
Birminghamand Mobile.
Jerome Tucker,ID and Bruton Wagnon
announce
the formation
ol 1\;cbr &
Wagnon.Officesare located3l 70I 37th
Street,South, Suite3. Birmingham.Phone
(205)252-1166.
B.,11.Ball,Matthews& NO\'llk
announcesthat MichaelL Whitehas
bec:omean associate.Officesare locatedat
60 CommerceStrttl. Suitt llOO, P.O.Bo~
2148.Montgomery,
36102-2148.l'hone

(334)834-7680.
Walker,Hill, Adams. Umbach.
Meadows& Waltonannounces that

PatriclcC. Davidson, formerlyof Sasser
& LiUleton,hasbecomean associate.
Officesare locatedat 205 S. 9th Street,
P.O.Drdwer2069,Opelika, :}6803-2069.
Phone (334) 745-6466.
Adnms& Reeseannouncesthat
TimothyA. Clarke
, J. RichardMoore and

KellyC.Woodfonlh;i,~ joinedthe firmas
associatesin the Mobileoffice.
Bouloukos& Oglesb)'announcesa
changeof addressforGeorge
J, Booloulros
,
DavidE. Oglesby,John Richnrd
Shoemaker
, JasonAshtonStuckey,and
LeeS. LO\-oy
to 2017 Second Avenue,
South. Birmingham
, 35203.Phone(205)
322-1641.
Baxter& \\'Usonannouncesthe relocation ol their officeto 2625University
Boulevard,
'I\Jscaloosa,35401.Phone(205)

349-1830.
HornetG.\\Cilliams,Courtneyll.

Potthoffand HoraceC. Williams,m
announce
the formationof W-.Ubm
s,
Potthoff& Williams.h mailingaddress
is P.O.Box880,Eufaula,3607.U)SSO.
Phone(33416.S7-5834.
\r.ckers, Riis, Mum y & Cumn
announcesthat Evan Austill. Jr. has

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH FOR
LIFE INSURANCE?
TI,rough Dr ane & Associates, you cnn purchase nffordoblc term life
insurance from highly rated insurance complln ies. To avoid ovcriioying,
crul for a free quote on policies ranging frnn, $100,000up to s2s.ooo.ooo
to compare with your current life insurance .

Age:
IOYcnr
15 Year
20 Yeur

30
$165

S195
S255

$250,000 Level Tem1 Cov erage
Mole Preferred I onSmoke r
35
4-0
'15
so
$167.SO $2H.50
$202.SO $297.50
$275.00 $405.00

ss

$100 ,000 Level Tem1 Coverage
Male Preferred NonSmoker
35
'10
45
so

Age:
30
10 Ycnr $66.00 $67.00 $99.00
15 Yeor $78.00 $81.00 $l19.00
20 Yenr S102.00 $ 110.00 $ 162.00
•A, Rotiogby A.JI!. l\c,1

60

$357.SO $557.50 $855.00 Sl.397.50
$432.SO $690.00 $1,070.00 $1,822.50
$600.00 $915.50 $1,395.00 $2,932.50

$143.00
$173.00
$240.00

55

$223.00
$276.00
$366.00

60

$5.~9.00
$428.00 $729.00
$558.00 $1,173.00
$342 .00

•• f crnule rotes \ViUhe 11lightl
y lo\\'cr.

Onine & rusociot""
Carte r H . Dran e

1-800-554-4599
l ...ife lnsunu ·u.:e • Grou p Benefits • Es-lote Pl nnning • B.xccu1lve Be nefits
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About Member s, Among Firms

(Canlinued from pag, 75)

becomean associate.
Officesan located
in Mobile.
Rolhschild& Morg)lnann()UtlO?S that
Jell'\'\')'A. Bro,;,i has become
anassociare.
Offices
arelocaledal J030f'irstAvmue,
P.O.Box2788,Columbus,Georgia
31902·
2788.Phone(706)324"1167.
ChnrlesM. Thompson
and A. James
Carson,IJJannounce lhal KearneyDee
Hutslerhas joinedthe firm. The new firm
name isThompson.Hutsler& Carson.
Officesare locatedat Suite 720.
Indepen
dencel'laia Building,Momewood,
35209.Phone(205)879-9393.
Emond& \.1nes
announces
tbal Ka!lu)n
A. Lepperand Thonw M. P°",eUhave

becomeassociates
. otrices
are locatedat
2200SouLhTF\1$1
Tower.
420K 20thStreet

P.O.Box10008
, Birmingham,
35202-0008.
Phone(205)324-4000.
Young.Young& Parksannourices
lhal
Raymond
Ch:lrlesB,y:m, formerly ana.lSOcialeorthe firm. hasbecome
a partner and

to Young,
the firm namehaschanged
Young.Parks& Bl)-:m.Officesarelocated
at 1108WilmerA,-enue,
Anniston.36..?0L
Phone(205)237-6645.
lt..\LNowlinand RobertS. MrAnnally
announcetht formationolNowlln&
Ma\nnal1)
\ Ofr,ces
arelocatedal 118East
MoultonStreet,Dooltur,35601.Phone
(205) 353-860
I.
Olschner& Hart announcesthat
DeborahS. Bradenhasbecomea shareholder and Kelli c. Cole,Cathari.ne M.
Smith and MichaelC. Doddhave
omcesare located al
become associates.
8 Office l'nrk Circl~.Suite I , P.O.Box
531228,Birmingham. 35253.Phone
(205)879-9905.
Cauthen& Cauthenannouncesthat
RoberlSidneyMa\nnallyhas"ithdrawn
from tht firm. Officesarelocatedat 217
EastMoultonStnet. Decatur.
35602.
Phone(205)353-1691.
Maddox.Austill& P:mnerannounces
therelocationol il.$officesto Lalreshore
ParkPlaza,Suite215,2204Lakeshore
Drive,Birmingham
35209,andthat Conley

W.KnollhasJoinedthefinn as an associate..Phone(205)870-3767.
Owtns & CaM:rannounces
that M.
BradleyAlmond1w becomea partner.
The lllW firm nameis Owens,Can-er&
Almond.Officesare locatedal 27206th
Street.Tuscaloosa.
35401.The mailing
addressis P.O.Bo~2487.Phone(205)
750-0750.
Johnston,&rtoo, Proctor& Poo,ell
announcesthat R. M:ircusGivh:ln.William
K. HancockondJamesP.Pewitthave
become
partners.CharlesMorgan,Jr.,formerly or Morgan 1\ssocia
tes,Washington,
O.C.,hasJoinedasorcounsel, andDebraI.
Mackey,J. Trtnl Scolleld, John A. Smyth,
UI andDavidT. Plr)'llehavebecome
associates.Offices
arelocat"ed
at 2900
AmSou!MlarbertPlaza.19016th A\'enue,
North.Birmingham,
35203-2618
. Phone
(205)458-9400.
Brown.Hudgemannounces
that
MargamS. Al1lM>n
hasbecome
an associate.Offices
arelocatednl 1495Unr.-ersity
Boulevard,
P.O.Box18818.
Mobile.366160818.Phone(3.'l4)344-7744.
•

Health
Major Medical. Provides personalizedcomprehensivecoverage to Lawyers. employees.
and eligible family members. The Southern ProfessionalTrust is totally underwritten
by Continental Casualty Company, a CNA Insurance Company.

Life
Family Term Lif e. Provides benefrtsfor Lawyers, spouses, children and employees.
Coverage through Northwestern National Life Insurance Company.

Security
Dlsablllty Income . Features "Your Own Specially' definition of disability wilh renewal guarantee end benefits available
up to 75% of your income for most insureds. Coverage through Commercial Life, a subsidiary of UNUM.

Peace Of Mind
Bualneas overhead Expense Insurance. A financial aid to keep your office running if you become disabled.
Coverage through Commercial Life, a subsidiary of UNUM.
33 Lenox Pointe NE
Atlanta, GA 30324-3172

All from ISi
If you're a Lawyer practicing in the State of Alabama. Insurance
Specialists, Inc. offers the finest insurance coverage anywhere.
We're here to help with all your insurance needs.

!!ST.
1959

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS, INC.
•

11,,M11a
:e,rn,
•

11;,Alabctn4 lA,tyo>

4044(14-0232
800-241-n53
FAX: 404-814-0782

You Need

This

Book

Over 150 LLC Forms also Available
on Disk
Alabama L imited Liability Compa11y Forms
a11dPra ctice Ma1111al
This 500+ page book including over 150 forms
with detailed analysis costs j ust $149.95. Optional
computer diskette containing every fonn is available
with book purchase for $49.95.

Written for Alabania Lawyers
by Alabania Lawyers

Alabama Limit ed Liabili ty Compa11y Forms
a11dPracti ce Ma11ual
You already know that LLCs arc the hottest
business entities in the country. You also know that
Alabama bas bad its law since October 1993.
You Need Form s
You need forms and we've got them. Over 150
to speed up your work along with expert cornrnemary
by three of the leading authorities on Alabama LLC
Law. You will learn when and why each fonn should
be used.
You 've Got A Computer
Great. We've got every Alabama LLC fom1
available on computer diskette. Just bring up a form
and fill in the blanks. Ti's mat simple.

Louis H. And ers pract ices in Burr &
Fom,an ts Tax and Estate Planning and Business
sections, participates in commercial and tax
litigation and is an expert in planning and
negotiating business acquisitions and sales.
W. Lee Tbu ston practices in the Business
Section of Burr & Forman , where his focus is
corporate law. Warren C. Matthews practices
in Burr & Fom1a11's Business Section,
concentrating in trusts and estates, corporate and
partnership taxation, and nonprofit entities . Their
combined backgrounds enable them to provide
an invaluable manual for Alabama practitioners .
To pla ce your order orfor more i11formatio11
comae/:

Data Trace Publishing Company
P.O. Box 1239

Brooklandville
, MD 21022

1-800-342-0454
Fax: 410-494-0515

E-mail: info@da1a1race.com
Web:http://www.datatrace.com/legal

LA1

BAR BRIEFS
• W'illi
am Holrombe Pryor,Jr. took
officeas AttorneyGeneralof Alabamaon
January2. 1997.becomingthe youngest
---attorneygeneralin
the UnitedStates.
Hewas appointedby
GovemorPob
James to complete
the term ofJeff
Sessions,who was
electedto the U.S.
Senate.
Pryorobtaineda
bachelor's degreein legalstudies,magna
c1m1Laude,in 1984from Northeast
Louis.ianaUniversity.
AtTulane University
Schoolof Law, Pryorfoundedthe school's
chapterof the FederalistSociety and was
both president of that societyand editorin-chiefof the Tulanelaw Review.He
gr•duatedmagnacum laudein the top
twopercentof his clas.sin 1987.
Pryorbeganhis legalcareeras a law
clerkforJudgeJohn Minorl'l'tsdomof the
U.S. Court ofAppealsfor the FifthCircuit.
Prom 1988to 1991, Pryorworkedwith
the Birminghamfirmof Cabaniss,
Joh11-ston,
Gardner,Dumas& O'Neal.He
then joinedseverallawyersof that fim1
who foundedWalston,Stabler, Wells,
Anderson & Bains.
He is marriedto the formerKristan
Wilson,a certifiedpublicace-0untantin
Montgomery.
Theyhavetwodaughters.
• E. Terry Brownof Copeland, Franco,
Screws& Gill and Mark N. Chambless of
,
Chambless& Math,both of Montgomery
havebeenadmittedto membershipin the
CommercialLawLeague ofAmerica-The
CLLA.foundedin 1895,is NorthAmerica's
premierorgani?.ationof bankruptcyand
commerciallawprofessionals.
• The Pamily LawSection of the
AlabamaState Bar has set up a fax program to providesection memberswith
proposedlegislation, new laws,etc.
Anyoneinterested in being addedlo this
networkshould contact J. Timothy
Smith at 1678 Highway31 South. Suite

AA,Hoover,Alabama35216.Phone (205)

823-1650.
• George Fleming Maynard, of
Maynard,Cooper& Calein Birmingham,
was recentlyelecteda Pellowof the
AmericanBar Foundation.The Fellows
is an honoraryorganization of altomeys,
judges and law teacherswhoseprofessional, publicand privatecareers have
demonstrated outstandingdedicationto
the welfareof their communitiesand to
the highest principlesof the legal profession. Fellows are limited to one-third of
one percent of lawyerslicensedto practice in each jurisdiction.
• TuscaloosaattorneySarah LTbompson was electedto serveon the
boardof the AlabamaHumanities
Foundationat its Octoberboardmeeting.
;\s the stateaffiliateof the National
Endowmentfor the Humanities,the AHP
provides publichumanitiesprograms
throughoutAlabama.Freeto the public,
theseprogramsare designedto bring
togethercommunitieslo examinetheir

heritageand culture through humanities
disciplines
. In 1996,the AHFfundedor
conductedover800programsservingone
millionAlabamians.
• James W.Gewin. a partner in the
Birminghamfirm of Bradley, Arant,Rose
& White,has become a Fellowor the
AmericanCollegeof'lrial Lawyers.
Createdin 1950to recognizeexcellence
in trial lawyers,the collegeincludes
membersfrom everysegment of the civil
and criminal LTial
bar or the UnitedStates
and Canada.
• James L- North of8 irmingham
recentlywasappointedby GovernorFob
Jamesto serveon the Court of the
Judiciary.
• Romaine S. Scott.m has been
appointedan associateeditorof the AB/
Journal, the officialpublicationof the
AmericanBankniptcyInstitute.Healso
servesas a contributing editor and writes
a bimonthlybookreviewcolumn for the
•
publication.

Local Bar News
The Lee County Bar Association recent ly honored attorney Jacob
Walker, Jr. with the presentat ion of the Judge "Spud·• Wright
Jurisprudential Award.
This award is based on
the years of service to
Lee County and to the
legal profession . Mr.
Walker was presented
with a plaque with a resolution and his ponrait
will be hurig in the court·
room which was Judge Wright's at the Lee County Justice Center.
Pictured at right are : attorney Mary LillianWalker (daughter); attorney
Sean Smith (son-in-law);Mr. Walker; Mrs. Jane Walker (wife): attorney
Jake Walker (son) and Edith Walker (daughter-in-law).
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Allorneys' Advantage lawyers
professional liability program offers a broad
policy with liability limi ts available per claim and
aggregate up to $5 million . plus these
specia l benef its:

• Comprehen
sl11e
Risk
Management
Program
•..
Earn up to a 10% pre mium credit
through a co mbination of continuing
education, self study program , and risk
managem ent seminars.

• Alternatl11e
Dispute
Resolution
Sa11
Jngs...
Reduce your deductible by 50% on all
claims you agree to settle throug h
binding arbitration .

• Deductible
•..
Avallable with an aggrega1e deduct ible
option, plus per claim deductibles up to
S25,000 . All deductibles apply only 10 any
loss amounts you may incur, tl2I
defense costs .
Admln1Sleredby:

JDTTIProfes1irmalLiability
~ ln suraure, Inc.
0 1996 Anomeys'Advan1AQIln1uranceAgency, Inc

J

.

• FinancialStability
...
Attorneys' Advantage ls underwritten by TIG
Insurance Company. A.M. Best rated
A (Excellent). Xt.

Prolessional Uablllty
Insurance , Inc. has been
serving the professional
llability needs ol the
legal community for
over a quarter of a
century. We can help
you develop the
prolesslonal liablllty
Insurance coverage
which best meets
your needs- If you
practice law in Alabama ,
contact Professiona l 1.Jabil11y
Insurance,
Inc. to obtain yoor no-obhgallon quotation and
risk manage ment newsletter, The Quarter Hour.

Professional

Llablllty Insurance , Inc .
P.O. Box 2287
300 Delaware Avenue , 17th Floor
Wilmington , DE 19899
1·800-441-9385 • Fax 1·800·716-3411

Undotw11tten
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B UILDINGALABAMA'
S C OURTHOUSES
BySamuelA. Rumore.Jr.

Wa shington

County

veryoneknowslhnl George
the 11rslpresident
Washington
E
of U,eUnitedStales.A not so widely
was

Washington County
Establlshed 1800

Thefollowingcontinuesa history
of Alabamas county courthouses/heir origins and some of the people
who contributed lo /heir growth_ff
you haveany photographsof early
or presentcourthouses,pleaseforward them to: SamuelA RIITTl
ore,
Jr., M(qlionfco& Rumore.1230
Brown Marx Tower. Birmingham,
Alabama35203.
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renamedit Fort Confederation
. The
Spanishalso built a new fort In the
spring of 1789on the lowerTombigbee
at the head of navigotion on a bluff
where the Indians had a rivercrossing.
As il was a common practice of that era
to name a fort for a militarycommander or go\'ernor.the Sp;inishnamed this
m honor of the
f'ort San E.steb.'ln
Spanishgo,'l?mor.~:StebanMiro.f'ort

knownfact is thnl WashingtonCounty.
named for George.wasAlabama'sfirst
county.Asthe 11rslcounty.it is a
countyof firsts_It was the
locationof the first county
govtmment in Alabama.
the first Americancourts
in Alabama.th~ first in<:or
poratcdcal)'in Alabama,
the first nndonly territorial capital of Alabama.and
so on. The story of
Washington Coua,tytells
much of the stole's signific.anlearl)•history.
The Cul( Coastregionof
today'sAlabamawasthe
sceneor intenseEuropean
ri,'llil'}'for closeto three
centuries.The territOI'}'
that wouldbecome
WashingtonCountywas
claimedby Spamfrom
1519 lo liOO.Francegoverned the regionas parlor
Louisiana from l 700 to
1763. Followinitthc Treaty
or Paris of I763,which
ended the SevenYears'
War,Englandcontrolled
the area until the end of
the AmericanRewlulion.
Then the Treat)'of Parisof
1783returned the region
to Spain.
In ordtr to re-establish
its presencein the territory, Spaintook over the old
French Fort T<lmbecbe,
locatedon the Tombigbee 1hltrxtcrioronda11morot11t.•t:0Urtho,rJ11crt
SI. S/,-,Ans. t,u,71in JSS,f
Rivernear Epesin present- m>dst,USl,m<firtl
daySumter County, and

·S.,n Esteban"is Fort "SL Stephens" in
English.
rorl SL SU:phc11s had six commanders during II!! ten years of Spanish
occupancy.These "commandantes"
acted asjudges in the territory and kepi
law and order basedon Spanish rules.
1'hefort also helped lo maintain peace
with the Indians by serving as a trading
and suppl)•posL
Spainand the UnitedSlates disputed
the boundary lu,e betweentheir respective territories. The UnitedStates
claimed all territory betweenthe
Mississippiand Chattahoocheeri\'ers
north of the 3hl degree or IM1tude.
This parallel is lht present boundary
helweenAlabama and Florida.Spain
claimedaUterritory up to 32 degrees28
minutes of l.itilude.which would be
represented b)Ia hne roughly extending
from Yorkin Sumter County to
MontgomeryLo Phenix City.The ,lispute
simmered betweenthe t,vo countries
until 1795when lht Spanish acquiesced
to the UnitedStntes' position in an
allempt to mo\'e the UnitedStates away
from its trade friendshipwith England
and towardcloser ties with Spain.
In 1796.the UnitedStatesl!(l\-emment
~missioned ~UjorAndrewElhcott,SUT·
\'eyorandastronomer.to findand fixlhe
newboundaryline,a three-yt.irlong project. Froma hilltopbeside the Mis.~issipp
i
River.he usedastronomicalsighUngsto
findthe 31st paralleland Ihm his part)•
beganto hackits waythrough the wilder-

nesseastwardlo the
Chattahoochee.When
lhc surveyingp.irly
reachedthe Mobile
Ri\'er.Ellicotterected
a
sandstoneboulderto
mark the boundary.On
the southernsideor
the rock he carvedin
Spanish."Dominionof
his CatholicMa,esty.
CharlesIV'. On the
northem sldehe
carvedin E:ngli1h
•·u.s.
l.aLJl 1799".
The Ellicotl Stone
is the only known
.,.,,,.,,,pictw'l!o/tholl'as/lingtonCoimtvCoorlhousi!.
posslblvto!m,at
stone monument set F.ar/k.it
by Ellicottduring his 111rd..'lliruttmm/9()// (CIJI.Jrt"'IJ
oflJrs. &uuh o.Jm4Chatom.
,V,lllcJmu/
famoussurvey. It is
recognizedas the oldest historic sur\'eying
Lieutenant Fernando Lisoro,the commonument in the southeast. In 1972
mander. tired or waiting fol'an official
U1emarker was listed on the National
change or command, de.liveredthe keys
Registerof Historic Placesand todayis
to lhe fort to an AmericansetUer,
mown on 1tate road maps. The stone
RichardBrashears,with instructions lo
still sits on its original site, but is in
turn them over to the Americanauthorneed or protection from the weather
ities. Lisorothen lcfi for Spanish lerri·
andvandals. Locatedin northern Mobile tory. It wasnot until May5, 1799,that
County,it is owned by the City of
Lieutenant John McClaryarrived from
Mobile.
Natchezwith 501diersof lhe 2nd United
Since Fort SI. Stephenswas north of
States Infantry to make SL Stephens an
lhe settled boundaryline, ILbecame
Americanforl.
UnitedStates property.The small
The UnitedStates Congresscreated
Spanish detachment waited for United
the MississippiTtrrilory on April7,
States officialsto take l)OSSe$$iOn
of the
1798.At the lime there were only two
fort. Finally, on February5, 1799,
population centers in the territoryNotchezon the MississippiRiverand
the Tombigbeesettlements near the
junction of the Tombigbeeand Alabama
riwrs. Therefore,the territory was
dividedinto two districts-the Natchez
District.which Includedthe land west
o( the Pearl !liver.and the Tombigbeeor
MobileDistrict,which was east or the
Purl River.
AdamsCountyand PickeringCounty,
now calledJeffersonCounty.in
Mississippi,were the first two counties
createdin the MississippiT~rritoryon
April2, 1799.Whilebothor these counties technicallyIncludedparts or presentd,,yAlabama. Iheir focuswas1>r
imarilyin
the western part of the territory.
On June 4, 1800,Mississippi
TerritorialColltmor Winthrop Sargent
establishedWashingtonCounty in the
TombigbeeDlstrlcl. It includedall of

nw_~,._,_• ·ti·\3/Eiffii•

In 1804HarryToulmin,an
Adamsand Pickeringcounties east of
the Pearl Ri\'erto the Chattahoochee
Englishmanby birth. became Federal
River.The county comprisedmore than
TerritorialDistrictJudge in the
27,000square miles. Subsequently,18
TombigbeeDistrictof the Mississippi
Territory.Mis district consisted mainly
counties in Mississippiand 29 counties
in Alabama were carvedin whole or in
or the settlements along the Alabama.
part from its boummries.
Tombigbeeand Mobilerivers north of
The original WashingtonCountywas
the 31st parallel. Afterbecomingfamilmore than four limes the size of either
iar with the territory, he decided that
o( the other two counties in the
the county seat should be mo,-edto a
MississippiTerritory. Seekinga central
new location.
location for the county seal. the goverThe reader might ask howone man,
nor chose Mdntosh Blu((on the wesl
even though he wasa federal judge,
bank or the TombigbeeRiver.approxicould single-handedl)• relocate U,e
mately40 miles north of Mobile,
then a Spanish city.Thus. the distinction of being the first county
seat in the first county o( Alabama
goes to McIntosh Bluff,named for a
prominent early settler of the area.
McIntosh Bluffwould later hold the
distinction of being lhe first county
seator BaldwinCountywhen that
county wascreated in 1809.
CaptainJohn Mclnto.h. a British
officerwho had served in west
Florida,came to lhe territory on
the west bank or the lower
Tombigbee Riverafter it was
opened for settlement followinga
treaty between the llriUshand the
Choct.iwnation at Mobilein 1765.
I le receivl!da land grant of 500
acres which includedthe bluffon
the Tombigbeewhich thereafter
hore his name. Me built a plantation there, and in 1780.his grandson was born there. This grandson,
GeorgeM. Troup,would one day
tx:comegovernor or Georgiaand
the first person born in Alabamato ll~Cauni11rmtt.rinfroniofthtCtJUrthou,z
becomegovernor of a state.
During the RevolutionaryWar,
John McIntosh remained a loyal British
county seat? WhileToulmin"sofficial
subject Becausehe did not support the
Judicialduties consistedonly or presidRevolution,he was forced to abandon
ing over the federal court, because the
his propertyafter the war, Despitethe
county was mostlywildernessat that
departure of the McIntoshclan from
lime. he was the primary federalofficer
WasllingtonCounty,the McIntoshname
in this large area. Due lo the lack of
rem~instoday.
other officials,he berame the de/ado
diplomat to the Indian tribes. the
The first American courts were held
responsible reporter to Washingtonand
In Washington County In 1802 and
Natchez.the postmasteT,the chief legal
1803.Superior Court convenedin
September 1802, with the llonorable
official.and the O\'i?rallsymbolof law
Seth Lewis.chief justice of the
and order. One of his biographersalso
st.ited that he preached,presidedat
MississippiTerritory, presiding.The first
county court washeld at McIntosh Bluff funerals.performedmarriages. pracin 1803.
ticed medicine. made l'ourth of July
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sp.tcches.and in general was the head of
the Tombigbees.:t.Llements.
Sohis decision to move tht county seat or
WashingtonCountywas acceptedby the
people.
In 1805. Toulmin established
Washington'ssecond county seat in Lhe
SunflowerBendarea. which was
approximatelyeight miles north of
McIntoshBluffand 15 miles south or
St. Stephens. He named the village
Wakefieldin honor of the lfaglish town
In Oliver Goldsmith's novd, ?'he\licar
of Wakefield.

The first court in Wakefield was
held in September 1805.Although
Wakefieldwas never a large place.
it se"~ as county seat of
WashingtonCounty from 1805 to
1809.The log courthouse and jail
Slll opposite each other on the road
from Sl Stephens to Mobile.
Wakefieldhas one prominent clalm
to distinction. It was Incorporated
on February I, 1805.ThlS act by
the MississippiTerritorial
Legislaturemarked the first time
that a municipality in the area that
would becomeAlabama ,,•asincorporated.almost 15 years before
Alabamaattained st.ilehood.
However,due to changes that took
place in 1809. Wakefieldlost the
county seat. quicklydeclinedand
thereafter ceased lo even exist.
In 1809 the land area of
Washington County was draslicali)•
reduced. from more than 27,000
SQuaremiles to a more manageable
1.640squaremiles. A large portion
was left without county gO\-emment. awaitingthe creation of new
counties of reasonablesize over the
nextfewyears as settlement in the territory progressed.The western p0rtion
of WashingtonCounty.located in present-day Mississippi.was t.iken awayto
form WayneCounty.And a large portion
or southern WashingtonCountywest of
the AlabamaRiver became Baldwin
County. The significanceor this evenl
was that Wakefield,Lht county seal or
WashingtonCounty.ended up within
the boundariesof BaldwinCounty.
McIntoshBluffbecamethe first county
seat of the new BaldwinCounty.The
town of Wakefield died. It is interesting
to note at this point that in the 40-year

periodbetween 1780and 1820,
McIntoshBluffWil$ under the
conlrol of three different
nations-England, Spainand the
UnitedStalt.S;two territori1!$-Mississippiand Alabama;one
state-Alabilma; and three different counlies-Washington,
Baldwinand. in 1820,Mobile.
Finally,in J829. lhe boundary
lines changedonce again and it
returned to Washinfllon County of
'"hich ll remains n parl today.
A side note is lhnt when
BaldwinCountywas created in
1809.il wastotally we.<tof the
AlabamaRiver.and it included
parts of pr=nt -dayWashington,
Mobileand Clarkecounties.Jn
1820the countywas litirally llft.ed
to a differentlocationtotallyea.st
o( the AlabilmaRiver
. Baldwinhas
the distinctionof beingthe only ""'""""
county in Alabamathnl was totally
removedfrom its originalsite. No portion of prescnt-dnyBaldwinCountywas
part of lhe original Baldwin Counly.
Following the boundarychangesof
1809. a third county seal for
WashingtonCountyhad to be chosen.
In 1807three small towns had grown
up around the formerSpanishfort at
St. Stephens:l'ranklln. Rodneyand
Carrollton.Franklinwas namedthe
new countyscat and se~'l!dthe county
until 1815.It shouldbe noted that
ClarkeCountywas created in 1812primarilyfrom land in WashingtonCounty
localedeast of the AlabamaRi\'er.This
action had left Washington Countywith
only 770 square miles of area.
On December 23, 1815, lhe territorial
legislature passedan act est.1blis
hing
the permanent seal of juslice for
WashingtonCounty ot Sl. Stephensand
levyinga ta.xfor the constructionof a
courthouseamJjail. Bythis lime,
Franklin and the other small towns had
mergedwith SL Stephens.SL Stephens
grew as the fourth countyseat, soon
garnering both the ChoctawTrading
Houseand the l'ederal LandOffice.It
was now the most prominent
TombigbeeselllemenL
SL Stephenshad been incorporated
by lhe MississippiTerritorial Legislature
on December18, 181l. By 1815 lhe
community ha~ 40 homes.several ware-

11""'nwtonC«JnJ,o-thocM.d.>Jialkdt,gC....
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houses.a steamboatcompanyand the
countyseal The next step up for St.
SteJ)henscame in 1817when it was
selected to be the AlabamaTerritorial
capitalfollowingthe divisionof the
MississippiTerritory.
lu ihe Alabamacapital.St. Stephens
was indeedan important place.The first
stale bank was chartenedthere. The
town had a newspa~r. It contained
publicbuildin(ISm.,deof brick and
limestone.The only two sessionsof the
territonal legislaturemet there.
The first sessioncon\'l!nedat the
DouglasIlotel in St. Stephenson
January19. 1818. The membersof the
MississippiAssemblywho residedin
AlabamabecameLhefirsl territorial legislature for lhe AlabamaTerritory,
which consistedof sevencounties at
lhaLlime. The lowerhouse had 12 representalives.The upper house, or
Council.wouldhavehad three members. Ifowe;.'l!r,
beforethe legislature
met. one died and one resigned.Thal
left JamesTitus of MadisonCountyii$
the onl)•member present. He had been
presidentof the upper house in the
Mississippilegislatureso he was quite
familiarwith the protocolof thal body.
He calledthe Council lo order,
answeredthe roll call. electedhimself
president.voledon bills.movedfor
adJoummenl. voted on the same. and

l/161

declaredthe Council ndjourned.This
was probably the only Limein American
historywhen a single personcomposed
the entire membership of a legislative
body.
The secondsessionor the territorial
legislatureconvenedal St. Stephenson
November2, 1818,in hotel rooms rented from Lemueland WilliamAlston.
Tht primaryconcernfor lhis session
was the locationof a state capital.A
compromisewas reachedwhen
Huntsvillewas selectedas the temporary stale c.,pilllluntil a tovmto be
called Caha1oba
could be laid out at the
junction of the C.ihawh.,and Alabama
rivers. This decisionsealed the fate of
St. Stephens.Oncethe capital moved
away,most of the people likewise lefL
Any hope of a great metropolison the
Tombigbeewas losl.
St. Stephenscontinued to serveas
countyseal of WashingtonCountyuntil
1825.However,the towno( St.
Stephensfailedto prosper.Bythe late
1820s.the town had largelyceasedto
exisl By the 1860sit had becomeO\'ergrownwith \"tget:aUon.
Besidesthe removalof the state capital. there were SC\'Cral
other reasonsfor
the declineof SL Stephens.First of all,
newshallow-draftriversteamboats
allowednavigntionbeyondSL Stephens
lo points upriver.It was no longer sig-
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nificant as the port at the head of navigationon the river. Also.
by this time, Mobilewas no longer a Spanish city and goods
could be tr.1dedfreelythere without foreign tariffs. The United
States governmentmovedthe Indian trading J)OStfurthtr
upriver.Ami.finally,a yellowfever epidemiccaused many residents lo seek homes elsewhere.
In 1899,a Spanish EvacuationCentennial Committeeheld a
celebrationmarking the 100th anniversaryof Americanoccupation of lhe old fort. The event look place on May6, 1899al
the site of Old SI. Stephens.The participantsand dignitaries
arrived by water beaiuse of the inaccessibilityor the pinceby
land. Many speakersgave historicalorations on that occasion.
Bul the site where the fort had once stood wasat lhal lime
only a groveor trees. The reports describedSI. Stephens as a
wilderness.
Todaythe site of St. Stephens is a quarry fromwhich rocks
are carvedout to make cement. The AlabamaHistorical
Commissionset aside funds for the preservationof the property in 1971.Howe\'tr.no agreement could be reached with the
propertyowners.Tod.lythere is a largely inacassible historic
marker al the site or Alabama's first capitaland little else. The
site remains significant even todaybecause the base meridian
of all Alabamamaps is called the SI. Stephens Meridianand
passesthrough the site of Old SL Stephens. Alabamashould
do more lo memorfahzeits first capital.
The fifth county sealor WashingtonCountywasgiven the
descriptive name or WashingtonCourthouse. ILwaslocated
close to whMWM lhcn lhe center or the county approximately
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six miles northeast or the town of Millry. The courthouse was
built in 1825on land deededby RobertCallier,Jr. The courthouse was constructed on a hill overlookingthe town. In
were built for
1826.a jail. three stocks anda whippmg11()St
the county.
In 1825, WashingtonCounty consisted of an estimated 820
square miles. This period '-'3.~an era of shifting boundaries.By
1829the southern boundarywas extendl-dlo its approximate
modem--0ayposition.The county grl'Wlo 1.440square miles.
Then, in 1832.the county's territory increasedagain as its
area coveredalmost three-fourths of present ChoctawCounty.
Total area was now 1,740square miles.
County was
In 1842 the sixth county seal for Wnshlnglo11
establishedbecause the WMhingtonCourthouse building
burned with lhe loss or manyrecords. Barryton.whosename
WMchanged in 1849 lo Barrylown, became the county seal.
Barryton is a shortened version of I he combination "Barrel
Town·. This descriptivename referred to the large number of
barrels of lurpenline produCf'db)• lhe localindustry.Ban)1on
~r\'ed as the county seat until 1847when Chod2w County
wascreated, and Barryton found ii.Selflocaled in the new
county. WashingtonCounty now had 1.090,;quaremiles of
territOI")
' and it neededanother new county seat.
The seventh county seal for WashingtonCounty,selected in
1848.was "New·St. Stephens.This town is located two miles
south of the site or "Old"St. Stephens nndapproximately 12
miles northwest or Jackson in ClarkeCounty.It was established to serve as the railroad station for lhc older town. The
legislature in naming the new SI. Stephens as tM county seal
specifiedU1atlhe courthouse wouldbe localed al a site that
had been the residenceand !Md of John B. I lazard.
Thecourthouse was conslrucled In 1854by LevinJefferson
Wilson.ll is still standing on County Road34 In new SI.
Stephens today.This two-slOI")'framestructure has exterior
by a pedimenLThe
slaim'ilysleadingup to a porch topp.."CI
upper floorwas used for meetings by tm MasonicLodgeof
new St. Stephens. When the county seal mOVtdfor the eighth
and final lime. lhe MasonicLodgebought Lhebuilding from
the county.
The Masonshave maintained lhe building and performed
some restoration work on ii. The ori~ina!sheet metal roof
!a.1ted100years and was replacedby a tin roof in 1954constructed by Rufus Beechand ColemanMoseley. At the same
time. repair work on lhe sills was carried oul under the supervision of GeorgeKing. In 1985lhe lodgehad the front of the
building restored lo its orlginolap~rancc. Todaylhis former
courthouse is in need of substanlial reJ','lirs.but it is slill used
as a Masonicmeeting place. The AlabamaI !islorical
Commissionis seeking to ha"e the structure named to the
NationalRegisterof Historic Places.
On January 28. 1907, the voters of Washington County, by a
two-to-onemargin. chose lo ITIO\'t their county seat an eighth
lime lo the new and centrally localed town or Chatom.The
origin or this name is unc(rtain but il is ~lieved lo ~ a phonetic spelling of lhe Englfshproper name "Chatham." One
writer has linked this name to ancestral lands of George
Washington.Anotherwriter connects the name to William
Pill, lhe ftrsLEarl of Chatham. i\ third outhor claims the name

was coined by an early resident. Fnd
Jordan. who petitioned the post office
deJl,lttmenlin Washingt.on. O.C.lo
establisha post officeand name it
Chatom.The authorities did establish a
post officethere cmOctober I, 1904.
Whatever Lheorigin oi its name,
Chatom,Alabama is unique because il is
the only city name with that spelling in
the entire UnitedStates.
A courthouse wasbuilt al Chatom in
1908.W.S. I lull of Jackson.Mississirpi
desi1tnedlhe structure. He rece,"ed
$1,650for his efforts.The earliest
knownphoto or the bund!ngshows a
two-storybrick structure wilh ctassiClll
styling. The focadeincludeda triple
arched entry on the lowerlevel sur·
mounted by n pedimentedportico. The
pedimentwas supported by lour
Corinthian columns.
Bythe 1960s,WashingtonCounty
neededa new court building.The old
cornerstone was re='ed in J963 when
the courthouse came down.Inside were
coins dnling b:lcklo 1868and a copyor
dated
the ll'ashin,qtonCounly Ne11Js
January 24. l90i, which rererred to the

proposedmovingof the courthouse to
Chatom.This cornerstone is now located in the county museum in the basement or the new courthouse.
The oewesl WashingtonCounty
Courthouse is a modem stmcture that
was dediClltedby GovernorCeorge
Wallaceon September 4. 1965.Honored
guests al the ceremony includedthe
governor'swife, Lurleen Wallace,
Senator John Sparkm.1n.Congressman
Jack Edwards,and (ormer Congressman
Frank Boykinwho livedin Washington
County.The architect for this building
wasT. CooperVanAntwerpof Mobile.
The contractor was r. B.llear. Jr. or
Montgomery.The cost was approximately $1 million.
Becauseof its long history as
Alabama'si1rslcounty, the citizensof
WashingtonCounty have a long legacy
o( experience.s
with the Americansystem o( justice in their eight separate
county seats. This legacy is reOectedin
two quotations found al the new courthouse. In the main courtroom ls the
quote: "The Lifeor a NationRests On
U1cQuality of lt1 Justice." The exterior

facadesums up the true glory of Lhe
AmericanJudicialsystem with its quote:
"Equal Justice Under the Law Is the
Basisor Our Democracy.· •
Sources: The History of Washington
County. First County in Alabama,

Jacqueline Anderson Matte. 1982:arti ·
de in the WashingtonCounty News
on past and pre.sentcourthouses, April
24, 1996:AlabamaAtlas of Historical
County Boundaries, John H. Long,
editor, 1996.
Samuel A.
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LEGISLATIVE
WRAP-UP

Regular Session

The 1997Regular Session began
F'ebruary4, 1997and will continue
until May 19, 1997. During lhese 105
calendar days the Legislature can meet
for 30 legislative days;these are generally on Tuesdaysand Thursdays, with
committee days on Wednesdays. The
Legislature has before it the following
Institute-draftedbills:

multiple-personaccount,with lhe result
lhat the depositor'suse of a joint
account for one purpose mayyield
unwanted results after death.
Uniform Family Support Act

The recentlyenacted f ederal Welfare
ReformActs requireseach state to pass
the Unifonn Interstate FamilySupport
Acl (UIFSA). UIFSAwas initiallypassed
in 1992and was adoptedby a majorityof
Multiple Persons Accounts
The Act addressesdeposits in all types the jurisdictionsin the UnitedStates. In
of financialorganizationsand corrects
1996, lhe Commissionersadoptedthe
the problem of inconsistent treatment
1996draft that includedamendments
of joint accounts among different finan- designedto improve the Act, as well as
providea smoother transition between
cial institutions in Alabama. The Act
contains severalsections which resolve
thosejurisdictions who had adopted
ownership questions affectingparties
Ulf'SAwith those who had noL This new
and death beneficiariesof accounts.
law, when enacted, will replace
Separate sections are devotedto proAlabama's current law (Ala. Code§ 30-480 through 98).
tecting financial institutions if they
One of the major drawbacksto the
make payment in accordancewith the
current interstate incomewithholding
account contract terrns.
la,vin Alabamais that the orders, in
The Act includessamplestatutory
general.
are not affected by other supforms that provideclear and simple
port orders. This results in the potential
instructions to both financial institutions and depositorsin setting up multi- of severalstates issuing connictingsupport orders relating to the same parties
person accounts. Manyor the account
and child.This leads to confusionon the
agreementsbeingused In Alabamanow
do not allow the depositorto distinguish part of a payeras to which amount he or
she should pay and sometimesresults in
among the different functionsof the
arrearage if the payer pays the lesser of
the amounts specifiedin the orders.
Robert L
UnderUJFSA
, the act will establish a
McCurfey , Jr .
priority schemein which there will be a
Roben L McCurley.
Jr Is thedirectorol
determinationas to whichjurisdiction
!he AlabamaLew
may issue a child support order. Thus,
!Nlttu!e at Iha
even though there maybe more than
Unlvors11y
otAJabolno
Herec:eivec:J
his
one state involvedin enforcinga child
uMefg radua!& Md
supportorder at the same time, the
tawdeg,,ees
fromthe
order
that is being enforced will be the
IJniv.tsi\Y
same amount. This is accomplished
through the processof havingone state
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assumecontinuing exclusivejurisdiction. with modificationof that order
under very limited circumstances.
UlSFAalso containsa one-state
enforcementmechanismthat allowsfor
direct withholding. Therefore,an order
can be sent directlyto an employerin a
secondstate without the necessity of
·'domesticating" the order.The 1\ct also
providesimmunilyfor an employerwho
complieswith an incomewithholding
order of another state in accordance
witl1the provisionsof the Act.
UISFAalso substantially increases
the methods in which courts and agencies may interact among each other
concerning issues relating to child and
spousal support. This allows the state
to take advantageof the new technology availableto speed up the enforcement process.
Anothercomponent of UJSF'A
is a
long-armprovision for asserting personal jurisdiction overa nonresident in an
action to establish paternity or support.
Also. a state that issuesa support order
and remains the residence of eitl1er the
obliger,obligeeor child has "continuing
exclusive jurisdiction" unless the individual parties agree in writing for another state to exercisejurisdiction.
Moreover
, an ex par/e temporary support
order or a temporarysupport order
pendinga determination of a jurisdictional conflictdoes not affectthe "continuing exclusive jur isdiction"of the
issuingcourt
It should be noted that USWAdoes
not affectthe calculationof an arrearage
under an existingorder. Underthe
Bradleyamendments,42 U.S.C§
666(a)(9),arrearagesare judgments that
are entitled to full faith and credit.

The Act providesfor uniformity in I.he procedure involved
in the enforcement of spousal and child support orders from
various states. The Department of Human Resourceswill be
desigruitedas the support enforcement agency for the State
of Alabama.
UCC Article 5 Letters of Credit
The revisionof this Article is the 11rst since the Uniform

Commercial Codewas passedin I965.
A letter of credit is an instrument lhal participates in the
payment system along with drafts. checks and electronic
funds transferring money.A lY])icaleumple would involve
an Americancompany buying goods from a European manufacturer. The European manufacturer is willing to do business providedit has assurances of payment for the goods
which are purchased. The Americancompany then applies to
its bankwith '"hich it has accounts and receivesa letter or
credit from the bank. The bank issues the document that is
in actu11llelter form. In the letter il guarantees the manufacturer in Europe that the bank will pay money up to a certain
amount upon receipt or an appropriate document. usually a
drafi. from the European manufacturer. The letter of credit
may also contain other documentary conditions on which
the parties agree. The letter of credit providesthe guarantee
of payment to the European supplier that al an appropriate
lime in the transaction the manufacturer is paid upon presentation or the draft to the bank. Then lhe bank debits the
appropriate account of the Americancompany to receive its
mr:m~y.The letter of credit business is a $200billion industry In lhe UnitedStales. Half of all exports outside the
UnitedStates are financedby letters of credit.
Alabama'sUCCArticle5 is outdated and no longer reflects
current commercial practice. Newlegal issues have developed
which ~re resol,'td by the newlaw.This Actconformsour 1a..,
with international lawand practicewhich facilitiesintemalional trade.
Limited Llablllty Company Amendments

Alabamaadopted its Limited Liability Companylaw in 1993.
WhenAlabamapassedits law ii was the 14th stale to pass a
LLClaw. In the three and a half years since Alabama'senactment all other states ha,oesince passedLLClaws.
One of the major revisionsin other states will allowfor a
one-personLLCorganization.whereasAlabamarequires two
or more. There is also a need for a merger provisionlo enable
other cntilies lo beable to merge into LI.Cs.Filing provisions
with the Secretaryof State have been modlr.edto removethe
rilingor an annual report Further, there is a change in lhe
buyout rule and adds fiduciaryoblig.itionsto the members
with each other.
Separation
Alabamilhas longhad a dr.'Clrce
frombedand boardwhich is
foundin Ala.Code§§30-2-30and 31. It doesnot provideany
wouldbe. Thisnew law
guidelinesas to whata legalseparation
willallowthe court to enter into a legalseparationif requestedby
Lepl

one or both l)ilrtiesprovidedthat the jurisdictionalrequirements
for dissolutionofmarriage havebeenmcL In a legalseparation

the partiesmayagreeon a pl'lll)ertysetUement,temporaryalimony and child support.Furtherdiscussionof this billcan be found
in the January 1997Alabamalau:ger.
Revised Umited Partnership Act

Alabamapassedits current limited partnership in 1983but
followedthe 1976UniformLimited Partnership Act.This Act
is now over 20 years old and has been revisedby the National
Conferenceoi Commissionerson UniformState Laws.
The proposedrevisionof tl1eAlabamaLimited Partnership
Act has two goals. one narrow and the other more broad.
First. the proposedact amends the "default"rules that apply.
in the absence of a provisionin the partnership agreement, to
the withdrawalof a limited partner from the partnership.
Current estate tax laws make the Alabamalaw less advantageous than the laws of some other stales. for example, Georgia
and Delaware.As a result, a number of Alabama,basedlimited
11a11ncrships
have been formedunder Lhelaws or other states.
1'hestatute removesthat impedimentlo using the Alabama
Limited Partnership Act.The second,broader goal is to bring
the AlabamaAct in line with the most current version of the
UniformLimited Partnership Act promulgatedby the National
Conferenceof Commissionerson UniformStale Lawsb)•
streamlining the information required to be set forth in the
certificateof limited partnership and by c.larifyingthe activities in which a limited partner may engagewithout loss of
limited liability.
Institute Home Pag-www

.law.ua .edU/all

The most recent informationconcerning any of lhe above
bills can be obtainedon the Internet by searching the Alabama
Lawlnstitute's home page. During the Session the status of
the abovebills will be brought up to date each Friday.The text
of these bills is also availableon-line along with bill numbers
and sponsors.
Underthe "Links to Law"relaledcites is a "click-on" to the
home page Forstale government,which includes the
l.egisialure. state agenciesnnd constitutional officers such ns
the Governor'soffice and Secretaryor State. There are also
connections to the slate h<ir.AlabamaSchool of Lawand
CumberlandSchool of Law.
For more information,contact Bob McCurley.dire.clor,
AlllbamaLawlnslitute, P.O.Box861425.Tuscaloosa.Alabama
35486..0013;fax (205) 348-8411or phone (205)348-7411. •
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MEMORIALS

Ray 0. Noojin, J r.
11 J'hereas.the BirminghamBar

VV Associationlost one of its dearest
and cherished distinguishedmembers
on June 17, 1996. RayO. Noojin,Jr.•
knownaffectionatelyand forever as
"Ronnie",or "Nooj".or "the Nooj".died
after a brief illnt$5.
Whereas,Ronniewas born in
Durham, Norlh Carolinaand he moved
as a small child when
to Birmin11hnm
his fathtr, Dr. llay 0. Noojin,Sr.. was
called to found u,e Department of
Dermatology nl the University of
Alabama in Birmingham in 1945.He
attended Ramsay High School in
Birmingham where he was an outstand·
ing athlete and studenL He attended
VanderbiltUniversitywhere he lettered
in baseballas a freshmanand sophomore. He tramferred lo the University
of Alabamagraduatingwith a B.S.
degree in Englishand chemistryand
was a member of KappaAlpha Order.
I le graduated from the Universityor
Alabama School of Lawwith a J.D.
degree In 1970. While in law school, he
sat on the Campbell Moot Court Board
of Directorsand was editor of the
Alabamalaw Neporler.
Whereas.he was a partner with the
law firm of Hare.Wynn,Newell&
Newtonsince 1980.He was a member
of the BirminghamBarAssociation.
Alab.lmaStale Bar, AlabamaTrial
LawyersAssociationand AmericanBar
Association.lie servedon the executive
committeeand as presidentor the
Birmingham&r Associationin 1992.
Heservtd on lhe Boardof Covemorsof
the AlnbamaTrial LawyersAssociation
from 1979 to 1990 and was on its executive committee since 1991.He served

on the JeffersonCountyJudicial
Commissionfrom 1994until his death
and servedas pres.rdentof the
Birmin11ham
Bar Foundationfrom 1995
until his death. I le had servedon the
editorial board of Theillabamalau:yer
since 1992.
Whereas,Ronniewasactivewith and
lovedhis alma mater. servingas a member of the executivecommitteeof the
JeffersonCounty Universityof Alabama
Alumni Associationsince 1980 and was
Its president in 1986. I le was a member
or the board or directors of the
Universityor AlaoornaLawSchool
Foundationsince 1993and servedon
lhe Universityof AlabamaPresidenrs
Cabinetfrom 1995until his death. He
was JeffersonCountyAlumni
AssociationAlumniof the Yearin 1995.
Whereas,he wasalso activewith the
MondayMorningQuarterbackClub
servingas a member of its executive
committeeand as ils captain in 1989.
lie served on the Crippled Children's
Foundation as a member of U,e board of
directors.was its treasurer and served
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as chairman of the financecommittee.
Whereas. he was a member of the
CanterburyUnitedMethodistChurch,
BirminghamRotaryClub, the Country
Clubor Birmingham,Shoal Creek.and
DucksUnlimited.
Whereas,Ronnie left behind a dedi·
cated wife,two daughters. a son. his
mother, and sisters, as wella.,other relativesand an endless number of friends.
Whereas, · Nooj"wasa leaderof his
profession,who lovedIt and gave to it;
he was a friend to all; he was Lhe one
person of his professionwho pulled
together lhe tradillonalpolarizedfactions of the bar; he was U1eone person
whose friendshiptranscendedthe tTadi·
tional boundariesor trial lawyer,busi,
ness communityand medicalcommunity; he wasforeverwith a smile, a
calmmg...o,ceof reason, a zest for life,
the world'sgreatest practicaljoker. the
fiercestof competitors.Helovedto ha,oe
fun and he lowd a goodJoke:he v.'35
even a good cook.
Whereas."Nooj"wasthe author.distributorand m.,sterof TheFador. known
especially to his friends and family.
Whereas.Ray 0. Noojin,Jr. was a very
wonderful lawyer,a very wonderful person and the very best besl friend ever lo
many people.I le cannot be replaced
and he will be sorely missed.
Whereas.this Resolutionis offeredas
a r~cordor our profoundadmiration,
lo\'eand affectionfor Ray0. Noojin,Jr.
and our condolenceslo hrs de\'Oled
wife.duughters.son. mother. sisters.
and the other members of his family.
~ I . ClayAlspaugh

President. BirminghamBor
Association

Thomas E. S kinner

J. Louis \Vilkinson

he BirminghamBar Associationlost one of its distinguishedmembersthrough the death or ThomasE. Skinner
on October 19, 1996al the age of 90.
ThomasE. Skinnerwas a nativeor Lucedale,Mississippi.but
livcuin BirmIngham,Alabamamost or his life.He was a graduate of the Universityof AlabamaSchool or Law.and had been
a memberor lhe BirminghamBarAssociationsince 1931.
During his long and distinguishedcareer,ThomasE. Skinner
servedM a municipaljudge for the Cityo( Birmingham.and
in 1939ht authored and publisheda widely-usedaMotation
or AlabamaConstitutionalI.aw.During 1957,ThomasE.
Skinnerservedas chainnan or the Commissionfor
ConstitutionalReformwhich prOJ)Osed
a S)'Stemo( modem
rules of civilprocedureto the AlabamaLegislature.It can be
said that his workwas part o( that which promptedthe adoption oflhe AlabamaRulesof CivilProcedurein 1974.
ThomasSkinner leavesas survivors his wife.MargaretS.
Skinner;two daughters,Jane Webband CathyWilliams;one
son. ThomasE. Skinner,Jr.; and an innumerablehost of fami1)•,colleaguesand friendswho mourn his passing.
Whertas, this Resolutionis olferedas a record of our admiration and affectionfor Thomas E. Skinnerand of our condolenceslo his wife.daughtersand son, and the other members
of his family.

'f'lle BirminghamBarJWOCiationlostone of its distinguished
1 ml!llll,m through the death ofJ. LouisWilkinson,whopassed

T

- M. ClnyAlspaugh
President, Binningham Bar AssoclaUon

a"'aYon Saturday.Novmber 16, 1996.
J. Louis\\r,Jkinsonwasa graduateof the University
ofAlabama
Schoolof Lawandservedas an assistantcityattorneyin the legal
departmentof lhe Cityof Birmingham,andalso as an assistant
dlslrictaltomeyforJeffersonCounty,F'ora numberofyears,he
practicedasa criminalattorneym the privatepracticeof law.
In 1978hewasappointedto the Alabama
Boardof Corrections
by CO\oemor
GeorgeC.Wallaceand taughtas an adjunctprofessor
al the BirminghamSchoolo( Law.
\Vhe..-, this Resolutionis offeredas a recordof our admiration
andaffectionforJ. LouisWilkinsonandof our condolenceslo his
fourchildrenand other familymembers.
Now,therefore,be it resolvedbytheexecutivecommillteof the
BirminghamBarAssociation
in its rei(uk1r
meetingassembled:
l. ThisExecutiveCommitteegreatlymournsthe passingofJ.
LouisWilkinsonand is profoundlygrateful for the eJ<aJT1ple
and
his longand usefullifehas broughtto the membership.bothmdi·
viduallyandcollecti\~ly.
2.Thatthe SUM\ingmembersofthe familyof J. Louis
Wilkinsonare herebyassuredof our deepandabidingsympathy.
3. Thata copyof this resolutionbe spreaduponthe recordsof
the 13im1ingham
BarAssociation
as a permanentmemoriallo our
departedbrother.
4. That copiesof this resolution be furnishedto his fourchildren as our ~ression to themof our deepestsympathy.
...,M, ClayAlspaugh
Pmident. BinningbamBarAssociation

J ohn C. Payne
ohn C. Payne,WarnerProfessorof LawEmeritusat the
Universityof AlabamaLawSchool,died November17. 1996
al DCII llegionalMedicalCenter.
Payne'sscholarlyworks include an estimated 50 major law
reviewarticles,some of which were reprintedin England,
Scotlandand Australia,fivebooks.and eight reviewsof legal
publications.At the request of the BritishLegalAssociation,
he gavea seriesof lectures in Englandin 1975.
lie was born in Alexandria.
Virginia
, December31, 1913,the
son of RobertLochbiePayneand Sarah SillsPayne.He livedhis
childhoodIn Norfolkand laterin Columbia,SouthCarolina.A

J

F'elix MarshallNeilson
Birmingham
Admitted:1936
Dii!d:September28. 1996

graduateof the academicand lawschoolsof the Universll)'of
South Carolina,he heldpostgraduateappointmentsas a Morris
Fellow.ColumbiaUniversityGraduateLawSchooland a Sterling
l'cllow,YaleUniversityCradualcLawSchool.
PayneservedduringWorldWarII as a weathertechnical
~rgeant, seeingduty in the WestIndies.Subsequently,he spent
a )'ear,n privatepracticein Columbia,and then accepteda tern,
pornrypositionat the Universityof South CarolinaLawSdlool:
t~re. he foundthat he 10\-edteaching.It wasthen that he
decidedlo come to lhe Universityo( Alabama,wherehe sel'\-ed
on the lawfacultyuntil his retirementin 1983.

Arthur 0 . Shores
Binningham
Admilled:1937
Died:December16.1996
Riclwd B. Stone

Roger CarlisleSuttle
Gadsden

Admitted:1930
Died:October 11, 1996

Montgomery
Admitted: 1951
Died:August30, J996
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Throughout his career,one of Payne'smajor interests was
the law library.Becausehe served for many years as faculty
adviserlo the library.he could well be consideredthe archi·
lecl or the current collection.The librarynow holds and continues to add to the PayneCollection.
Payne'sexpertisewas the law or real property.and In this
connection he testifiedbefore committees or both houses of
the Congress on housing closing cost$.He designedand the
AlabamaLegislatureimplementedin Tuscaloosaa method of
clearing titles called the self-indexingsystem that hasbeen
judged a major contribution lo propertylaw.fl hassen:ed as a
model for many other counties and cities in the slllle.
In 1960,Payne was a member or the AlabamaState Bar
Committee of Jurisprudence and LawReform.and he was

appointed lo membership in the Commissionon Uniform
Slllte Law.a position he held for four years.
Paynewas a member of Phi Beta l\appa. Omicron Delta
K.1ppa.Order of the Coif,the AmericanSocietyof Legal
I listory.the Selden Society.and Christ EpiscopalChurch. and
was an honorary member of Jasons.
SurvivorsIncludehis 1vife,Eunice I linman Payne;a daughter, 'I\JstenPayne Lanning. Destin. f'lorid11:
his brother. Roher!
L. Pa)'fleJr.. Oxford.Mississippi:and two nephem.

HardyBolton Smith

of the highly regarded Air WarCollegeand receh-eddegrees
and certificatesfrom other Air Force educationalinstitutes
made availableto officersof company and field grade.After
reccivil,gthe Air Force Commendation Medal,he retired fro111
the military servicewith a rank of LL Colonel. He was a member of U,eAir force Associationand th~ Resen.-eOfficers
Association:and.
Whereas,in an drort to satisfyan insatiable curiosity,I lardy
read extensively.Althoughmany subjects engaged his ntten·
tion. he developed a keen interest in military history, military
weaponryand strategies and tactics or great military le,1dcrs.
I tis consuming interest in these studies led him lo join I he
prestigious "Order or WorldWars·;and.
Whertas, Hard>•is survivedby his wife. DonnaJenkin5
Smilh; two daughters. !)lane Smith Conklin or BlueSprings,
Mlssuuriand Cynthia Smith Kirk of Mobile; two grandchil•
dren. Courtneyand DrewConklin of llluc Springs, Missouri:
and other relatives.
As a member of the Spring Hill PresbyterianChurch. Hardy
was a~hvein its affairsand servedas a member of its bo.'lrdor
deacons.I lis pastor. Dr. VernonHunter, told of his ,ienerous
contribution of time nnclprofessionalexpertisein the formulation nnd cstablishmenlof a non-profit foundation through
which lhe church administers charitable activities.Hardywas
a (Wticipanl in the affairsof the RepublicanParty and h.1d
servedon the MobileCounty ExecutiveCommitteeand the
AlabamaState RepublicanExecutil•eCommittee.He was a
member or the Alphn Tau Omega socialfraternity and Phi
Della Phi legal fraternity.
Now.therefore,be it resolved b)•the Mobile Bar Association
on this 18th day of October. 1996in its regular meeting
as.~mbled:
That the Associ,1tion
moums the passingor our friend and
fellowmember,HardyBolton Smilh, and that the surviving
members of his familybe assured or our deep and abidin(t
sympathy.

hereas, Hardy Bolton
Smith, who served his
communityand this associ·
at ion with dignityand dis•
tinction. died on August I.
1996.and the MobileBar
Associationwishesto
remember his name and his
.service;and.
Whereas,Hardywas born
in Mobile,Alabamaon April
22. 1930.He attended elementary and grade schools
In Mobile and in 1950he
graduatedwith a B.S.degree from the Universityof Alnb.ima.
Hejoined the UnitedStates Air Force during the Koreanconmet and on July 18. 1953.while stationed in Madison,
Wisconsin.he and DonnaJean Jenkins were married. In 1955
he entered the Universityof WisconsinLawSchool, and in
1957he was awarded his LL.B. degree:and,
Whereas,upon graduation from law school, Hardy returned
with his famii)•to Mobfleand in 1958.after passing the
AlabamaState Bar examination.he becamea partner in the
firm of Gaillanl,Gaillard,& Smith; from 1963to 1976he was
a partner in the formof Gaillard,Wilkins& Smith; and from
1976 to 1979, he was a partner in the firm of Gaillard. Smith
& Little. In 1979 he becamea sole practitioner. He chose his
confidanteand helpmate,his wife Donna.as his legalsecretary,a p0sition which she held for the remainder or his practice. Hardywasa member of the AlabamaState Bar,the
WisconsinState Bar and the AmericanBar Associationnnd
was authorized lo 1>rdcllce
beforethe UnitedStates Supreme
CourLHe specializedIn real estate. probateand person11I
income tax lawand servedon numerous committees of the
MobileBar Association:and.
Whereas.throughout his adult life, I lardy continued his
affiliation with the UnitedStates Air Force. He wasa graduate
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-J. Sydney Cook.fll

Rosen. Cook.Sledge, Davis, Carroll & Jonu. P.A.
Tuscaloosa, Alabama

- \VUliamA. Kimbrough
, Jr.

~ sident. MobileBar Association

WilJiam Dewitt Reams
I l fhe ms. the MobileBar
ff A.<sociallon
Wl5hesto honor
the memoryof\ l'illiamDewitt
Reams,a distinguishedmember
of this assoclation,whodiedon
Septtmber8. 1996.andtheassociationdesireslo rememberhis
nameand recognizehis contributionsto our professionand lo this
community; Now.lhercforc, be it
remembered:
WilliamD.lleams, knownto all
as Dewill,iv.is born in Tollassee,
Alabamaand altended elementary
and highschoolsin ElmoreCounty.Alabama.
in 1940withhonorsfromthel/niwrsityof
Dcwiltgr.idu.,ted
Alabama~ng
his LLB.,later Cllll\wtedto the Juris Doctor
degree. Heenteredthe practiceof lawin Mobile,Alabama
withthe
finn of Pillaris.Co"'ley& Greshamin 1940.
De,.itt ser,.-ed
Junng WorldWarD "ith Ann)' AirForce
Intelligenceand in the UnitedStatesNavy.
In 1945,Dewittbecamea memberor the Mobilelawfinn or
Pillans.Cowley,Reams& Toppan,and continuedasa seniorpartner in its successorfirms.He wasadmittedlo practictbeforethe
United StlllesSupremeCourt in 1971.
E.1rlypractice wasin admiraltylawand landmalllers. In early
ration, he wasa pioneerwhobecameknownfor
oiland !la$ex11lo
his expertise
. In Interyears,he 1,'<ISinstrumental in the establish·

Mollie Jor dan
On this excitingjourney rve
met and tr.11-eled
alonll$ide
many intertsting people.but
Miss MollieJordanwasone of
the most memorableof those
many folks. She wasso different.
so enigmatic, so idiosyncractk;
so fussy,so demnnding, so cantankerous;and, in her unique
and lncxpliCllble
way,so charming and lovable.
f'or my lirsl ten yearsas
reporter, I workedJust downthe l!e:::=====!e:ee==:!l
hall from MissMollie.Quite
frankl)',for a while I thought she g;n-eme a hard time. In m)'
firstyear there, she wouldoftenstep in my office,scoldme
severelyfor somethingI haddone that had not suited her, and
then leaveas quicklyas she had come-never givingme
enoullhinformationlo figureout what she was upsetabout
Aftereach such occasion,I wouldstop by her officea fewlimes
until her exasperationwith me casedand she wouldbegin Lo
explain whnl I had done wrong.She was a verydemanding.very
c:<.
1cl teacher, bul I learnedwell. The staffattorneysand law

mcntof severallargecorporationsin th.c Mobilearea
In 1970,Dewittservedas presidento( the Mobile Bar
presidentor the Mobil
e
Association.
Otherofficeshe heldinclu<k'Cl
RotaryClub,presidentof the MobileChambtrof Commerce.
and
presidentof the AlabamaNationalLawSchoolAlumni
Association.
Del,;ttwason the AlcoholicBevl!raJ!e
ControlBoan!ofAlabama
duringthe administrationsor threegovernors.
Dewittsoughtto servehis friends.clientsandcolleagueswith
integrity,thoughtfulness.courtesyand kindness.
De,viltwasa memberor SprinllhillBaplistChurch of Mobile
wherehe w·dSa SundaySchool teacher,a memberof lls finance
committee,and Iv.IS elected lifodeacon.
Dewittlovedhis family.I-le Issurvived byhis wife,BettyReams;
son,John HarperReamsand wife,Peggy.grandson, John Walter
r, Isabel;
Reams,and his wife,Christy,and o 11real·llrandd.1ughte
Alnbama;his sishis brother,HaywoodI. ReamsorMontgomery,
ter. DorisR.Cluteof Athens.Geori!ia:brother.RobertE. Reamsof
Mobile:and niecesand nephews.
Now.therefore,be it resoM.'d.by the MobiltBarAssociation
on
the 15thdayof Ncr.oember
1996.that the 3550ciationmournsthe
p.)SSing
of WilliamDewill Reams3nddoesherebyhonorthe
memoryof ourfriendand fellowmeinber
whoexemplified
principlesto whichmemthroughouthis careertheprofessional
bersof this associationaspire;and requeststhat this resolution be
spread upon the minutes of this MSOCialion
and of the Alabama
State Barand that a copybe presented to his family.
- Wllliam A. IGmbrough, Jr.
President, Mobile Bar Association

clerks who nowdealwith my ownpickinesscan blamemuch of
it on MissMollie'steaching.
For those ten years.MissMollieand I were lunch partners
al the old Stale OfficeBuildingbau.ment cafeteria.I spent literal!)•hundredsor hours e.stinglunch with her and trying to
get to knowher. I learnedin those hundreds of hours that she
wasa veryprivateperson, probablythe most private person
I'veever been around. My wife, like Miss Mollie, grew up in
Marshall Count}•
, so that gaveus something to talk about. She
loved to talk about North Alabnm11
, politics (she was slightly
opinionated in this regard).the omcework,and occasionally
poetry or other literature, bul not much else. She was fond of
DorothyParker.She was forcefullyblunt about her literary
lasles--ilnd mine. Once I used a line from my favoritepoet;
unsmiling.she said simply,"RobertService wrote doggerel.
Pure doggerel."
B«auseshe guarded her privacyso intently,fewpeopleever
knewher birthday,and it went unmentioned.She wantedit
that way.My secretaryduring those years,LoisGipson.was
fond of MissMollie. Loisgrewbeaulifulroses and Loiswas one
of the fewwho knewMiss Mollie'sbirthday; on her birthdaya
beautifulyellowrose alwaysappearedon her desk. Loisalways
got a wordof thanks-but she and Miss Mollie never mentioned the reasonfor the rose.
Miss Mollie,for all her bluffand bluster, had a tender and
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compassionateside. but becauseshe so guarded her privacy.
fewfolkssaw at.She spokewith passionwhen she talked of
~rty.
sufferingchildren. and lack of educationalnnd economic opportunity.Those thin~ reallybothered her. I suspect
she was a generous soul in her private way.
MissMollie had a real sense oi humor. She kept favorit e C.'f·
loons in her desk and often commented on the world by simply handing you a cartoon (for example,an old man walking
along with a lantern, apparently looking for an honest man.
and anolher m,,n behind him, pointing a pistol and saying.
"I'll take lhe lantern.") l couldn't resist occasionally mention·
ing to her my high school friend. John Jordan--always carcrul
to point out that his name Jordan was pronouncedas most
folks pronounce the name of the river or the country. Thal
never failedto prompt her story of how her forebears'family

name came to be pronounced"Jurdun"- the English.she
would SB)'. could change the spelling of their name but could,
n'l make them pronounce it differently.My ployalways
worked.but she had as much fun with It 11.sl did.
CMr the years,Miss Mollieand I came 10 be friends.110\-edher
and enjoyedher company,and In m.1nyways"-eunderstoodeach
other.Al lhe sametime, I alwaysknewth.it.althoughwe were
friends.l reallydidn't knowher beyond lhc fairlynarrowbounds
she has set for our friendship. But that Mis all righLThat's the
wayshe wanted iL She lived lire as she chartl!dit, and I respected
her for thaL l willalways be lhank(ul that forpart of my ownjourney l could travel alongsideher.
~orge
£arl Smith , R~porler o( Decis ions
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DI SCIPLINARY N OTICE

PLEASE NOTE:
•Jomes Lee Hoo""r of Birmingham,who wasdisbarredon
Aul(Usl22, 1996,is nol to be confusedwith Jn.mes Andrew
of Birmingham. James Andrew
Hoowrof Pittman& i\.o;sociates
Hoowrhas newr beendisbarredand continuesLObea member
in goodslandlngof the AlabamaState Bar.
NOTICE

•WesleyThomas Neill,whosewhereaboutsare unknown,
must answer the AlabamaState Bar'sformal disciplinary
chargeswithin 28days of March10, 1997.or thereafter,the
charges containedtherein shall be deemedadmitted nnd
appropriatedisciplineshall be imposedagainst him ,n ASR
Nos.95-128nnd 95-226beforethe DisciplinaryBoardor the
AlabamaState Bar.IASBNos.95-128and 95-226)
Surrender

of License

•C.1dsdenattorney Joseph Gullatte Hunter, Ill surrendered
his license Lo practice law in the State or Alabama,effective
May 18. 1995. 1lunter had previouslybeen intcrimlysuspend·
ed by the bar. Hunter surrenderedhis licensein lieu of disci•
plinaryproceedingsbeing pursued against him. JASBNos.95163,95-225and 96-681
•Pratt,>illeattorney Karla /\nn Shiwrs surrendered her
licenseto practice law in the State of Alabamain responseto
numeroU$diKiplinarycomplaintswhich were pending
against her. Tht Supreme Court of Alabamaentered an order
striking Shivers·name from the roll of atlomeys and canceling her licenseeffectiveNovember 6. 1996.IASBNos.96-084.
96-110, 96-182,96-18.3,96-193,96-216.96-217,96-218, 96237, 96-245,and 96-285)
Suspensions

•On November26. 1996,Mobile attorney Paul M.Foerster,Jr.
enteredl!uiltyple.)5in threedisciplinary ca.o;es.Mepleadedguilty
to chargesof failingto t'OOperatein the investigationof the
underl)1nggrievances.In cin:ul'nS1ances
witha pleaagreement.
Foersterwassenttneedlo a one-year suspensionwhichwillbe
abatedduringa IWO
·)'earprobatiooaiyperiod.Foersterhad been
interimlysuspended
sinceAugust 28. 1996.Th:ttwasdissolved
commeruurate
withthe dispositionof the disciplinarycharges
againsthim. IASBNos.96-075.96-125and 96-126)
•Elbaattorney CM·ethA. Lindseywassuspendedfrom the
practice of fowfor a periodof 60 days by order of the Alabama
Supreme Court effective November 1, 1996.Lindseywas

found by the Disciplinary Boardof the AlabamaState Bar to
haveviolated Rule 8.4(g)which prohibitsan allorney from
ly renccts on his fitnessLo
engaging in conduct lhal 11dverse
practice law.The evidence beforethe DisciplinaryBoardwas
that Lindseyhad offered lo provide legal services to a prospective client in exchangefor sexunlfavors. l,indseyappealedthe
decisionof the DisciplinaryBoardto the AlabamaSupreme
Court which affirmedwithout opinion on January 19, 1996.
Thereafter,Lindseypetitionedfor certiorari to lhe United
States Supreme Court which denied his petition on October
7, 1996.JASBNo.92-492)
•Sanford \V. Faulknerhasbeen suspendedfrom the practice
oflaw for a periodof91 daysby ordero(the AlabamaSupreme
Court effectiveNovember20, 1996.Faulknerpresentlyresides
in Shelby,North Carolina.~'aulknerwas chargedwith practicing lawafter havingallowedhis licen~eto lapse.Faulknerfailed
to respondlo the chargesritedagainst him and a default judgment wasentered. Faulknernlsofailedto appear at the hearing
to determinedisci1
>line after havingbeengiven notice of Lhe
same bycertifiedmail. JASBNo.95-047)
•On January 15, 1997,U,esupreme court enteredan order
suspendingGadsdenallomey John EdwardCunningham for
a periodof91 days effectiveJanuary 15, 1997.As conditionsof
future reinstatement, CunninllhAmwas ordered to pay a :settlement he had entered into with a former client who had
suedhim. He was also ordered to recei,-epsychologicalcounselingduring his SU$pension.
In the t\lent Cunninghamis
will
have
a
two
-year
probationaryperiodto
reinstated.he
serve.Cunninghamwnspaid $3,000to handleii will contesl
Cunninghamtook no action on the c.,sebetweenOctober
1990and June 1995.The cli~nt confronted him and
Cunningham reJunded the retainer. The client later sued and
obtaineda default judgment for $100,000.Cunningham also
alloweda default to be taken on U1e formnl disciplinary
charges brought by the bar. [ASB95-276)
•Byorder of the Supreme Court of Alabama,Demopolis
attorney Yola.nda Na·ell-Johnson was suspendedfrom the
practiceof law in the Slate of Alabamafor a periodof 91 days.
effectiveOctober25, 1996.The suspensionwas ordered by the
Disciplina,yCommissionof the Alab.,maState Barwhich had
previouslyordered that Johnson rece~ a 91-daysuspension.
but abatedthe suspensionwith Johnson being placedon probation for a periodof two years. Basedupon Johnson'ssubsequenl misconduct,the Commissionrevokedthe probationof
Johnson,and effectuatedthe 91-dnysuspensionpreviously
ordered. [Rule22(a)(2):Pet. No.96-011

Disclpllnarv Notic e

Rules1.3.l.4(a) and (b),and 8.4(a)and (g), AlabamaRulesof
Professional
Conduct IASBNo.96-871

Public Reprimands

Montgomeryattorney RobertM. Alton,Jr. receiveda public
reprimandwith generalpublicationon December6, 1996.
Alton was involvedin four separatereal estate closingsand certain irregularitiesoccurredwith regard to satisfactionor mortgageson parcelsor real propertywhichwere the subjectof
these closings.In one case, fundsto satisfythe mortgagewere
providedto either Alton or his nonlawyerassistantat a company knownas Kwikl\loz. The monies,whichwere providedto
satisfythe first mortgage.werenot properlydisbursed.
In another matter, settlement proceedswere tendered at the
closing sufficientto satisrya first mortgagewhichwas the
subject or the closing.This was acknowledgedby Alton in a
letter to counsel for U1esellers of this propertyand eventually
l{wikKloz paid to the sellers of the propertythe sum of
$50,000as damages.
In two remaining matters. real estate closings were conducted by Altonwhereinsettlement proceedswere tendered
to l(wik Klozto satisfyfirst mortgages.However,the first
mortgageswere not timely satisfiedin accord with representations contained in the settlement statements issued at these
closings.Alton'sconduct was found to haveviolatedRule 5.3,
Alabama Rulesof Professional Conduct. IASBNos.90-627(A)
& (B), 90-692and 91-113]
•Mobileattorney Paul M. Foerster, Jr. was publicly reprimandedon December 6, 1996for willfullyneglectinga legal
matter and failingto cooperatein the resulting grievanceriled
against him by his clients. Foerster collectedfeesfrom a
client lo handle a child support modification.Afterseven
months, the clients learned that nothing had been done in the
matter. Foersteradmitted this to the clients when he was confronted by them. Foerster failedto respondto three letters
sent to him by the Mobile BarAssociation requestinga written responseto the client's grievances.lASBNo.96-012(A)l
•AnnistonlawyerG. Coke Williamsreceived a public reprimand without general publicationon December6, 1996.
On or about August12, 1996, Williams wasretainedto handlea
collection matter for an out-of-stateclient on a contingencyfee
basis. Thereafter,the client maderepeatedtelephonecallsto
Williams in an effortto ascertainthe status of the matter.Mostof
thesetelephonecallswerenot returned.Alone point,Williams
advised that he could not locateU1edefendantand, therefore,
couldnot obtainservice.Howewr,the clientwasableto verify
through0U1ersourcesthat the defendantwasdoingbusinessin
Anniston,Alabamaat the addresspreviouslyprovidedto Williams
by the client Williamsdelayedfilinga complaintin the matter for
approxima
telynine monthsafterbeingretained.Eventually
.
Williamswasableto obtaina judgmentin his client'sfavor.TI1e
clientthen instructedWilliamsto proceedwith garnishmentand
collection.Thereafter,the client made severalattemptsto contact
Williamsreg;irdingthe status of the matter.Again.Williamsfailed
lo respond Lotheseinquiries.and failedto proceedwithgarnishment and collectionas instructed.Wllliams
' conductviolated

.{ffU ·f·jdjffj
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• Mobileattorney John William Parker receiveda public
reprimand, without general publication. on July 24, 1996.
Parker was reprimanded for having failed to keep his client
reasonablyinformed about the status of the client's case and
promptly comply with reasonable requests for information.
Parker was further reprimanded for failing to explain the
matter to the extent reasonably necessaryto permit the
client to make informed decisions regarding the representation. Parker undertook representation of an individualto
pursue certain unpaid insurance claims. Eventually, Parker
and/or an associateof his firm negotiated a settlement with
the client's employer's insurance carrier. Thereafter, Parker
wrote disbursement checks on these settlement proceedsto
the client. When the client presented the check for payment.
it was returned for insufficient funds. The check eventually
cleared after the client processedthe check a second time.
Parker also sent a disbursement check from these settlement
proceeds to a third-party provider,but failed to sign the
check. Parker was notifiedof this fact in early March of
1992, but failed to submit a substitute check until midSeptemberof 1992.The check which Parker eventuallysent
to the third-party was a certified check, and was not drawn
on a trust account of Parker's.
Parker tendered a conditionalguilty pleawhich required, in
addition lo his receivingthe public reprimand, that he receive
an abated 91-daysuspension from the practice of lawand be
placedon probationfor a period of two years. During this
two-year period, Parker is to participatein a mentoring program. is required to place $25,000in escrowto serve as security for reimbursement to any clients who may have sustained
a loss as the result of any misconductwhich Parker might
have engagedin while serving as attorney for that individual,
and submit to the Officeof General Counsela quarterlyaudit
of his trust account for a period of two years, beginning June
30, 1996.IASBNo.92-1471
• Birminghamattorney Carol Ann Rasmussen was ordered
to receivea public reprimand without general publicationfor
havingviolated the Rulesof ProfessionalConduct in the representation of three separate clients. In ASBNo.94-027,
Rasmussenwas paid a fee to represent a labor union.
Rasmussen's client was eventuallysue-0but she failedlo file
any answeror take other action on behalfof the client resulting in a defaultjudgment being granted against her client
Rasmussenpied guilty to havingwillfully neglecteda legal
matter entrusted to her and havingfailedto adequately communicate with her client about the status of the client's case.
In ASBNo.95-101, Ra.1mussen
washiredto representa client
in a divorceease.At the hearingRasmussenfailedto introduce
into evidencea documentfromthe Departmentof Murnan
le to her client Subsequently,
Resourceswhichwasveyyfavorab
Rasmussenreceivedan orderadverseto her client and requiring
her clientto payher formerhusband'sattorney'sfees.Rasmussen

railedlo infonn the clientof the court'sorder.Afterthe client filed
a grievanceRasm=n failedlo r!SpOlldto requestsfor informationfromthe b.lr.Rasmus.senpiedguiltyto havingwillfully
neglecteda legalmatter entrustedlo her, to havingfailedto keep
her clientrea~ly informedaboutthe statusof the client'scase
and by failingto respond to a lawfuldemandforinformationfrom
a disciplinaryauthority.
In i\$13 No. 95-126, Rasmussen was hired to represent a
client in an employment discrimination suit. The clienl had
given Rasmussensome 40,000pagesof documentswhich had
been previouslyobtainedduring discovery.Afterthe client
terminated Rasmussen.RasmUMenrefused to return the documents and claimeda lien on them for unpaidatlorney·s fees.
E,-entuall)•,the UnitedStates Magistrateordered Rasm~n
to return the documents lo the client but Rasmussendid so
less than three weeksbefore the scheduled trial date of the
client's case. Rasmussen pied guilty to hilving failedto surrender papers and property to which the client was entitled and
for hnvinflengaged in conduct prejudicial to the administration ofj ustice. IASB Nos. 94-027.95- 101 and 95-1261
• Decatur attorney Claud W. Lavender receiveda public
reprimand without general publication on December6,
1996. Lavenderagreed to represent a client in an employ.
ment discrimination/sexual harassment matter. La,•ender
failed to file a timely claim with the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission. although he advised his client
that he had done so. Upon discovery that a timely claim had
not been filed with the Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission, the client confronted Lavender.Al that time,
he explained that he was in settlement negotiations with
the employerand that he Intended to file an action to pursue remedies in stale court. Thereafier. Lavenderfailed to
me an action in state court despite repeated assurances to
his client that he would do so. Lavender'sservices were terminated by the client who was forced lo hire new counsel
to 11ursue her remaining state law claims. l,avender's conduct violnted Rule 1.3, Alabama Rules or Professional
Conduct. which provides that a lawyer shall not willfully
neglect a legal matter entrusted to him, and Rule 1.4,
Alabama Rules of ProfessionalConduct, which provides that
a lawyer shall keep a client reasonablyInformed about the
status of a matter and prompUycomply with requests for
information. IASBNo. 95-1801
• GoodwateraUomey William Taylor Denson was ordered
lo receive a public reprimand without general publication
ror failing lo provide competent representation to a clicnL.
for willfully neglecting a legal matter entrus ted to him. and
for failing to adequately communicate with a client about
Lhestatus of the client's case. Denson pied guilty to formal
charges which were filed against him. Denson had been
hired to represent a c.lientin connection with a worker's
compensation claim. On the date the client's case was
scheduled for a docket call on the circuit court, Denson
failed to appear on the client's behalf resulting in the case
being dismissed for want of prosecution. Denson Lhenfoiled

to communicate to the client the fact that the case had
been dismissed. but rather, falsely represented to the client
that the case wasstill pending. Thereafier, Denson misrepresented to the client that he had setlled the case for SS.000
and gave her a personal check for that amounL IASBNo.
95-1221
•Birmingham attorney l{eilh William Veigas, Jr. was
ordered to receive a public reprimand with general publication upon his plea of guilty in two separate disc:iplinary
matters. In ASB No. 94-197, lhe complainant was Bar-Bri,a
companywhich markets a bar examination preparation
course. The complaint alleged that Veigas.as representative
of Bar-Bri, had misappropriated funds which should have
rightfully gone to Bar-Brl. Veigaspied guilty to having violated Rule 1.JS(b) which requires that a lawyer promptly
deliver to a client or third person any funds or property the
client or third person is entitled lo receive.
In ASB No. 95-235. Veigas was charged with having settled a case with an insurance company on behalf of a client
when Veigasknew or should have known that the client had
been deceased for almost two months at the Ume the seltlemmt wasfinalized. VeigasFailedto disclose the death of his
client lo the insurance comp;my.Veigaspied guilty to having violated Rule 8.4(c), admitting lhal he engaged In conduct involving dishonesty, fraud, deceit or misrepresenta•
tion. [/\SB Nos. 94-197 and 95-2351
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Taxabilityof
Punitive
Da,nage
Bu Cl,mduC. CochranandJolm S.Campbel/
lntl'Oductlon
For approximately80 years, the federalgovernmenthasprovideda taxabilityexclusionin one form or another for "damages received...on account or personal injuries."26 U.S.C.
§104 (a)(2)'.There have increasinglybeen questions raised
regardingwhether this provisionexcludespunitive damages
from taxnbil!ty.The circuits have splil on this issue. Recently,
both Co11gress
and the Su11re
me Court have acted lo clarify
this issue.
The current statute was amended in 1989.and again
amended in I 996.Originally,that statute simplyexempted
l'romthe definition or ·•grossincome"for purposesor taxability
the "amount or any damages received(whether by suit or
agreement and whether as lump sums or as periodicpayments) on account of personal injuries."The 1989amendments added a provision,subpart (aJ(3).which states that this
exclusionarystdion "shall not applyto any punitive damages
in connectionwith a case not involvingphysicalinjury or
physicalsickne$$."
The 1996amendment,• effectiveas of August20, 1996,
specifically excludespunitivedamages from the prior exemption o( subpart (n)(2).' This provisionis modifiedby a later
part, 104(c). which slates:
(ClAppliC1Jlion
of prior law in certain cases.
The phrase "(OlhcrLhanpunilivedamages)"sha11not
applyto punitive damagesawardedin a civil action( I) which Is a wrongfuldeath action, and
(2) with respect to which applicableState Jaw(as in
effecton September 13. 1995and without reg;irdto any
modificationafter such date) provides.or hasbeen construed to provideby a court of competentjurisdiction
pursuant to a decisionissued on or beforeSeptember
13, 1995,that only punitive damagesmay be awardedin
such action.
This subsection shall cease to applyto any
civilaction filedon or after the first date on
which the applicableState law ceasesto pro-

- ~]·fffth\311l+f•
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vide (or is no longer construed to provide)
the treatment described in paragraph (2J.
This amendment makes clear that most punitive damages
are now taxable.It also providesthat damagesfor emotional
distress (other than damagesfor treatment or emotiona.ldistress) are also taxable.'There Isan cxcepliollIn the amendment ror punitivedamagesawardtd for wrongfuldeath. where
state law regardingwrongfuldeath under which the case Is
decided provides (or no remedyother than punitive damages.•
The amendment, of course, is prospectiveonly.as pointedout
by the Supreme Court in O'Ciluieu. UnitedStates.' The 1996
amendment does not expresslyslllte whether lhe exceptionfor
punitive damagesfor wrongfuldeath where state law provides
no other remedy is intended to mean that such damagesare
not to be consideredas part of •grossincome"or whether it is
intended merely to leavein plact the pre-existinglaw on that
issut, whate...-er
that law is determined to be.
Last December.the Supreme Court construed §104{a)(2)as
it existed prior to the 1989amendments, and held thaLpunitive damageswere taxable.' Prior to Lhatdecision.the circuit
courts had been split on this issue.
l'ive circuits, includingthe 10th Circuit in O'Giluie,had
determined that "non-compensatory" punitive damagesare
not received"on account of' personal injuries, and are not
excludablefrom gross income.E.g. W11Sson
v. UnitedSlates,
48 F.3d894 (5th Cir. 1995):Hawkinsv. /Jnitc-d
Stales, 30 .3d
115S.Ct
1077(9th Cir. 1994),cert. d(mied__ U.S.~
2576, 132 LEd.2d 827 (1995):Reese,,.UnitedStales. 24 F.3d
228 (Fed Cir.1994); Commissio11erv.
Miller, 914 F.2d586 (4th
Cir. 1990).Eachof these decisionshtld that the phrase "any
damages"is ambiguousas to the treatment or punitive dams
ages in a personal injury action. and then went on to construe
that phrase.
The Sixth Circuit' held instead that §104(a)(2) unambiguously exempted punitive damages from "gross income".
The Eleventh Circuit had not mnde a determination on this
issue.

O 'Gllvie

O'Cilviearose from a wrongfuldeath action brought under
Kansasla\\•,The decedenthad died of toxic shock syndrome.
and her estatr fliedsuiL The plaintiffs estate was ultimately
awardedS1,525,000in actual damages.as wellas an award of
Sl0,000.000in punitive damages.In 1988.prior to the
amendmenl of §104 (a)(2),the estate disbursed the net proceeds to the beneficiaries.The beneficiariesreported the
amount nttributable to punitivednmagesas income on their
1988tax returns, paid the taxes.and then sued in district
court for a refund.'
The Supreme Court noted that §104 (al(2), closelycon,
strued, contained two requirements for eicemption:()) that
the underlyingaction be one for personal injury": and (2)
that the funds be received"on account or personal injuries.
The Court held that, as to this second issue, the text of
§104 (a)(2)was ambiguous.The Court accordinglyconsidered sources other than the suitule for insight into the purposes of the statute and the intent of the legislature in
drafting the statute.
ll is not fullyclear what effectO'Ciluiewill haveon the construction o( §104 (a)(2)alter the 1989amendments;clearlyit
is not controllingas to recoverieshad since the 1996amendment came into effect O'Ci/uiedoes not explicitlyapplyto any
versionor the statute other than the pre-1988,•ersion.The
case decidedby the Court clearl)•arose under the pre·1989
statutory language.The Courtdid discusswhether lhat
amendmentshould be read as a legislative determinationof
the pre•exist.ingconstruction o( that section;the Court
declinedto so read it, and further stated that it wouldnot view
as bindinga current legislativedeterminationof the intent of
a past legislaturein enactinga statute."
In decidingnot to take the 1989amendmentas a detmninahon of the pre.existingstate of the l~w.the Court raisedthe
possibilitythat, in enacting the I 989 amendments.Congress
h;,d fell that the law was unclear as lo lhe treatment of puni·
live d:.mal(esfor physicaland nonphysicalinjuriesand wanted

to clarifythe law as lo nonphysicalinjuries.but leaveit
unclear as lo physicalinjuries. In addition to the obviouscom,
mon,senst criticismsof this artificiallym)'Opicapproach, that
suppositionignoresthe rules of construction.includingthe
common lawmaximof ejusdemgeneris.However,as crili·
cisms o( Supreme Court decisionsrarelydo any good in prac·
tice, it shouldbe noted that the Court did not so hold, but
merelyraised the possibility in decidingnot to be bound by
any conclusions to be drawnfrom the enactmentorthe
amendmenl Should the iss\Jearise squarely,the partiesare
free Loconstrue the post-1989statute accordingto more generallyacceptedguidelines.
Practical

Effect

The decisionin O'Clluio.
leavesopen severalqueslionsfor
praclilioners,particularlyin light of the amendmentsmade to
the statute by Congress.For Alabamapractitioners.the principal question must be "AreWrongfulDeath llecoveries
Tuxable?" Other serious questionsinclude:
- Is O'Giluieretroactive?
- Mowdoesthe 1996amendmentto Section104 affect
wrongfuldeath damages?
-How can l craft settiemtnts Lobest benefitmy clients?
- Howshould I advisep;istand present clients?
In discussingall of these issues, it is importantto recallthat
there are three relevanttime periods:pre·l 989 amendment;
post-J996 amendment,and lhe ti111
e in between.
Are Alabama Wrongful
Recoveries Taxable?

Death

The AlabamaWrongful Death statute. Ala.Code§6-5-410,is
one of the fewsuch provisionsln the country.The statute providesthat the sole rtCO\'try for a wrongfuldeath shall be in
the nature of punitivedam.,ges:the provisionsare not idenli·
cal to those for punitivedamagesfor fraudulent.intentional,
willfulor recklessconduct.
O'C,1uie
wasa wrongfuldclllhcase;as notedby the Tenlh

Taxablllt11 of Punitive Dama gH

CircuiLtherewasno claim made byplaintiffsthat the wrongful
death btndits werecompensatoryin naturt.u Kansaslawdoesnot
providethat punitivedamagesare the soleremedyrora wrongful
death:the plnlnllffreceivedcompensatoryand punitivedamages.
It does not appear that O'Cifvia has affected,except perhaps
by its rensoning, the state of U1e law regardingtaxability or socalled "compensatory"pw1itivedamages.such as those awarded in an Alabamawrongful death case. In a very real sense.
such "compensatory"punitive damagesfallwithin the plain
retti\ord "on account of
languageof §104 (a)(21--<lamagcs
pusonal iajury."The analysisof the majorityin O'Ciluiecenters on a construction of "on account of personal injury"as
applied to non-compensatorypunitivt damages;the argument
ner v.
was based In large part on the holding in Commissio
Schie/er." that generally punitive damages are not "designed
lo compensate...victirns."The Court ruled In favorof the government's argument that section (2) "wasinapplicable to
punitive dama~eswhere those cl.1ma11es
'are not compensation
for injury (bul( (ilnstead ... are privatefines leviedby civil
juries to pumsh reprehensibleconduct and to deter its future
occurrence.'""This stated basis for the decisioncertainly
impliesthat any damages,includingpunitive damages,which
are intendedas compensationare non-taxable.
Is 0 '01/vle Retroactive ?
1'he Su11reme Court's decisionwill almost certainly be treated in practiceas a mere determination or exisling law.with
full relrooctlveeffecLObviously,given the passageof the 1996
amendments lo § I 04 (a)(2),the Court did not anticipate
prospectiveapplicationof its decision.The opinion itselfdistinguishes its effectfrom the mere(},prospectivl?effectof the
1996amendments." Noneof the recent decisionson this issue
were written prior to the 1989amendments,and the Eleventh
Circuit never decidedthe issue.Alabamalitigants will not be
able lo clnlm that they reliedon any firmlysettled prior state
of the lnw.
O'Gilvie therefore raises severalissuesof lhe effecton any
litigantswho receivedpunitivedamageawardsprior Lo the
1989amendments:if they failedto pay taxeson that award.
they remain liablefor that amount. plus Interest and penalties
imposedby the IRS. There are also, of course, the possible
criminal rtpercussions to this failure.
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How Does §104 (al(2) Affect Wrongful
O.ath Awards ?
As amended,§104 (a)(2)and §104 Cc)providesfor the tl.'Ca·

blllty of all punitive damagesawards except for wrongful death
awardslike those under /\lnbilma'sWrongfulDeath Statute.
Part (c), quoted above,attempts al length to restrict the ability of the states to gain the benefitsof this exceptionby
amending their lawor wrongful death. That section. however,
does not clearlystate what treatment is to be affordedto qualifyingwrongfuldeath awards.The amendmentext:t!pls ·compensatory"punitivedamagesfor wrongfuldeath from the
exceptionof all puniti\'Cdamagesto the exceptionfor dam·
ages receivedas a result o( personal injury. One commentator••has questionedwhether the amendment intends to leave
such wrongfuldeath benents to pre-existing law (whatever
that is later determined to be), or whether the amendment
providesfor the non-taxabllityof such wrongfuldeath benefits. That commentator erroneouslystates that O'Gi/uiaheld
such punitive damageslaxllbleunder pre-existinglaw.As discussedabove.O'CiMe neither determined post-1989law. nor
the status of "compensatory· punitivedamages.
The HouseReport on the 1996amendments" state that the
intent or the House in drafiing the originalbiUwas that such
qualifyingpunitive damagescontinue to be controlled by "predid not involvestale law on
sent law."Asnoted, O'Cl/11io
wrongful death allowing punitive damagesas the sole recovery; lhe plaintiffreceivedactual as well as punitive damages.
particuThe veryspecificitywith which this section is drafle<I.
larly the provisionsto avoidstales rewriting their wrongful
death laws in order to applywhat is obviouslyviewedas a beneficialtax status for any awards, indicatesthe understanding
and intent of the legislatureregardingwhat "present law" is in
this regard.
Crafting a Settlement : WIii the IRS Look
Beyond the Pleadlng•?

In any case involvingpunitive damages,other than a wrongful death case. lhe parties can both benefitby cralling a settlemrnt in terms of compensatorydllmages(other than emotional distress. of course). Undoubled!)
•, a plaintiffwill bewilling
to settle for a somewhatsmaller amount if that amount is for
compensatorydamages,than the same plaintiff11,'0ultl
requirt
astaxablepunitivedamages. The rec.:nt decisionor the
AlabamaSupremeCourt in life Ins. of Georgiav. Johnson,"
providesfurther impetus for such a settlement, to avoid the
paymentof one-hairor the punitive damageawardto the State
general fund.
The parties must be careful.of course. in crdftingsuch a settlement; the Internal Re\~nueServicehas the authorityto
assigna portion of a lump sum settlementto punitivedamages,
do!Spite
the lackof any indicationin the settlement of the breakdownof the proceeds.Presumably.the Se-rvicecan alsoques·
tlon the statementsof the parties in the settlementdocument
reg,,,rdingthe brea.kdownof damages,and imd a portion of
those damagestaxable." Youshould consult your accountantor
lax specialist beforedraltlng or finnlizingsuch an agreement.

Therearc some common-senseconsiderationsYQUshould
use in reachinga :settlement:plaintiffshould be able lOprove
compensatorydamagessufficientlo supp0rt the full amount
of any settlement for compensatorydamages.
The partiescan.
in the settlement.specificallywithdrawall allegationsof
fraudulent,intentionalor willfulactions. in return for a substantiallyfuli seulemenl of claimedcompensatorydamages.If
)'OUcan reach a setllemenl figurein good faithbasedup0n
claimedcompensatorydamages,that shouldgo a longway
towardsatisfyingan audit.
Similarly. the parties mayapportion the selllemcnl lhcmselves.I( done In good faith, the Serviceshould have no
grounds to challenge a reasonabledetermination; bear in
mind, In reaching these figures. such factorsas lhal lhe
value of ii claim for punitive damages is always ccmslderably
less preciseand assured than one for provablecompensatory
damages.Obviouslya jury may or may not award punitive
damages.they may chose any amount. and lhe award is subject to challengeand re,•ersalor remittitur. Ofcourse, many
defendantsmay not be willing lo pay any amount identified
as punitive damages;such a settlement "'Ouldtend to admit
wrong-doing_
Undoubtedly.the IRS and the courts eventual!~·will reach
a definitionor a test for determiningwhether any such setllemenl proceeds.though identifiedas compensatorydamages, should be taxable:il is hoped that timely advicefrom a
tax expert may help to keep your client from becominl!the
lest case.
Advising Your Clients
The firsl adviceto give any client who has receiveda sizable
awardof punitivedamagesis: hire an accountantor attorney
who is expertin tax law.That is goodadviceas well for the
practitionerwith seriousquestions in this area.
In O'Giftoie,punitivedamageswere awardedto the estate of
a womanwho had diedof toxic shocksyndrome.In 1988,the
estate distributedthe net proceedsof the suit to the beneficiaries. who rep0rted the amount as incomeon their 1988
returns and paid their ra.,esbasedon that amounL The benefiboth a declarationlhat lhe punitive
ciaries thereaftersouJ.1hl
damageawardwas not taxableand a refund of lhe amounts
paidin incometaxeson those funds.Thisapproachmay
appearlo be unnecessarily complex,but il servestwo purpos•
es: il protecL\your clicnl from later beingheld liable for Interest and penaltiesby the IRS. and it allowsyour case Lobe
heard in dislricl court rather than in the much more pro-t.,x
forum of the Laxcourts. It also has the added benefitof avoid·
ing temptationfor a spendthriftclient to dip into the funds
that should be sel asidefor paymentof ta.,es.
•
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RECENTDECISIONS
By WilburC. Silberman

Bankruptcy

Decisions

Power of court to change
previously authorized
fee
arrangements
explained

In re 1Vestbroo4-s.
202 B.R. 520,
(Bkrtcy N.D.Ala. Oct. 8. 1996). Judge
Jamu S. Sledge. in a well-reasoned
opinion, discussed Code sections 327,
328, 329, 330. and l 106,wilh respect
lo Lhelatitude of the lrial court in
allowing compensalion different from
lhat approved under the terms of the
employment.The lhrusl of the opinion
was that the court does not have
unlimited po1verto enhance or
decrease the original terms and conditions under the theory of "rcasonableness"- thal "reasonableness" is the
basis of the original und~rtaking preappro,•al,as provided In §328, but that
the standard of review asstl forth in
§330 is
§330 is lhat of impro,1id1mc11:
subject lo §326,328 and 329. Because
of the importance of this opinion, the
followingis quoted from p;1ges522523orthe West citation:
If the bankruptcycourt preapproYeSthe terms of the appoint·
ment. it does not have the power
to make a "reasonableness"
review. Instead of the re.isonable·
ness standard, in §328 pre-

l""""""l!!'!!!!'s::'-"1

approvalcases, Lhestandard oi
reviewto be used in U1e§330
hearing is one of improvidence.
The court is refluiredlo allowthe
agreed upon fees,pursuant lo
Section 330.unless the agreed
upon terms and conditionsare
Improvident.In fuel.where the
bankruptcy courl previously
approvedcompensationterms. it
cannotsubsequentlyalter those
terms unless the original terms
were improvidentm light of
unanticipated developments.
(caseswhich haveconsidered lhis
aspect of §328(a)have nol allowed
bankruptcycourts to later reduce
previouslyapprovedcontingency
feesbasedupon lhe usual tuts for
reasonablecompensation). tcita·
lions omitted)
Comment:In light of lhc changes
made by the 1994 amendments, it will
be intere.~tingto observewhether Judge
Sledge ~ followed.Wecall particular
attention to the 1994amendment to
§330(alprovidingfor rtducllon by the
court on its own motion. Prob.1blya
reduction could alwaysbe justified by a
ruling that the original approvalwas
improvident.but is this only n discussion of semantics?
Seventh
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Tampa l aw firm should pay
$125,000 to trustee
Bauer11.Corl/011,Plelds,Emanuel,
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Cir. November8, 1996). In September
1992. the law firm (Carlton) was
retained by Paul Davis. the president
of U.S.A.DiversifiedProducts. Inc.. to
defend the corporalion in a fraud suit.
In December,Daviswired Sl25.000
from the debtor's money market

account to the attorneys to fund a possible seltlemenl. The followingday,
Diversifiedfiled bankruptcy and four
days later Davisinformed Carlton of
the bankruptcy. but told the attorneys
that the money was his personally. In
February 1993. Da11is
demanded return
of the funds and Carlton returned
$ l.13,000,after deducting a fee of
$12,000.The lrU$leesued for the
entire $125,000.Carlton argued that
under §542, it had no knowledgethat
the S125,000was property of the
debtor. that it no longer had the property. lhat it had no knowledgeof the
money being property of lhe estate,
and it should not have Lo pay the
trustee. The Seventh ClrculLmade
short shrift of Carlton's arguments
that lt did not have control of the
money, stating that whether the law
firm was a transferee, §542 controlled
as Lo the obligalions of persons who
have custody of property, and Lhal
§550(al was not applicableasLhelaw
firm diu have control of the money. it
then held that §542overruled the
equitable defense theory to protect an
innocent transferor who does not
know of the bankruptcy, which theory
was enunciated in lhe U.S. Supreme
Court case of Moy u. I lcnderson, 268
U.S. 111 (1925), but regardless, in the
Duyer case there were sufficienLfacts
to put the law firm on notice that lhe
funds may be property of the debtor.
Comment: This case is discussedlo
alert attorneys that when Ihere is any
questionas to a debtor In b.1nkruptcy
havinga claim lo funds in pOSSession
of
lhe Bttorney,great care should be e:xerci5edbefore releasingfunds to a third
party claimant. In an abundance of caution, int.he absence of oblaining releases, pay the moneyinto courL

Recent Decisions

Eleventh Circuit holds tnastee personally liable
to IRS 101 $20,000 commission prud lo duly
employed broker because it was hom "propffty or rights to property subject to levy'
U.S.u.Ruff. CA ll, November21. 1996, 99 l'.3d 1559. In

this opinion of some fivepages. the Eleventh Circuit has
held a trustee personally liable for failure to heed a tax levy
againsl compensation due a broker employed under a bankruptcy court order to broker a sale of assets of the estate.
The employment order was entered March 2, 1989. but the
commission compensation was subject lo final court
approval. On July 27, 1989, the £RSserved the trustee with
notice of a levy against the broker in excess of $230,000.
The trustee replied lhat al the time, she had no funds due
the broker. On August 10, 1989, the bankruptcy court
approved payment lo the broker of a $20.000 fee, which the
trustee paid on August 11. The IRS was successful in a suit
in the District Court against the trustee personally.
The Eleventh Circuit stated that the issue on appeal was
whether the trustee was in possession of or obllgated with
respect to property subject lo levy. It determined that under
Florida law, the broker was entitled lo the commission if his
prospect became the successful buyer.Payment wa.~condititl eme11t.
tioned on further court approval. but not e11
(e111phas
is supplied.) Thus. the broker had a property interest in the commission. The court stated that once Lheproperty interest is determined under state law, federal law
determines lhe tax consequences. It held that here, as the
sale had been closed, the commission was fixedand determined when the levywas served. It further stated that the
power of the court under Code §328 to alter the fee arrangement did not diminish the flJ(edand determinable nature, as
no evidencewas addressed lo show any reason why the commission could be altered.
Comment: I can visualize cases where §328 could be used
to alter evenl.'S.In this instance, I am of the opinion thal
§328 could hove been discussed in a way to justify an opposite conclusion.

Eleventh Circuit allows bar orders ag.unst
Munt litigation to tacllltat• settlement
Maller of Munford, 97 l'.Jd 456. 29 8.C.D 1087 (11th Cir.

OcL l O. 1996). The liquidating debtor m a Chapter 11 filed
an adversary proceeding against several parties based upon
an LBObuyout. One defendant offered to settle for
$350,000 of its $400,000 liability insurance policy but with
a condition that it would be nnal and complete liability on
such defendant, and that no contr ibution could be
obtained by other defendants. The bankruptcy court
approved Lhesett lement and issued an order reslrai11ing
the other defendants from seeking contribution or indemnity. After affirmance by lhe District Court, the Eleventh
Circuit also affirmed under provisions of §105 and
l'ed.R.Civ.P. 16(c)(9). Appellants had contended (l) lack of
iuriS4iction of the bankruptcy court over unasserted state
law claims, and 12) lack of legal autho rity of the bankruptcy court to enter such a bar order. Chief Judge Hatchett
wrote the opinion. stating that for the bankruptcy court to
have jurisdiction, there must be nexus between the civil
case and title 11. The test was whether the outcome would
affect the administration of the bankruptcy estate. He held
that because a claim for contributi on or indemnity would
have such an effect, there was a nexus, principally because
Ihere could be no settlement without such a bar order. He
explained that this was not Jurisdiction by consent. but
rather the "nexus" of the claims to the settlement agreement. and subject to approval under bankruptcy rule
9019(a). Next, as to there being no subject matter juris diction because claims had not been asserted by other defendants. he said a claim is ripe for adjudication when it is at
a stage to permit effective decision-making by the court.
Judge Hatchett re..soned that there was ample authority to
enter the bar order under a combination of bankruptcy
section 105(a) and Fed.R.Civ.P.16(9) which provides that
the court may take appropriate action with respect to:
(9) settlement and the use or special proceduresto
assist in resolving the dispute when authorized by
statute or local rule.
He then justified bar orders on public policyand economy
of minimizing litigation.
Comment: lf you havesuch a situation develop.it is suggested
lhal authority of the court be sought, and tile this case for
your authority. •
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The Tiger
Turns90A Tribute To
Martin Leigh Harrison
8v J. iluius lle.111.,
,

ean Martin Leigh Harrison,approachinghis 90~ birthday on A1lril4, looks backwith satisfaction on his 39
years of service 011 the faculty of the Universityof
AlabamaSchool ort,,,wfrom 1938 to 1977,and with much
fondnessfor lhe 3,451who graduated during this period, most
of whom he taught. He servedas dean for 16years, from 1950
lo 1966,havingthe second longest tenure of the U who have
so served.He was then appointed to the Herbert 0. Warner
Professorship"'hich he filleduntil his retirement in 19n, at
which lime the Universityof AlabamaBoardof Tru5teesconferred on him the honorary LLD. degree. He taught for an
additionalfour years after retirement without compensation
becauseof his lovefor Leachingand loyaltyto the lawschool.
I lis characteristic modestyis relaxedwhen reminded that he
has taught lhree UnitedStates Senators; 11 other congressmen: fivegovernors;innumerablej udges of state and foderal
courts: CEOsof the Southern Company, CSXRailroad and
Torchmark; many members of the AlabamaLegislature;and a
large percentageof the members of the AlabamaState Bar and
many others throughout the country. Whileat the lawschool.
he taught many courses. includingcommon law and Alabama
pleading.contracts, agency,and conflictsof law.his favorites.
His students and colleagueshold him in the utmost esteem,
not only for his total commitment to teaching and legalscholarship, but for his integrity, intellect and his perfect sense of
balance betweenfirmness in insisting on high standardsand a
warmsense of caring.
LeighHarrisonWMborn in Opelikaon April4, 1907,the
son orWilliamRobert Harrison and Eva 1rawkk Harrison.
WilliamH. Mllchell,Jr.. a prominent attorney and retired
banker in Florence,Universityof AlabamaTrustee Emeritus
and one of Dean I larrison's former students, said this about

D

his family:"Dean Harrison's grandfather came lo Lauderdale
County from North Carolina ln the early 1800sas one of our
early settlers. His father was a graduate and later a respected
professoral FlorenceState NormalSchool (now the University
of North Alabama). from this position. he became the second
MontgomeryCity/CountySuperintendent of Educationwhere
he remainedfor 20 years. As a pioneer in legaleducation Dean
Harrison continued a great familytradition Man outstanding
teacher. He is a credit to his line heritage and I count it as a
privilegeto have beenamong his students."
Leighwas in the filth grade when the familymovedto
Montgomerywhere his father receivedmuch distinction for
havingone of the model school S)'StemsIn the South. It is
interesting to note that both Leighand his father were awarded honorary degreesfrom the Universityand, on retirement,
each receivedan automobile(and l,eigh a check for $4,000)
from faculty and former st11dents.
However,Leigh's parents' greatest achievementwas raising
three outstanding children. The oldest, CharlesTrawick
Harrison, wasa member of Pl1iBela l(appa al Alabamawith
master's and Ph.D.degreesfrom Harvardand a long and distinguished teachingcareer at Boston University,William&
Maryand. for 26 years,al Sewaneeas professorof English.
department head and dean of the Collegeof Arts andSciences.
He studied under GeorgeLymanKittredgeat Harvardand, in
the opinion oi some knowledgeableobservers,was ".-the
finest teacher of Shakespearein Americasince Kittredge's
death."
Leighwas four years younger,also a member of Phi Beta
l<appaal Alabama. with a lawschool record of all Pisand one
B, and with an LL.M.degree in law from I larvard. He was
married in December1935 LoBarbarilSinclair of Washington,
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D.C.Barbara Harrison wasjust as dedicatedand toral to the
law school as wns Leigh.As "first lady,"she was a gracious
hostess at law school socialevents, a counselor to students'
wivesand female students. and a caring wireand molher.
Barbaradied in June 1994.The Harrison'sdaughter, Barham
Ann, was a four-year honor student of the Collegeor
Educationat the Universityor Alabamannd holds the MSin
LibraryScience degreefrom DrexelInstitute. Philaddphla.
Pennsylvania.She is married to the Rev.HarwoodT.Smith,
Jr., a Lutheran minister in Boone,North Carolina.Their son,
W.Robert Harrison. Isa Sewancegraduatewho le<1ches
English in the Danville.\rrrginiaCommunityCollege.Leigh
has frvegrandchildren.the youngest being his 14->-ear-old
namesake.Martin LeighHarrison, who plans to study law.
Caroline.four yCllrsyounger U1anLt!igh,graduated from
Randolph-Maconwith honors, and earned the MAin English
from Radcliffe.WhileM Radcliffe,she studied under a number
of Harvard professors. including Kittredgewho also Liughlat
Radcliffe.She later taught English in the Montgomeryschool
system and was married lo Dr. R. EdwardMoore.dean or the
Collegeor Education at Mills.1psCollege.She served there as a
Librarian. is now retired and, followingthe death or her husband, livesalone In Jackson, Mississippi.
Noone rn Dean Harrison'sfumil)'hadever.studiedLiwwhen he
wasdecidingon a career.He ha.~saidthnt he knewno l;n..'>·ers.
He
or a
knewlhal he did not want to be a physicianor '".l.e.!))llnoor
minister.In a co1111er.<ation
with his mother,she said."\\1iat about
law?"Ile agreed lo try lo see wh1.'llkrhe lik~Iit or-lllll.Ile
enrolled,,tthe Uni~rsityof Alab;,maSch0nlof~at first, he 11,IS
myshO~d
a:; me1sllawstuJ•nts
begin"but J wascompletelyra.<cin:,kd.
J washooked
fromalmostthe firstweekof 1.,w.studv-1have
enjoyedtht studyor lawall of nw lire~~
lhen".
Judge Thomas S. l..,wson.lungtime
Justice or the Afabarn.1
Supreme
Court, now retired, 1~29cl~·
mate o( DeanHarrison. tl'Uitee
emeritus of the lini,•crsity .and
first prl!5idenlof the Uni\ltmt)'
of Alahamal,awSchool
Poundalion, recalledtheear:I;
I01.-e
which Lei~ HJ1Tison
bad for the law,htSabi6(r,IO
quickly amilyr.e3 l~,gal
p~
lem .ind his dear and)lGn·
,•incingbri<isand redtj.:
tions. He rcmembel'l!d:~
respect anti recognlllonLeighby <luJents and~
and that. on graduation In tht
harde;i year of th~ depression,
Leighwas one
found ideal
pra;:tking al
with muchpn

are

Iii

LeighI larrison·s selection n~dean and or his satisfoctionas
lhe law school becamestronger under his long and distinguished leadership.
Afitrhis graduationin 1929.Leighjoinedthe firmor
McClellan& Ston~or Birrnin!lhamin privatepractice.Judge
ThomasC. McClell.u,had retiredfromthe supreme court in 1923
and went into pri\'alcpractice ,n Birmingham\\ith John S. Stone.
who fella partnership,n the firmof TIiiman.Bradley& Baldwin.
In 1929.JudgeMcClellanhadbecomeincapacitated witha stroke
and LeighbeganpracticewithJohn S. Stone.TI,eyhada vef)•
busypractice\\ith a l!Tea1
de.11appellatework,which Leigh
Mr.Stonepreremo trial practiceowr the writinheriltdbecause
ing or briefsand tripsto appellatecourts. Leighenjoyedand was
moreproficientin Lhestudy or the law.preparationorbriefsand
the moreltthnical appellateal'l!uments.Ile lo\'l!dhis association
with Mr.Stone,with whomhe practiceduntil Mr.Stone's death in
1932. I le WM nexl ns:;ocla
tedwith WhiteCibsonwhich nlsogave
him OpflC)rlunity
lo handleappell.ilework.
Althoughhe enjoyulpracti<e, he nurturedn feelingthathe was
bestsuited to leach law.Finnlly,in 1934,he leftMr.C1hson lo
attend HarvardLawSchool.I le reu ived his I.L.M.degreefrom
Han-ardin 1935and begana la11~teadling
careeral Southern
MethodistUni\'ersity,Anopeningon the ~ty broujltlthim back
to the UniversityorAlabamain 1938al the ageor 31.
Aficra rew
demandingsemesters in his classeswith grades lo
I larrison"because
match, the lawstudents dubbi,dhim ""Tiger"
he wasso rough on them" which wasrecognized
in the
71Jscaloosa
Newsheadlinesand editorial on his becomingdean.
He wasfortunatelo serveon the fucultywithAlbertJ. Farrah,
who str\'ed as dean from1912to 1944and whosestrengthand
leadmh1rshapedthe legalprofe:<.sion
in AL1bama,
andwith
WilliamM.Hepburn.who servedas deanfrom 1944to 1950.Both
wen:iircat trachers, and LeigJ1exhibitedtraits in hL\teaching
whichn lkcted on his associ.ition\\ith them. Lcigli"~ p.irticularlycl<>«t<JBillIlephurn.both buildingntig.hborint(homes,n
the lkerh HIiissubdivisionand their familiesdevelopmgwarm
frlend.,hif'S.
~,n Hepburnreorgaoi,~ the rormer ,ltu/Jamu
LawJoumal. .lormantfora numlx>roi \'eal"S. into the
,1/abr.,ma
l~m·Reuieu
•and prevailc,I<1~Leomr<lM.
'lrawick.Leigh'sfirstcousin. to join the facullywilha
primarya.<.<if!r,ment
as the Lau•l?,,•iLw"sfacultyadvisor.Tun,.,cksen'led
\\ith distinct1<>11
until his unhmdy
deathin 1964.
1.elllh'$ scholarlyworks as n (acuity member
includeCa.r<!S
tm Alal>amu
und Common /,l]Jl'
Pliioiling.lind. a 2nd Re\'.Ed.).AlabamaCases
ity Plwdi11g,(each by the University or
Pre$$),,\/abuma!'feuding Beforl! I 973,
Law lnslilute). and numerous journal
n addition, he servedas reporter for a
er of law revision committees for Ihe State
f Al;ibama,the most important of which was
th~ ALibamaCu11$l
ilutional Rl:\•ision
Cumm~n. of which he wa~rcporkr and
r
r. The work of this commission
In the ado11tiu11
of the r~•iscd
milestone in the de..-elQpment
of
Alatiama.

or

large number of dtdu:ated alumni who gave of their
time and money, singling out retired Senator Howell
Heflinfor his oulstandmg leadership in these endeav,
ors. He was elected as the first president of the Law
School AlumniAssociation,which provided the nucle,
us for the organlzatlon of the foundation and, later,
for the r arrah LawSociety.
Senator Heflinremembers his role: "Prior to my
going on the supreme court, I had long fell thnt
Alabamaneeded n stronger and better coordinatedJudi·
cial system and improvedlegal training as a means of
upgradingour legal system. I did not think that public
funding could provuleadequate support to bring the
state law school Loits ne~td strength and that private
supplementalfunding was essential to its mission as
lnflh Ham101"""""' ,,.. FunuhUJU1Soo.1vSerrio:
,""'1rlfromTomClrr,s/Q/JM
//di/
had been demonslraled al lhe stale universitie.sof
<111(/
Ridwnl 'lhip,l."11
(right/.
Virginia,North Carollnn,Michiganand California.
"l will never regret the lime from my practice given lo
the law school in the organir.alion of the lawschool
The la1"school facultywas stn:nglhcned during Dean
r-oundntionand the initial fund raisingefforts to get il started.
I and severalothers workedwith Dean Harrison to identify
Harrison's deanship,including th" appointmentsof Dr.Jeff
Bennett, 1larry Cohen,Talbert8. Powler,1lemy A. Leslie.
potential leaders and urge them lo take a leadershiprolt. Mer
DwightMorgan.Judge Sam &',tt)•, Or. CecilMackey,Philip
the Foundationwas organized.we all workedthroughout the
st.1ttto obtain initial endowedgifts. Later,the Farrah Law
Mahan.Thomas L Jones. and Cuy T. Hulhnance.
Senior LawProfessorTomJones, appointed by l.eigh in
Societywas organizedwith members limited Lothose willing
1962, recalls lht period of Leigh's tenure:
lo commit al least $100 (now $150) J)f'ryear. Successof lhis
"During lhe uneai.)'period In educahonal institutions
program resulted from lhe loyally of each alumni to the I.aw
occasionedby racial integration and later student
School plus their love and nffectionfor Dean Harrison and
their confidencein the wise allocnlionof their gifts under his
unrest. lhe Law School enjoyedrel.1llvecalm U1rough
Lhesteady disciplinedbul fair administration of Dean
leadership.I am honored lo p.irticlpalein this tribute lo the
I larrison. Collegiality of the fucultywith all important
man who inspired my loveand dL-votionlo the study of law."
decisionsaffectingthe lawschool uceivlng open faculty
l.-utyear; !al~school alumni RobertMcOavidSmith of
Birminghamand retiredJudgeConradM. Fowlerof Lanell
discussionand participationwas the norm and led ID
understandingand support. Dean1larrisoo was not an
ill'Pro.iched
DeanKenRandallwith lhe ideaof establishinga fund
overlyexcitableperson and he workedhard to maintain
andseekinggiftsin honorof Oe.inHarrisonas he approacheshis
sup1l0rtand loyaltyso that students and faculty memacceptedthcir sug90th birthday.DeanRandallenthusiastically
gestion.The twothen went to workand, lo date, closeto $60,000
bers were comfortable with his leadership.He constantly
fn girtsand pledgeshas beenraised.AtLhetime, DeanHarrison
workedhard to increase educational sl:indardsby seekwaslivingin his BeechMillshome,Lhalhe had lived In for56
ing lhe best qualified students and slowly increasing the
years.LastAugust.hefelland brokehis hip. Heis now livingIn a
minimum requirements for admission.
"Admissionand retention questionswen: made imparnursinghomenear his daughlo!rBarbara'shomein North
Carolina.Heraddressand0...n I Lmisoo'smailingaddressis 1060
tially and fuirlywithout any yieldingto l'(>liticalor other
Bigliill Road.Boone.NorthCarolina28607.Contributionsto or
llt'fflllres..On the other rond. he wasconsiderate of the
p,:rsonalproblemsof the students and alwaysLriedto bt
questionsaboutlhe Harrison~undshouldbe directedto the
helpfulwhen such help was desen,ed.
Universityof AlabamaSchoolo( Law.Oiliceo( Oe-.,:lopmenL
Box
·Dean Harrison was a strong ad~ocatefor hbrary
870382.Tuscaloosa.
Alabama35487. •
enhancement, strongly supporting the fucultylibrary
committee and its chair, Profes.~or
John C. Payne.Dean
J . Rufua Boa ne
I larrison appointed the LawSchool's first attorney.
J
fVuo Soollo
Is 1hecoo,d<lala ol-""
librarian. ProfessorTalbert ll. Fowler,and was able to
gll!S1oth ~olAJabarraSd,oolo/~
Fo,
obtain two expansionsof Farrah I tall to provide.among
u,,,_.,
other things. additionallibrary fuclllUesand a new moot
courtroom."
_,_
l'norlOCOfflll!IIO ... ~
One of the most important accomplishments of the Law
d ~
. 0...¥1-ill
I\ prTolaleprm
n
School during Harrison's deanship was the organization of
l-Ho-M-'<nondlt#
the university of AlabamaLawSchool AlumniAssociation
~
and the Un,vusity of AlabamaLawSchool Foundation. Dean
Harrison modestly gives credit for these developmentsLo the
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O PINIONS OF THE GENERALCOUNSEL
By J. Anthony McLa in, general counsel

Employment
of Disbarred
or Suspended
Attorneys

J . Anth on y McLain

·f ·iiff·j-j9\8f\1f.

Thi!Alabamal.au-ycr

Q u es ti o n:
Mayan attorney who has been suspended.disbarred, is on disabilityinactive status, or who has surrendered his
or her law license in the State of
Alabama work as a paralegal.law clerk
or legalassistant in the office of anolher
duly licensed attorney?

An swer:
A disbarredor suspendedattorney
may be employedas a paralegal. law
clerk or legalassistant by another attorney subject to the following conditions
and restrictions:
(]) The disbarred or suspendedattorney shalI have no contact with the
clients of the firm. Anycontact with
a clienl is prohibited. Although nol
an inclusivelisl, the following
restr ictions apply:a suspendedor
disbarred lawyermay nol be present
during conferenceswith clients,
talk to clients either directly or on
the telephone.sign correspondence
lo them. or contact them either
directly or indirectly.
(2) The di.sbarred or suspendedattorney shall function only under the
close supervision of the employing
attorney.Such supervisionmust be
continuous and regular.
(3) The employing attorney must file
a written report wilh the Disciplinary
Commissionoutlining the type of
work being performed by the disbarred or suspended attorney as well
as the supervising mechanismutilized by the employingattorney to
supervisethe actions of U1e disbarred
or suspendedattorney.
(4) The supervising attorney must be

J>hysically
located within the s.ime
officeor premises as the disbarred or
suspended attorney.
(5) Disbarred or suspendedattorneys
are prohibited from attending any
court proceedingswilh the employing or supervising attorney.
(6) The disbarred or suspendedattorney is prohibited fromhavingany
access
whatsoeverto fundsof a client.
(7) The em)lloying or supervising
attorney shall confirm the parameters of the employment 0 11a quarterly basis to the Disciplinary
Commission.
Dis c ussion :
Research into this issue indicates
that some stales specifically prohibit
suspended or disbarred attorneys from
being employed as law clerks or para2d
legals. See e.g. /11re Kula . 86 111.
154,427 N.E.2d 136 (1981):
Discipl inary P.-oceedings Against
Wr(qhl, 132Wis.2nd 223, 291 N.W.2nd

696 (Wis.1986). The majority of stales.

however,do allow suspended or disbarred attorneys to work as paralegals,
law clerks or legal assistants subject lo
certain conditions. One or lhe condi·
tions almost uniformly applied is that
the suspended or disbarred attorney
have no contact with clients. Research
has not disclosed any jurisdiction
which permits such employment and
expressly allows client contact,
although some are silent on the subject. Representative of those jurisdictions which have allowed emploi•menl
subject lo certain restrictions is the
decision of the Supreme Court of
l<ansas in the Mau er of Wilkinso n,

834 P.2nd 1:156(l<an. 1992)which
addressed this issue as follo,os:
"'Theconsensusis that an attorney
suspendedfrom thepracticeof law
mayobtain employmentas a law
clerk.prO\'id,ngthere are certain
limitationsupon the suspended
attorney'sactivities.Regarding
wt are persuadedthe
limit11tions.
belier rule is that an attorney who
has been disbarredor suspended
fr<>m
lhe pracllceof law Ispermitted to work as a lnwclerk invesligalor, por,,legal,or in any capacity
as a lay person for a licensedattorney-employer If the suspended
lawyer's(unctionsare limited
exclusi~lyto workof a preparatory nature under tht supervisionof
a licensedatlorncy-employerand
does not irn'Ol\'tclient contacL
Anycontact with a client is prohibited.Althoughnot an inclusive
list. the followingrestrictions
apply:a suspendedor di$barred
lawyermay not be present during
conferenceswith clients. talk to
clients either directlyor on the
telephone,sil!n correspondenceto
them. or contact them either
dlrtctly or indlrcclly.
Obviously.we do not accept that a
disbam.'<1
or suspendedlawyermay
engagein all activitiesthat a nonlawyermay perfonn.Bybarring
contact w,ththe licensedattorneyemplO)'er'sclienls.1\-.Cprohibita
disbarredor suspendedattorney
from beingpresent in the courtroom or present during any court
proceedln~sin\lOlving clients."834
P.2dat 1362.
ILis, therefore, the opinion or the
Disciplinary Commission of U1e
AlabamaState Bar lhnt suspendedor
disbarredMtorneysmay be employedas
paralegalsb)•duly licensedattorneys or
law firms subJecllo the conditionsas
set out above.The applicationof this
opinion will be retroactiveto the elrtent
that it shall applyto the employing
attorney who currently has in his
emplO)•as a paralegal,lawclerk or legal
assistant a la\\'}'Cr
who has been suspended.disbarred.is on disabilityinactive status. or who has surrendered his
or her law license.
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1997 ANNUAL MEET I NG
JULY 16-19, 1997
TheKids'ChanceScholarship
Fundis
hostinga golftournament
to rn~ money
forchildrenwhohavehad
KIDS' forscholarships
CRANCE a parentkilledor pem1ancnrly
andtotally
disabledInan on,rhe,jobinjury.Kids'
Chanceis theonlyopportu
nityforsomechildrento further theireducation.Thegolfroumament
willbeheldFriday,
April4 at RockCreek
GolfClubin Fairhope,
startingat I p.m.

formoreinfumiation,
please
contact
Alalxunn
LawFmmdarion
Direaor
TracyDani
elat (334)269-1515.
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Update:
A Survey of Recent Case Law
Interpreting the Rules
R~·Sharon Donald~onStuart and James R. Russi.an

0

ver the rmstyear, severalsignificantcourt d~cisionshad
an imp;,cton the Alab~mnRulesof Civil l'rocedure.
This article docs nol attempt lo addressevery recent
opinion concerning the n1les. Instead. the ,,uthors have selectly ton broodspectrum of practitioners
ed live areasthal ap11
and thal have had a substnnllnl lmpacl on lhe Jaw.Part I of
Lhisarticle discussesthe discoveryof lfobilllyinsurance contracts under lhe Alabamaamendment lo lhe Rulesof Civil
Procedure.Part II addresse.,lhe proprietyof 11ermissivc
joinder and interventionsor subrogeessince Amariconl,egion
PostNumber57 v. laalwy. Part Ill analyzesa recent caseon
the principlesor relation backof amendments. used to correct
a misnameddefendant in the complainLP'MtJVdiscussesEx
parte AUaNut. Cen.Ins. C-0
.. a Januar)' 1996caseaddressing
the applicationof time limitation~Lomotio~ to reconsider.
Part V reviewsseveralrectnl decisionsaffectingthe scopeo(
diSCO\>el)'
in civilcases
.
lnsu,.-ance Agreements
In October 1995, the AlabamaRulesof CivrlProcedurewere
amended to providefor the discoveryor insuranct agreements.
Ala. R. Civ.P. 26(b)l2). Rese.irchhas not m't!aled any Alabama
Supreme Court deci.~ionintel'l)rctingthe applicationof the
amendmenL However.federalcourts have been Wrt$tlmgwith
the diSCO\•ery
or insurance agreements since 1970and have
deline.iteda number of boundarieson the rule"suse in pretrial
litigation.The federalcases give the Alabamapractitioner
some guidance on how to approach requests for insurance
agreements. The following are a !l<lmp
le of cases that have
addressedthe discoverabllltyof insurance agreements.
I. Excess Policies-The United Slates DistrictCourt for the
Northern Districl of Illinois,Eastern Dlvl$1on,granted attorney's fees lo plaintifffor having to compeldefendant to produce an excesspolicyIn a post-consent decl'echearing where

••+attJ;(Siil+f
• Tll,t11'1N11t1,J
l.ar,Y!fl'

defendant had failedto produce the excessnolicyprior to settlement. Porterv. CreativeNail Des~qn,Inc., t 990 U.S. Dist.
LEXIS4018(E.O.Ill. April 10, 1990).
2. Amount of Cover.ge Still Available- In Wegm•rI).
Viessman,Inc., the UnitedStates Dislricl Court for the
Northern Districtof Iowa denied the production of lnformnlion relating to the amount of coveragestill availablelo defendant followingpre"ious settlements wilh oLherpersons In the
same collisionand followinglegalexpensesln thal all msurance policies had alre.idybeen produced. 153F.l!.O.154(W.l).
Iowa 1994).
3. Reinsul'lllltt Agreements-The UnitedStates District
Court for the Eastern Districtof Pennsylvaniadeni~dthe production or the insurers reiruuranceagrec:menl(agreements
that spread an insurer's risk of loss to other Insurers) In a first
party action in that the relief being sought was for dtclnnitory
judgment not for mone)•damages,and Rule26(b)(2)specifies
that insurance agreements are to be producedonly 1fthey may
cause the insurer to be liable to sati$fypart or all of a Judgment. 139 F.R.D.609 (E.D. Pa. 1991).
4. MRiskManagement" Document-In Simonv. C.D.
Searle& Co.. the UnitedStates Court ofAppe.ilsfor th( Eighth
Circuitgranted productionof defendant'srisk management
documentsas being relevantto notice,defectand punitil'e damages in a productsliabmtycase.The court notedin dicta that
such risk managementdocuments,includinllreserveinformation, wouldnot necessarilybe termed insurancedocuments
and. therefore.wouldnot be discoverableunder the provisiun
mandatingthe disclosureor insuranceagreements.The court
orderedthe productionof the docummls under the genernl
rule providingfor the discoveryof any ;md all r.Jevanl documents. Rule2G(b)(I).The court went on to hold lhal they could
not agree with lhe defendant's(IOSition
that the rule mnndnting
the disclosureof insuranceagreements under lhe (eueralllulcs

of CivilProcedureforecloseddiscoveryof any insurance document beyondthe aitreemenl.816 F.2d397 (6th Cir. 1987), t:,>rl.
denied,484U.S.917 (1987).
5. O,-erbreadlhObjection-I n Roy 11.The Austin Camp,my.
deiem.lanl5objectedto a requtst for "all relevant in5urance
policies..." on the groundsthat the request was vague, merly
broad,not calculatedto lead lo admissibleevidence.and
sought confidentialand proprietl.ryinformation.The United
States DistrictCoun for lhe Northern District of l1hno1s
ordered the defendantto produce copies of insurance policies
under which any 11ersoncarrying on an insurance business
may be liable lo satisfyp.1rtor all of a j udgment which may be
entered in the caseor Lo indemnifyor reimburse defendants
for paymcnl5made to &1lisfyany judgment which may be
entered. The overbreadlhobjection was overruled. 191)5
U.S.
Dist. LEXIS 10559(E.D. ill. July 10. 1995).
6. Health CareProviderLillbilil}'Insurance- The limits of
liabiliti• insuranceco,oeragea,•:ulablelo a health cart provider
shall not bediscoverablein any action for iniury or damagesor
wrongfuldeath, whether in contract or tort. against a health
care providerfor an alltged breach of the standard of cart. Ala.
Code§6.S..S48(e)11975).This change lo the MedicalLlal>1lity
Actof 1987providingfor the confidentialityof liabilityinsur·
anee limitswas made effecli\'eMa)' 17. 1996.presumablyfn
resp0nselo the 1995amendmentlo the Alabama Rulesof Civil
Procedurec.,lllngfor Lhe disclosureof insurance limits.
Joinder end Intervention
Following
Legion Post Number 57 v. Leahey

American

In Amaricon /,egion PostNumber .5711.lcahou, lhe
Supreme Court of Alabamaheld that the defendant In a per•
sonal injul)' action cannot introduce evidencethat the plain·
tiff receivedfrom a collateral source pa)'mentsfor her medic.,!
or hospital expenses. 1996Ala.LEXIS182(July 12. 1996).
This ruling rai:16the issue whether interventionsand joinder
of insurance subrogeeswho ba,-epaid medical benefitsto a
plaintiffare sllll proper.UnderAla.R. Civ.P. 24, a person may
move lo intervene in an action. Ala.R. Ch•.P. 24. Intervention
is used where an insurer. for example.moveslo ha"e itself
namedas a real party rn interest in the case. On the other
hllnd,Joindcr is used where a party movesto have another
v. Alls/ale Im. Ca..
entity or pcr~on joined Into a case.Jlblx>/1
507 So. 2d 905, 906 (Ala.1987);seeAla. R. Civ.P. 19(0). The
Ai,1ba111n
Supr~meCourt in Abbo/1v. Al/stale Ins. Co. In 1987
wru; facedwith the issue of whether the collateral source rule
is violatedby the addition of plaintiffs medical fnswance car·
rier as a party plaintiffwhere the plaintiffslipulal~d nil subrogation claims of the insurer will besatisfiedfrom the proceeds
of an)•Judgment rendered in fa"or o( the plainliff.Abbo//.507
So. 2d al 906.The court held that under Ala.R. Civ.P. I 7(at.
the subrogee,as real party in interest, is the prop,!rplaintiff
regardlessof the form of the transaction betweenthe insurtr
and the insured. Id. If !ht subrogee is not named as a plaintiff,
accordingto the court the defendant ma)' compeljomder of
the insurer pursuant to the joinder provisioncontained in Ala.
R. Civ.I'. 19(a).Id. (citing Robertsv. Hughes,432 So. 2d 1232.
33 IAJ.i.1983I).
The recenti)'·dcclded case,Americanl,egion Post N11mb11r

57 u. leahe.11,does nol affectthis rule lhal Joinder of a subrogee insurance carrier is proper. 1996Ala.l.f:XIS 182.The
expresslanguageof the statute ruled unconstitutional by
AmericanLegionPost Number 57 slalU, "ltlhi.~section shall
not applyto any ci\il action pending on Ju~ 11. 1987".Ala.
Code§12-21-45(Ala. 1975),<R'l?mJll!d
bu Ameriam Legion
PostNumber 57 v. leaheg, 1996Ala.LEXIS182.TheAbbo//
case. wherein the court allowtd the jornder of the subrogee
insurance carrier, was decidedon April 24. 1987.Ablx>IIv.
Al/stale Im. Co•. 507 So. 2d at 905. Section 12-21-45was not
even in effectand did not control the A/J//QIIdecision.
Therefore.lhe fact lhat il hM been ruled unconstilutfonal
wouid nol have an impacl on Lh~111,/,o// case.
TheAmerican legion Post Number 57 decision prohibits
the introduction into evidence of testimony concerning pay.
ments by the. collateral sourct. i lowever,It is inleresling lo
note that inAbboll, the Supreme Courl of Alabama stated,
··ttlhe only testimon)' beforethe jury concerning BlueCross
that this court can find in lhe record wasAbbott'stestimony
by which he apparently$OughtLOclaim the premiums he had
paid lo Blue Crossas an element of his damages".Id at 906. As
a result, accordingto the court, the collateralsource rule was
not violatedby defendantadding the insurance subrogee as a
party plaintiffwhere no testimonywasintroduced by defendant that interjected collatwil pay.
menu having been made lo plaintiff. Id. In summary,although
the joinder of collateral
sources is still proper.
the usefulness to the
defendantof doing
so has been
restricted by the
American legion

decision.
Misnamed Parties and Principles

of Relation Back

On October4. 1996.the court of CJ\ilappealsfollowedthe
AlabamaSupremeCourt·sholdingsm Hughest1. Kox andEx
parte /l''icrosi,re-affirmingthe liberalconstruction that is to be
appliedto the principlesof relationbackof an1endmen
ts. See
Parksv. Moore.1996Ala.Civ.App.U:XIS690(October 4, 1996).
The l(eneral rule as to misnaming a defend,,nl b)' a plaintiff
is that a default judgment may be entered .igalnst a trade
name and thal judgment conslitules a Judgment against the
individualdoing business under that tr~de name. as long as
the individualwas pernmallyservedwith the complaint.
Hughes1•.Kox,601 So. 2d 465 (Ala.1992). In Hughes.the
original summons and complaint had named "Hughes Realty
of Clanton"as defendant.Id. Tht plaintiffsmovedfor a default
judgmenL Id. On June 27, 1990 the plaintiffsamended their
complaintand substituted ·cearlene I lughes,Wa Hughes
Realtyor Hughes Reallyof Clanton" for ·Hughes Realtyof
Clanton,Alabama"as a defendanLId.
The original summons did nol indicate whether Hughes
Realtywas a sole proprietorship.a partnershipor a corpora·
lion. Hughes contends lhM becauM?the action was not filed
against a suable entity. but only ng:,instn lraue name under
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whfch she did busine$S,the complaint
did not name her as a defendant. Id.
Moreover,she argued lhat the Kox's
amendment lo the complaintwas not
suflicientlo gi"e her notice that she
wasa defendant in the action b<?cause
shewas never serveda copyof the
amendedcomplainl. lei. The court reasoned that the rules are designed to
prc,,eni preclusionof a viable claim or
defenseb<?causeof technical inaccuracy
in the pleading.Id. BecauseHughes
personallyreceivedserviceof the complaint naming her sole proprietorship as
a defendant,the complaintgave her fair
notice that a claim was being filed
against her individually.
In short, the rule is that a name
change is merely a mailer of description
if It does not affect lhe identity of the
party sought to be described, but only
givesaccuracy and a>rtaintythe party's
identity.Id. When an error is made in
the naming of a p.,rty,the error may be
corrected by an ammdmen/ and
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whether the amendment introducesa
new p.,rty lo the action or merely refers
to the same party by a differentname is
a question of fact lo batlaterminedby

the court. Id.
In the recenUy-<lecided
Parksdecision.
BobbyPark$broughta wrongfuldeath
actionagairut•JamesMooredlh'aJames
MoorePavingCompany" on July 16. 1993
whenhis two-yearold son had wandered
overto anddrownedin a pondon property own<!d
by Mr.Moore.Id. at "2. Moore
filedan aflida\'ilin supporto{ a motionto
dismissthe complainton November17,
1993,statingthat his residencecontained
the pondnnd that his business.located
acrosslhe roadfromthe pond.wasunconnectedlo h~ residence.Id. Parksthen
filedan amendedcomplainton NO\,mlber
18, 199-1.
substitutingJames Moore.an
individual,in placeof fictitiousparty
defendantNo. I. Id. On November18,
1994the molionto dismiss JamesMoore
dtblaJamesMoorePavingCompanywas
granted.Id. at "3.
Over one year later. Mooreflieda
motion to dismiss the am~ndedcomplaint on the grounds that plaintiff had
nol satisfiedll1e fictitious party requirements of Rule9(hl of the Alal>ama
Rulesof CivilProcedure, allowingfor
relation backof the amendment to the
original complainLId. Thetrial court
agreed and dismissedthe plaintiff's
amended complaint. lc/.The court of
civil appealsrelied on Exporle Nicrosi.
which was relied upon in Hughes.that
plaintiffs use of fictitious party practice
did not change the nature of the
amendment. which was lo accurately
describe the capacityin which James
Moore had been sued. Id. al •7.•s (citing Ex parte Nicrosi, 15So.507
( 18941).In Nlcrosi, the Supreme Court
of Alabamaheld that an amendment
renaming The RoswaldGrocery
Company,a corporation. lo ~:sther
Roswalddoing busine$Sunder the name
The RoswaldGroceryCompanywas
merelya matter of a descriptionand
that the amendment did not change the
party against whom suit had been
brought. Ex parte Nicrosl, lS So. 507,
508 (1894).
Based
upon theParksdecisionit is dear
that regardlesswhetherplaintifferroneouslyattemptsto utilizefictitiousparty
practiceor merelyinvokes a Rule 15
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ammlment a defendantcannot utilizethe
statuteof limitationsas a defenseto an

amendedcomplainl wherethe amendment is used merely to correct a mis·
nomer.However.the casedoesnot address
the eCfedthat a completechangein par.
lieswouldhaveon the principlesof relationback.For irutance.wherea plaintiff
hassuedan individualand later learns
that the correctenllty wasa corporationor
whichthe individual,v-.smerely a stockholder,then such an amendment\\'OUld
not merelybe oneto correcta misnomer.
but wouldworka completechange o( p.,rtics. In short, the principlesof relation
backof amendmenls in accordancewith
the modem corulructionof the rules of
civilprocedureare givena liberalinterpretationasseenin Parksu.l>foore.
Motion

to Reconsider

The motion to reconsider is a curious
animal in Alabamajurisprudence. In a
January 1996 opinion from the
Supreme Court of Alabama,authored by
Justice Ingram, the court made clear
that although the Rulesof Civil
Proceduredo not provide for a motion
lo reconsider, such motions are subject
to the time limitations set forth In the
rules where the motion has b<?enfiled
seeking relief from the entry of a final
judgment. E.rpar/e ,I/fa ilfut.Cen.
Ins.Co., 1996 Ala.LEXIS I, •4.•5
(January 5, 1996).In Ex parle Alfa Mui.
Cen.Ins. Co., Alfasought a writ of mandamus directing the Montgomery
Circuit Court to vacatean order purporting to set aside a summaryjudgment entered in fnvorof Alfain action
ftled against il by John B. Ledbellcr. Ill .
at • t. Ledbetterhad riled a fraud action
against Alfa. claiming that one of Alfa's
agents made misrepresentationsto him
concerning the cancellationof an automobile insurance policy.Id. at • 1.•2.
When the plaintiff admitted in his depo.
sltion that he had talked to no one at
Alfaother than his agent and that the
agent did nol lie lo him but, in fact. had
been helpful and honest, Alfafiledand
was granted a motion for summary
jutlgmenl. Id. :it •2.
Plaintifffileda motion to reconsider
requestingthat the trial court "reconsider its decisiongranting (summary
Judgment)"and contending thal "this is
a fraud case involvinggenuine issues of
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material focland (thatl the DefencL,nti.s
not entitled to a judgment as a matter
of law."Id. al "2. The trial court based
up0n plaintiff's motion and a hearing
set aside its granting or summaryjudg.
mcnl. Id. The Supreme Court or
Alabamaset aside the trial court's order
vacalingsummaryjudgment, reasoning
that the essenceor a motion, rather
than its title. is what must be consid·
ered in determining how a motion is to
be l reated under lire rules. Id. at •4.
Becausea judgment had been entered
against the plaintiff,the court held that
the motlon to reconsiderwas a Rule
59(e) motion to alter, amend or ,•aCllte
the judgment. Id. at •6. The courl also
recognized that the motion was not a
Rule 60 motion. which seeksrelief from
a judgment upon the grounds of mis•
take, inadvertenceor other such reasons. Id. Becausea Rule 59 motion is
subject to the provisionsor Rule59.l,
plaintiO"smotion was deemed deniedby
operationof lawwhen it was not ruled
on for 90 days after it was filed.id. The
order vacatingsummaryjudgment was
deemed o nullity. Id.
Again,nothing in the Alabama Rules
or CivilProcedurediscussesthe propriety or a motion to reconsider.However,
lhtrt is ample support for a trial court's
ability lO reconsiderits own rulings
a~ where there has been no entry or
judgment; for example,when a defendant's motion for summaryjudgment is
denied. This support can be found in
Lhe languageor Rule 54(b), which
states:
IA)ny order or olher form or decision. however,designated,which
adjudicatesfewerthan all the claims
or their rights and liabilitiesor fewer
than all the parties shall not termin.,te tht action as to any or Lhe
daims or parties. and the order or
other form or decision is subjecl to
revisionat any lime beforethe entry
or judgment adjudicatingall the
claims and the rights and liabilities
or nll the parties.
Ala.R. Civ.P.54(b). Moresignificantly,perhaps. is not what Rule54 says in
terms or support for a motion lO recon$lderwhere no finaljudgment has been
entered, but what Rule59 does not say.
Rule59 applies only Lo caseswhere
there hos been an "entry or judgment."

See Ala. R. Civ.P. 59(t) (stating that the
motion shall not befiled later than 30

days"after entry orjudgment"). Ajudgment is an order fromwhich an appeal
lies. Ala. R. Civ.P. 54(a).Therefore,neither Rule 59 or 59.1 contain time limitations confining a trial court's power to
reconsider a motion where there has
been no entry or Judgment, in that
those rules do not apply to situations
where a judgment has not been entered.
In summary,although not direcUy
addressedby the rules or civil procedure, motions to reconsiderare subject
to the same time limitationsas any
post-judgment motion where a final
j udgment has been entered by Lhe
court.
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Discovery

During the past year the Alabama
Supreme Court has issued severalopinions affectingthe breadth of discovery
in civil litigation.The cases primarily
havean impacton the plaintiff'sability
to discoverevidence of other similar
incidents or acts to show notice to the
defendantor to establish a pattern and
practice or wrongfulconduct.
A. Premises Liabillcy
Tworecent AlabamaSupreme Court
decisionshave expandedthe scopeor
discoveryor similar accidents in premises liabilitycases.Ex porle Wal-Nari
Stores, Inc., IMs,1951128,July 26,
1996]._ So. 2d _ (Ala. 1996).1996
Ala.LEXlS 216;Ex purle Heilig-Meyers
Fumiture Co., [Ms. 1951150, October
25, 19961,_ So. 2d _ (Ala. 1996),
1996Ala.LEXIS520.
In Ex porte Heilig-Mevers,the plaintiff claimed that he was injured when he
tripped over a piece of fumitun protruding into tht aisle al a Heilig-Meyers
store in Florence, Alabama.The plaintiff
sought discoveryof all complaintsor
rep0rts against any Heilig-Meyers store
during the preceding Ihree,year period
wherein a slip and fall was claimed to
have occurred due to an object protruding into an aisle or pas.,;ageway
. Plaintiff
sought a copy or all such complaints or
reparts, as well as an explanationof the
dispositionof ea.chcomplaint or reporL
Heilig-Meytrsobjectedon various
grounds,includingan objectionthat the
requestwasunduly burdel1$0me.
In support or its objection. Mellig-Meyerspro-
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ducedevidencelhnt It had over700 stores
In the ll.S.and Puertomco, and that no
particularperson,me, dalabll,~e
or document couldidcnll(ysimilarIncidentsin
its stores.The lrfalcourt overruled the
objection.indorderedI lcillR-Meycrslo
producelh1:requestedlnform:itionwithl"
fivedays.I lelllg-Meycr~
pclllioncdthe
AlnbamnSupreml!Court forn wril of
m;i_ndamus
directingthe trialcourt lo
prohibitlhe requ.:stetldiscov11ry.
Notinglhal lhe discoveryrequestwas
(ashlonedto seek only claims relating lo
similor incidents. the supreme court
rejectedHcillg-Mcy1;rs'asserllon thal
the requested infurmationwnsnot rclcvaril.Spcctnc.ill>,the i:ourl staled lhnl
fornmtIon could be rlllU1c requestedl11
evanLlo show kMwlcdge of J lcillgMcycrslhat ILAmc1·clu1ndlsewtisbd n~
displayed In ,In unsafemanner.and thus
ILmight provide rmoviclimlltu·y
basis for
the plalnU((l.oomcndhis complolnt lo
asserl wanlonness.
However,the court n~reedwith
HeillA--Meycrs
lhnl Ihe request was
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undulyburdensome.The court was
innuencedby U1eevidencepresentedby
Heilig-Meyerslhal it wouldbe required
lo contact the managersof each of
Heilig-Me)•ers'700 storeslo Inquire
whether similar incidenl~ had occurred
during lhe specifiedlime period.The
court llmilcdHcilig-Mcyers' rl!5ponsclO
complaintsor reports made or forv,rarded lo the company'shome officeduring
U1ethree.year period,notingLhnllhis
limitationshould eliminnlcthe burden
somenature of the request.
Although not discussednt lenl!th in
the opinion, this limitation accomplishedanotherimportanl purpose. Oy
restricllnr,tproductionto claims report•
ed lo the home uffice,lhc court helped
lo ensure that Lhcln(ormallon 1>rot.lucedwasrelevant Lo I lclllg-Mcyers'
knowledge thal ils rncrchandlsc was
bclng dlsplayed In an unsafemanner. As
o t>rncllcalmalter, lhe companywould
not have noticeo( claims that werenot
reportedlo !ls home office.
Whilethe court provided Helli~·Meyers
In
withsomerelief,the caseis sli,tnlrl<:t1nt
that it alloweddiscoveryof other similar
incidentson ;i nationwi
de basis,rather
lhan Iimllingsuch discoveryto inddcnL~
withinthe Stale of Alabama.
The court rt!achcda contrary rt!sultIn
Ex parle Wal-MartStores. Inc., IMs.
1951128,July 26, 19961,_ so.2d _
IAln.1996). 1996Ala.LEXJS216. The
plninlirtIn Exparle IVal•Mortwru;
injuredwhen a (oollockerfell froma
shelr in a Wal-Marl store and hit her on
the head. She sued Wal· Marl on ne"li·
Reneeand wantonne~s
lheorie:;,;incl
soui,tht throughdiscoveryaccidentamJ
lncldi:ntreports frm'rlall 86 Alab,1mu
Wal-Mart stores for the preceding fiveyear period. Wal-Marl objected o"
grounds thaLLhe rettuesl w11s unduly
burdensomeand noLrnasonably calcu•
lated lo lead Lodiscoveryof ndmlsslble
evidence.The lrial court initially
ordered Wal-Marllo 11roduce
nil
Alabamaaccidentand incident report,
for lhe five.year period, subject to 11
showinl{lhal the productionwouldbi:
unduly burden:;ome.On three$,marale
occasions durmg the followingi,cvcn
nnd one-hairmunUu,,the Lriulcourt
ruled lhu1Wal-Murt hud not sufficlcnlly
proven Lhntcompliancewith ils order
wouldbe unduly burdensomennd aRain

ordered pl'oducllono( Lheaccidentand
incidenl reports.
TheAlabam11
SupremeCourt denied
Wnl•Mnrl'spelllion (or wril of mill1·
dnmu~.noliniionly ihi\lthe trial COl•rt
did nol abuse ILsdi:;cretlon In requlrinit
production of lhc rcquc.~teddiscovery.
in light of Wnl-Milr
t's failure to prove
llmt coinplianccwllh U11: orJer wasin
facLundulyburdensome.
AILhoughthe discoveryrequest InEx
partc IVa/,Narl was limitedto the state
of Alohamoand was thereforelessbroad
Lhanlhe request in 6x part£'//elligNeuers.ILwasstill ar~uablyunduly burt.lensomcIn that the requ~t sour,tht
ncclJcnl ilnd lncith.mlreports from86
storcg,'l'hc factor lhal 11ppe,
1r~ to have
made lh1:differenceIn the rcsull In the
two casesls Lhal I lclllg-Mcycrsproduced cvidonccLosu1lporl ils claim lhnl
the rel1ucsl was unduly burdensome,
whileWal-Muriapparently did noL.
B. Frnud
'l'he importanceof establishingundue
burden ha5provenequally import.mlin
fraudcase.~.as IIlustrated by Lhe
AlnbnmnSu1m=me
Court clecis1ons
m Ex
purle Compass/Jank, IMs.19512.19,
September6, 1996I,_ So. 2d _ (Ala.
1996), 1996Ala.LEXIS 487, and E:r
1wrlt! Pdta.678 So. 2d 762 (Al11.
1996).
The plnlntiffIn J:.'xparte Compass
Bank .,sscrtcdclaimson behalf of a
putnlivcclass, and allegedfraudand
suppressionnrisingfrom his purchase
o( lwo variablennnultlesthroughthe
bank.The tri.il cou1·tentered partial
~ummaryJud~mcnlwith ri:Aardlo a
portionof the fr;iudclnlm,hul lefl
intact plaintlrr~claimsalleginll
1
Com1,u$s
failure LodL~closc
costs, fees
11m
l expensesassociatedwith the annuities, The pl.ilntiff lhcn nl1:da broaddiscovery request Stllklng documc11
ts rclnLhig to cusLomel' complaints and correspondencerelilling Lovarinble annu-

ities, mulual runds and otherSl1ch
products,anti a lisl of customerswho
hodpurch,m
id annulIlesand mut11a
l
fund~from Compasssince 1990. In
rusponscto these requ~st.s.Compass
pr11~11ntcd
affidavill1:~1
lmonyof two
employeesexplnh,ingthe burden and
expensewhichwouldbe involvedin
gatheringU,erequestedinformalion.
The Lri11I
Judgeordered Compasslo product lhe requesteddocuments.

'l'he supremecourt gr..11,ted
Compass'
petition for wril of mandamu~,notin11
thnl "evenIn a fraudcase,justicll
requires the trinl courl lo protect a
party fromoppressionor undue burden
or expense."E.r
Compass
Bank.
1996 Ala.LEXISat '7. The court held
lhal Compassmtidcn clear showing
WiiSoverly
lhal the Lrialcourt's ,,r<lc:r
broad ond would result In un<luc burden nnd expenseIn lhal il failedlo limit
discoverylo lhe putalivcda.ssmembers
1,nd lo lhe tyre ornnnuily purchasedhy
the plnintlff,and wouldre4uirtiproduc•
tlon of over 21,000customer flies oml
would involve reviewof files on 35,000
Lrruisaclions
, and thus was unduly
hrond,burdensomeand expensive.I
The ccurt rcac.lmla contrary conclu
sion in Ex partcPale,618So. 2d 762
(Ala.1996).In E.,·parlePate,the pin.in
Liff~allegedLhal the defendantcnr denli.:rshipwas~!Ullty
of fraud In lhe ~ale of
:in ,1llegedlynew carwhich h;id,in fact.
been used as a promotionalvehicle for a
radiostllLion.The 11ln1nU((s
soughl production of Liu; nnmcs and addresseso(
all person~who had nurchasedn vehicle
from Lhcdealershipsince 1984Lhathnd
previouslybeen pl,11:cd
with the radio
stillion. The dciilershipproducedthe
narnesof fivecustomer:;who had pur
chased such vehiclessince 1992, ilfld
soulo(hL
a protectiveorder preventlnA
the plaintiffsfromcontaclinif Lhucus·
Lomen,
, on the itroundsthat cont.let
woulddamageIts relationshipwith
lhe~ccustomersand would likelyhe of
no vt1iue Lo the r,lnintlffs.The lrlnl courl
entered lhc protec:llveorder.
On petition for wril ormandornus.
lhu supren,e court directed lhe trial
the
court to vacate ib order, re;;iffirming
oft citedpropositionlhitl lhe plaintiffin
a frol1d case is affo,·ucdmore latitude In
dl~covery,nnd stating lhaL."in ordcl' to
obtilina protl!clivcorder Lhatwuuld
limit lhis hroad discovery,the movant
mu:1l cllher showl{oodcausewhy the
objected-to di~c;overy
would be unduly
burdensome,<!xp11ns
ive, oppl'essive,
or show
embnrrasslng,M onnoyinF{,
thal the subjectmailer sought lo be
discoveredIs privilc.ied.
" 678 So. 2d al
764. The court rejectedthe dealership's
nr~umenlthat lhc polcntinldam,11te
lo
Its reputation outweighed thl! plaintiffs'
rlF{htLocontact the customers. More

fJ"''''

imporlllnlly, the cour1dlsa1trced,vith
lhe dealcr$hip's contentionlhat the
sales Loother cuslom1:rswere substan·
dissimilarand wouldhe o( no
ti111ly
value lo the plainLiffs'ca~c.Specifically,
the court found Lhntthe dc,1lcrshiphad
not showngoodcause to circumvent
U11:
plaintiffs'"clearlcgulrighL"to discover not only whelher the dealership
hnd mridcLhcsame misrepresentation
lo other customers, but werenlsoenli·
lied lo lenrnwhether It hnd "m11de
olher kinds of misrcp•cscntation to
other persons in order lo sci! the cars
that had been used :is promotionalvehl·
cles forWl(SJ." Id. !lL 765.
C. IJnd 1101U,

The Al.ilmmaSupreme CourL
audrci1~ed
the scope of discovery
insurance bad faith cases in Ex parte

i,,

Flnkbolm1.1r,
!Ms. 1951363,September
6, 19961,_ So. 2d _ (Al;i,1996),1996

Ala. Ll~XlS 488. In thal case, plaintiff
sued PrincipalMutua l,ife lnsuranct:
Companyfor breach of contrnc:tand
bad faith re(usnl to poyfor plainti(('s
''tummy tuck" under ,1 medical insurance policy.Plninliffsought discovery
of other Alabamaclaims and l.iwsu!L
~
since 1992 allegin~hod failh denial of
a cloim, as well as the name, address
and tclcphon1:number of e:ich insun:d
whose claim was denied bused on lhe
e within lhe pre·
same policyl<1n~ua,t
cedln~ Ovcyear period.
The trialjudge ref~ed to require productionof the rcquc.<:lcJ
information,
and the pl.iintifffiled 01,ditlun forwrlLof
mandamus. In an oplnlo1'authoredby
Justice Ilouston,LhcAlt1b
1rnu1Supreme
wnsl'nUllcdto
Court heldthat plaintltT
discoverpreviousbad faithsuits filed
againstPrincipalMutual, bul wasnot
enlitlcd Lodiscoverevidenceof other
claims.
ln rcaching th1: decision that previous
bad rnilh suils wertidi~covernble,
the
courl reliedhN1vilyon the rationaleof
J;~r:parlc Rowland,669 So. 2d 125 (Ala.
Rowlandwas
1995).2,\!thoughEx purl<•
a fraud case, Lhecourl 11
0LcdthaL
''lnLcnlIs an element orthe
Plnkbohner'sbad faithclaim".
Pinkbolmer,1996Ala.U~XIS 488, al
•11. F'indlnitlhal "bad faith, like fraud,
is porlicularlyulfficultto J)rove",lhe
court hell.Ithat plaintiffwuscntllled to
discoverany bad fnlth actionsriled

against l'rinclpnlMutualsince 1992.
However, the court upheldthe Lriol
court's refusal lo 11
llow discovery of
olher claims. Notln1tthat, "In l'he
absenceof fraud, lhc existenceor an
otherwisevalidcoveragec1clusionin a
policy wouldarguablyprovidethe
ln~urerwith ii lcititimatc or dcb:itnbll!
reason for denyinga clnlm,"Lhccourt
, under the facts presented,
hcld Lh11l
olhcr tlalms did no~appenrrelevantlo
the bad foilh claim. Id. nt •9, In light
of the summaryfashionin whichthe
court adurnsscd~hediscoven,bililyof
olher lawsuits, Its refusalLoallow disILis
coveryof other clnimsill pu1.1.lin1t.
dlfficulllo reconcilethe court's con·
trary holdingson lhese two scemlnitly
relatedissues,since,as a pr.ictlClll
matter, if other cluimsnJ'enot relw11
11lon
.l fnilh,other lawsuits
the ls51,1c
of bt11
should not be either.
Acloseanalysisraisesaddilionnl
questionsconccrnin" the rational!!utilized by the court lo dctem1inethat
. First,
olher lawsulli arc discoverable
while il is Lruclhill bad faiLhwasoriginollydirrtcultLoprove, such was Lhe
SupremeCourt at
intent o( lhe Alt1barnn
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the time the tori was created.See
Natianal Savingsl.ife Ins. Co.v.
Dutlon, 419 So. 2d 1357,1362(Ala.

I982). Indeed,the court envisionedIha!
only "exlTeme
" or "unusual"cases
wouldpresent a jury questionon bad
faithclaim. See Thomasv. Principal
Firumcial O,rp. , 565 So. 2d 735, 743
(Ala. 1990)(citing JusticeJones' concurrence in Dutlon , 419 So. 2d al 1362).
Moreo,-er
, the court's applicationof
fraudprincipleslo bad faith casesis
particularlydisturbingdue lo the differenres in the elementsand proofof the
two torts. For example, the •intent"
aspect of a bad faithclaim is quite different from lhe '"intent" nspeclof a
fraudclaim. A misrepresentationdoes
not havelo be intentionalto be actionable. Indeed,a misrepresentationmade
recklessly or negligently will support n
fraud claim.The rationale for allowing
discoveryand proofor other frauds in
fraud casesis to allowthe plaintiffnn
opportunity to show a fraudulent
scheme, motive,or plan and U1ercby
establish intent in a particular case.
The same rationale does nol applyas
neatly in the bad [aith context.
Although "intentional refusalto pay the
insured'sclaim" is one of the elements
o( a bad faith claim, there b usuallyno
disputethat the insurancecompany
intendedto deny the claim.4The dispute in a bad faith case typicallycenters
not around whether the denialwas
intenlional,but around whether a lawiul. debatable, or arguablebasis existslo
support the denial. Thus, each denialof
a claimshould normallystand or fallon
its ownmerit, without reg;irdto
whether other lawsuitsha,-ebetn filed
or claimsdenied.Not only is proofof
the denial of other similarclaims
unnecessarylo establishintent to den~
a particularclaim,such proofis not
probativeof the imurtr 's intent. I[ the
plaintiffcan establishthat the insurer
deniedlhe claim with knowledRethat il
lacked a debatable reasonfor doingso,
the fact that the insurer has previously
been sued for bad faith by other
insureds or has denied other similar
claimsdoes not strengthen the plaintirrs prima faciecase,although such
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evidencecould prejudicethe insurer.
It is difficultlo understandhow different rationaleswouldapplyto dbcovery of other bad faith lawsuitsversus
other claims.One"'Ouldexpectthat if
the court had appliedthe sameanalysis
to other l11wsuits
as with claimsil
\\'Ouldhavereachedidenticalconclusions on both issues.
D. Medlca.l Malpractioe
In Ex parte NorthportHea/JhService,
/nc., IMs.1950849,July 19. 1996)._ So.
2d _ (Ala. 1996), 1996Ala.LE;{IS204.
the plaintiffsueda nursing homealleging breachof contract,negligenceand
wrongfuldeath of a patienLThe plaintiff
sought to dbcover•patternand practice"
evidencerelatingto other acts or abuse,
neglect,or mistreatmentof nursing
homeresidents,and the trial court
orderedproductionor the requested
informalion.5The AlabamaSupreme
Courtheld that a nursing home is a
"hospital" under Ala.Code§ 6-5-481,
and thus is covered by the provisions of
the MedicalServices Liability AcL6 The
court also reaffirmedits holding in Ex
par/eGolden.628So. 2d496(Ala. 1993),
that plaintiffsare not entitledto discover
similar acts or omissions.or "pattern
and practice"evidencein casesralllng
within the ambit of the
MedicalServices
LiabilityAct. and
directedthe
trial Judgeto
limithb
order com__
pellingthe
requested
discO\oery
.

Conclusion
B«ause the rules of civilprocroure
are the breadand butter of any litigalion practice, trial lawyersmust stay
abreast or current Judicialinterpretation or the rules. This article highlights
several Importantrece_ntdevelopments.
However.each practitionershouldcontinuouslymonitor the rules and cases
to ensure complianct with this everch1111ging
area o( the law.
•
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UNGLAWYER
S' SECTION
Hg,Indy D. Birchlield.Jr.
Something
Something

Old •
New

Whatarc we doingU1aleffective
ly
servesour members?Whalshouldwe do
to addressunmet needs?In considering
thesequestions,it w:,sdecidedone o( the
best lhings YLSdoesto servemembers
is the SandestinSeminar.For the years
we haveSl)Onsored
this event it has been
consistentlyratedoulSt:lndingby those
attending.It ruves to pl'Ollide
great CLE
in an enjoyableenvironmenL
To addressunmet needsour section is
undertakinga newproject, the
MentonngProgram.to providesupport
to youngerp111clicmg
altome)'S.

ToServe
Members

Sandestln

A.n dy D. B l rc hll etd , Jr .

Sandestin
Seminar

Seminar

TheYoungL.1wycrs
' Section'sannual
seminarat the SandesUnReso,1 in l'lorida
willbeheldon M~ 1.6- LS, 1997.'l'his
will bean Informative
seminarand "'ill
also provide a greatnetworkingopportunity.Thestellnrslate of speakersincludes
LeeCooper.presidentor the AmericanBar
~iation. Prof=r CharlesW.Gamble,
and LLCo\,emorDonSiegelman.It will
alsobt a lot o( fun.There.,..,11
be a poolside partyon Friday night, sponsoredby
Jackson,Toylor& Martino,anda oodct,JI
partyon Saturdaynight, sponsoredby
Pittman, Hooks.Dutton& liollis.These
are firstclasssocialevents,greatfunand
includedin u,epriceof the seminar.
Additionally,
there Isn first-da.ssgolftournamenton l'ri~ orternoon,sponsoredby
Milheim & Rea.whichincludesprizes.
The beachand the accommodat
ions in

Sandestlnare oulstanding.Hare, Wynn,
Newell& Newtonand F'osh
ee& Turner
sponsor be.,chparties. Beasley,
Wilson,
Allen.Main& Crowsponsorsmorning
breaksduring the seminar.Thanksto the
speakersandthe sponsors,the Sandestin
Semin.1ris a CLEOpportun
ityyoudon'l
wanl to miss.
The Sandestin~minar is not limited
or the YoungLa,-yers'
to rnemi>,?rs
s«tion . ll is sponsoredby the section
but is open to lawyersor all ages.To
register for the seminar,completethe
applicationform below.Par reservations
al the SandeslinResort,call lhe number providedon lhe registrationform. I
look forwardto seeingyou In Sandestin
for lhe weekendor May 16-18.
Mentoring

Program

Buildingup and helpingnew attorneyswill st.rengthenour proressionas a
whole.The YoungLawyers
' Section,in
conjunctionwith the AlabamaStale
Bar.is implementinga mentoringprogram with thal objective.The idea is to
pair a newerattorneywith an experiencedone-someone to provideguidance in the practicalaspectsor practicing law.Weneedyour help. If )'Ouhave
been practicinglaw for sevenyears or
more and would bewlllingto serveas a
mentor, please let us know.For additionalinfomiationyou can call:Ed
Patterson. directoro( programs
1-800-354-6154

•

-------------------------------------,
Name

Regi•tntt lon Ft>~,

F•m

Ea,tyAegis1101JOn
illefo,, Ao<•15. 19971• s 120

C,ty/StaWZJP
Pl>oneNumbe<____

Regula, Aeg,su.11Dn!Ah1<Al)t,l 15, 1997l· S150

____

Sm eBarlD t fSS•J - ------

__

_

--

New Ba, Membe<s 1Admtl9CIto-lC8
alter Apnl 1, 19951• 1711
Goll Toumarnea1 • $00

~l ay I fi . J 8, I !l!l7

Tota l Reg i stratio

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

n Fee a n d Go lf Fee

'
-------------------------------------~
Send
Registranon
& Checi<
10:

Registration
form
:

Ro b ert J . He d ge
Post Offi ce Bo x 1 0 89
Mobile, A la b a m a 3660 1

TMA/ubfunu Llntyri

I
I
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The followingin-slateprogramshave been approvedfor credit by the AlabamaMandatoryClE Commission. However,information is availablefree of chargeon over4,.500approvedprogramsnationwideidentifiedby locationdate or specialtyarea.
ContactlheMClB Commissionofficeat (334)269-1515,or J-800-354-6154,and a complete CLEcalendarwill be mailed lo you_

27-28

MARCH
12 Wednesday

ALABAMA
LABORAND E~IPLOY
MENT LAW
Birmingham
National Business Institute
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost: $149
835-8525

REGIONAL SEMINARFOR COURT
ANDPOLICE OFFICIALS
Dothan
AlabamaJudicialCollege
CLEcredits: 10.0
(334)242-0300

APRIL
11-12

14 Friday

COLLECTION LAW[N ALABAJIIA
Montgomery
GovernorsHouse Hotel
Lonnan Business Center,Inc.
CLEcredits: 6.0
348-6230

ENVIRON~tEN
TAL LAW:BACKTO
THE BASICS
Orange Beach
PerdidoBeach Resort
AlabamaBar lnstitute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost: $225
(205)348-6230

18 Fri day

EMPLOY~I
ENT LAW
Birmingham
CarrawayConventionCenter
AlabamaBar lnstitute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost: $165
(205)348-6230
24 -26

SOUTHEASTERN
CORPORATELAW
INSTITUTE
Point Clear,Alabama
Marriott's Crand Hotel
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 12.0 Cost: $395
(205)348-6230

21 Friday

APPELLATEPRACTICE
BirminghamCivicCenter
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
CLEcredit: 6.0 Cost:$165
(205)348-6230
26 Wednesday

BANKINGLAW
Birmingham
WynfreyHotel
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
CLEcredit: 6.0 Cost: $175
(205)348-6230
27 Thursday

ALABAM
A CONSTRUCTION LAW:
WHATDO YOUDO WHEN?
Birmingham
Holiday Inn Redmont
National Business Institute
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost: $149
(715)835-8525

Ill iliiff,l·\diil+
fIll

71re}.{b/x)tn(J iAtL'JN'

In-State Medi ation Training
{Approved fo r CLE credit and Alabarna Center for Dispute
Resolution roster registrat ion)
March 13 or May 20
Birmingham
Arbitration Training, Resolution
Resources
(800) 745-2402
April 15-17
Birmingham
Mediation Training , Resolution
Resou rces, Inc.
(800) 745-2402

April 24-28
Montgomery
Divorce Mediation Training for
Professionals, Atlanta Divorce
Mediators, Inc.
(404) 378-3238

April24-26
Birmingham
Medication Process and the
Skills of Conflict Resolution,
The Mediation Corporation
(800) ADA-FIRM
April 3-May 2
Huntsville
Mediation/Conflict
Management Training, Better
Business Bureau
(205) 539-2118

CLASSIFIE D N OTICES
RATES : M emb ers: Twofree lisllngs of 50 words or less per bar member per calendar year EXCEPTfor ·posllion

wanted" or ·posillon offered' llstlngs-$35 per Insertion of 50 words or less. $.50 per addilional word:
Nonm emb e rs: $35 per rnserttonof 50 words or less. S.50 per addilional wotd. Classifiedcopy and paymentmust be
received according 10 the following publiShingschedule: March '97 iss ue - deadline January 15, 1997:May '97

Iss ue - deadline March 15, 1997 No deadline extensionswmbe made.
Send classlned copy and payment, payable to TheAlabama Lawyer,to: AlabamaLawyerClass1fleds.c/o RitaGray.
P.O. Box 4156 . Montgomery,Alabama36101.

SERVICES
TIME BILLING SOFTWARE: emTime
Logger from Fnendly Softwarels a
Windows-based, extremely easy to
use program designedin consullation
with attorneys. Downloadlhe free
Demo version from htlp:l!www.your
fnends.com. Phonetoll free 1-888363-8738. E-Mail
lnbox@yourlriends.com
INSURANCE MANAGEMENT:
OooglasF. Mitter,employers' risk and
insurance managemenHndependent
risk manager. Fee basis only. Eighteen
years in risk management insurance
consulling. policy analysis.Member
ence In deductibles.self
SRMC. EJcperl
Insurance,excess,underlying coverage. Call Birmingham.Alabama.
Phone 1-800-462-5602.national
WATS or t-205-967·1166.
SKIP TRACING-LOCATOR:Need to
find someone?WIii find the person or
no lee tor basic searches.Nalionwlde
confidential service wilh 87 percent
success rate. Other needed searches,
records and repor1s In many areas
from our extensivedata bases. Tell us
whal you need. Verily USA. Call loll·
lree (888 ) 2-VERIFY.
FRAUD DETECTION & PREVEN·
TION: Since 1969my lnvesllgaUvo

skills and expertise have been used
conllnuously in many unusualand
complex cases. In the process, the
governmenthas coUectedmUIJons
of
dollars hidden in trusts, bogus corporations, al1er-egos,unrecordeddocuments. Improper 1ransfer
s. pseudo·
nyms, hidden Interests. bankruplcy
aclion. and secretivelnvestmenlS.
My narne ls Joe Ezelle. I ama certified
fraud examiner and was selectedas
the best In the Southeastregion In my
field ol expertise by the IRS In 1994.
When you need a professional lnvestl·
gator and desire to collect after a successful lodgment. embezzlement.or
due to creditor fraud or other financaal
wrong-doing, call me lor a free consultation without obhgaUon
. Youand your
clients deserve lhe best In professional
lnvestlgallveservices.Fraud Detection
& Prevention, 709 18th Avenue, N.W..
Birmingham. Alabama 352 15. Phone
(205) 853--9646.

CONSULTATION-RECORD REVIEW:
EJcperlenced
R.N. In cardiac and medsurgery nursing, available for consulta·
tion, case evaluation,litigation support,
record review. Phone (205) 956•5823.
INVESTIGATIONS: Alabama'slarges!
private Investigatives1affwants to
serve you. Attorneyowned/operated.
All college degreed lnvest,gators. We
serve 1he entire southeastas a fuU
service Investigativebureau. Offices In
Birmingham, Mobile, Jackson, Atlanta,

and Orlando.Specializing In insurance
fraud, backgroundchecks. survelllance
and skip tracing. Call Coburn
1nvestigatrveAgency at (800) 242·
0072. No representaUonis made that
the quality of the 19{181
services to be
performedIs greater than the quallty of
19{181
servicesperformed by other
/Jlwyers.
FORENSICDOCUMENTEXAMINER:
Handwriting, typewriting, altereddOOU·
ments. medical records, wills. conlracts, deeds, checks, anonymous IOI·
1ers.Court·qualifled. l:19h1een years'
experience.Cer~fted: American Boallf
of Forensic Oocoment Examiners.
Member. American Society of
Questioned DocumentExaminers.
Criminal and civil mauers.Carney &
Hammond Forensic Document
Laboratory,4078 BIitmoreWoods
Court.Butord (Allanta ), Georgia
30519. Phone (770} 614-4440 Fax
(nO) 271·4357 .
ACCIDENTRECONSTRUCTION
:
Accidentanalysis basedon facts.
Speed esbmates. scaled scene draw·
lngs, time distance analysis along with
other reconstructionevaluations available. Companyhas served major
insurance carriers and over 30
Alabamalaw firms s,nce t 986
BackgroundIncludes25 years' law
enforcementoxpenence.M.S. degree,
an adjunct !acuity memberat
JacksonvilleState University. Contact

,,.~~

lll ·'f<ft&:11
,;111,11

Clas s ified Not ices

British FSS. Diplomata (certified)·
ABFOE. Member: ASOOE; IAI; SAFOE;
NACOL Resume and fee schodule
upon request. Hans MayerGidlon, 218
Merrymont Drive, Augusta, Georgia
30907. Phone (706) 860-4267.

Mike Flnoher, P.O. Box 1202, Anniston,
Alabama 36202. Phone (205) 237·
4111. Fax (205) 237·2118.
LEGAL RESEARCH: Legal research
help. Experiencedattomey, member of
the Alabamas1111e
Bar since 19n
Access 10State Law llbraty . WEST·
LAW available. Promptdeadline
seatches . Sa,ah Kathryn Farnen, 112
Moore Building, Momgome,y, Alabama
36104. Phone (33412n-7937 . No (9(>resentatlon,s made that the quahty ol
the legal S6MC6S to b6 patform6d Is
grearer than Chequalily o/ /egnl ser·
vices perlormlKI by other 111,vyers
DOCUMENTEXAMINER: Examination
of que.stioned documents.Cer6fled
forensic handwriting and document
examiner. Thirty years· experience in all
forensic document problems. Formerly,
Chief Questioned DocumentAnalyst,
USA Criminal lnvesligatlon
Laboratories. Olplomate (certlOodJ
·

• DOCUMENTEXAMINER: Certified
forensic document examiner.Chief
document examiner.Alabama
Departmentof ForensicSciences.
retired.American Board ol Foranslc
DocumentExaminers, American
Academyol ForensicSciences ,
AmericanSociety of Questioned
Oocumen1Examiners. Over 20 years·
expe11ence
In state and federalcourts
in Alabama. Lamar Mlller, 11420N.
Kendall Drive, Suite 206-A, Miami,
Florida 33 t 76. In Birmingham, phone
(205) 988·4 t 58. in Miami, phone (305)
274-4469. Fax (305) 596-2618.
TRAFFIC ACCIDENT RECONSTRUCTIONIST: Case evaluationperformed
with respect to Issues.Legal testimony.
lnctudlf\11
deposition and trial. Accident
analysis, scene scale drawing, and evl-

dence evaluation. Registeredprolessional engineer. Technicalsociety
member. Over 19 years' engineering
experier>ee.
Trameaccldem lnvestiga·
tion tralning. BackgroundIncludestech·
nlcal and communlcallonskills. adver·
sarialexperience, andlegalprooess
familian1y.Contact John E. Reinhardt.
P.O.Box 6343, HunlSVi
lle, Alabama
35824. Phone(205)837-6341
• LATENT PRINT EXAMINER:
Examinationol latent fingerprint, palmprint. loolprinl , lootweat , tire tread , lip
and ea, impressions, and etime
scenes. Court-acceptedexpert witness
In federal and state courts. Elghteen
years' experience. Criminal orclv~
cases. Sidney C. 'l\lrbrough, 10 Coun1Y
Road 1423, Cullman, Alabama 35055.
Phone (205) 739-0192,
FORENSICAUDIO: AudiotapereS10l3·
lion and darif,catlon by certified aud,o
engineer. W~houtatterif\lJor damaging
your original tape we can: reduce tape
noise: Increaselntelliglbillly; maximize
speech level; lower backgroundnoise to
revealvoice; digitally enhance recording
clarity. Cherry OrchardS1udlos,713
Oliver Road. Mon1gom
ery, Alabama
36117. Phone (800) 86S·4355.

FOR SALE

Real Estatesettlement System
"The Nation '.rMost Widely Used"
Now Available ForWindows and DOS
"' HUD 1 Automatic calculations
"' Checks& EscrowAccountlnl!
"' Word Processor• Spell Check
"' Policies & Commitments
"' Deeds & Mortgages
"' Data BaseReporting
"' On-siteTraining Available
"' 1099SReport!n11
"' Regulation zAPR's
"'Aggregate Escrow

$1,495.00

, LAWBOOKS: Save 50 percent on your
lawbooks.Call National Law Resource.
Amenca's larges1lawbooks dealer.
Huge inventories-Lowestprices.
Excellenl quality. Satisfactionguaranteed. Call us to sett your unneeded
books . Need shelving?We seunew.
brand nama, steel and wood shelving
at discounl prices . Free quotes. 1-aoo279-n99 . National LawResource
LAWBOOKS: Witnam S. Hein & Co.,
communitylot
Inc., serving the 1ega1
over 70 years. We buy, sell, appraiseall
lawbooks. Send wan1llslS 10: fax (716)
883·5595 or phone 1·800·496·4346.

k~ijRlt~D

(800) 937•2938

http://www.landtechdata.com

303 Gua ra nty Bu ildin g • 120 South Oliv e Avenue
West P11lrnBeach , FL 33401

POSITIONS OFFERED
• llTlGATlON ATIORNEY: Trial lawyer
with more than lour years of jury lrial
experienceneeded lor plaintiff's producls liablllly firm located In
Birmingham Superior academics. trial
experienceand Christian ideals
required. Salary range $7,500 to
$10 ,000 per month. Send resume to
P.O. Box 550219, Birmingham,
Alabama 35255 .
LITIGATIONATTORNEY: A medlumsi2e Birmingham law firm is seeking
a bllgatlon attorney w,th a minimum
of two years· experience in general
civil lttlgation. Excellent writing skills
required Full benelotspackage and
compensation Is negotiable based on
experience Submit resume with writ ·
Ing samples to Administrator, Suite
335 , 267 West Valley Avenue,
Birmingham. Alabama 35209.
ATTORNEY JOBS: Atcorneywanted to
relocate to Oregon for new foundation
that provides legal services primarily to
senior citizens and low-Incomeindivkluals. Starting salary ol $30,000. Not a
career. an adventure. Send resume to:
J . Kara, P.O. Box 5241, Klamath Falls.
Oregon 97601

ASSISTANTGENERAL COUNSEL:
($18.46 PER HOUR· $38 ,396.8-0
ANNUALLY) The Housing Authority of
lhe Birmingham District Is accepting
applications for the position of assis·
18/ltgeneral counsel
. AppllcanlS must
possess an LLD. or J.D. lrom an
approved or accredited law school
Must be In good standing and
licensed to prac1icelaw ,n the State ol
Alabama. Must have a minimum of
three years of experience involving
legal research and general experience
as a practicing atcorney. Minimum of
live years ot litigation ond trial experience Is required. The Housing
Authority ol the Birmingham Distrlci is
an Equal Opportunity Employer.
Apphcatlons may be obtained from the
HABD's Human Resources
Management Department or send
resume to 1826 3rd Avenue. South ,
Birmingham, Alabama 35233, 8·5 . M·
F. unOIApril 15, 1997 (Please Indicate position on resume.)

LAST WILL & TESTAMENT

FOR RENT
OFACE SPACEAVAILABLE: Allo<ney
has additionalotllce avaUable
; utilities
and deaning service included; security
system; phone system avallable;free
parking: reception services provkled;
library; copier and faicavailable. Great
opportunity 10stan or build your own
practice. Phone (205) 879-2999.
OFFICE SPACE:Birmingham-Fo ur
olflce suites 1oge1her with reception
area, conterenceroom, me room and
storage availableon 20th Street, Nonh,
lronllng Birmingham green. Copier, lax
mactline and kitchen available. Small
office atmosphere: call Rhonda at (205)
328 ·7240 .
FOR RENT: GuttShores,Alabama.

Houses on beach ; two.three andlour
bedrooms ; sleep eightto 12, fully furnished. Call (205)678·6139or 678-6144.

WANTED:Anyone having knowledge
ol a last wUI ond testament prepared
for Donald Wayne Bradberry ol
Chelsea, Alabama In Shelby County,
please comact Hayes Brown, 21 oo
Southbndge Palkway.Suite 376.
B,rm1ngham
. Alabama 35209. Phone
(205) 879-9220 .

NEWIOLTAPARTICIPANTS
No,1cmber
Drinknrd, Banks& Mosely, Mobile
Howard Wayne East, Anniston

RobertC.l<ing, Monroeville
DavidR. Anderson,Atmore
WilliamEric Colley,f ort Pa)l11
e
GeorgeWilliamMIii er; Hartselle
Meadows& Meadows,Mobile
Wisc& Bowen, Montgomery
Morris, Cloud & Conchin.Huntsville
Kerrigan.Estess, Rankin, McLeod& Hightower,Mobile
Oecembe_r
Willi.amF; Prosch,Jr., Binningham
MarkJohn Christensen,Andalusia
JamesDorgan, Fairhope
D.CarretlHooper,Montgomery
Belcher& Sinclair,Gardendale
Kenneth W. Battles, Pinson

MICHIE'S

LIBRA
ALAB PRACTICE
Authoritativestatutory
resources
:
<- Mic hie>s-Alabama Code - the
stale code yo u k1101vyou can trust,
/eat11ring a 11e1v and in1proved

co111prehe11siv
e mdex
<> Mich ic's~ Alnbamn Rules Annor ,11cd,

1997 Ed irion

v

Alaba ma Crimfo al Code Annoratcd,
1996 Edirion

<,

Alobam:1 Mo1or Vehicle Laws
Annorared, 1996Edirion

Professionalpublicationsby
leading Alabamapractitioners

<> Highway Laws of Alabama,
l 995 Edition

<- Alabama Civil Procedure, Jerome
A. Hoffma11,Sandra C. C11i11

Anentirelibrary of stare
law on CD-ROM

Alabama Civil Practice Forms,
Second Edition. Alle11Windsor

.i,

Howell

<- Michie's - Alnbamn Law on Disc··-

,c;.

Jbe 111os1
co1nprc
:be11sil!t!
single
source for Alabama a11nolated
statutes, stale and /edert1!Ctl.$t huu,
and c.ourl rules.
<> Available with SHEPARD'S
ALABAMA
Cni\TIONSa11da11optio11al0 11/in
e
Connectio u,. t o the Lfu'{JS• seruice.

1\ labaa1a Tort La\v, Second

Edition, Mic/use/ L. Roberts,
GregoryS. Cusimano
<• Ahbama Rules of Cri minal
Proced u re, Second Edition
Hugi, Maddox
<> Alabama Law of Evidence

jos,1>bA. Colquitt

~> Fan1ily L.nv.
r in Alnbnn1a: Pr:icdc~
and Procedu re, Second Edition

R;,k Fer11a1ubucq
<> Real Esrare Ha ndb oo k: Land

Lows of Alabama, Sixth Edition

Rob<'rtI.. McCurlcy, Jr.,
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Fellows of the Alabama Foundation Dinner
The first annualdinner of the Fellows of the
AlabamaLew Foundauonwas held Friday,January 17,
1997 at the CapitalC11yClub 1nMontgomery. Fellows

are lawyers who have been members of the bar at
least ten years and who have demonstratedoutstand·
1ngdedicationto their profession and 10 their commu,
nlty Membership 1nthe Fellows ,s limited 10one per·
cent of bar membership. Fellows are nominated by
the membership of the Fellows.
AlabamaLew Foundationpresident Harry Gamble,
Jr. of Sell'Jlapresidedat the dinner. The speaker for
the eveningwas Dr David G Bronner.chief eltecutive
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officer of the Retirement Systems
of Alabama. Sevemy-1woguests
attended the dinner. Fifteen
Fellows have fulfilled their monetary comm11memto the lounda110nand were recognizedas ltle
Fellows Fellows· contributions
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Dedication Ceremony of Jones School of
Law Building
Bg Gloria/ttcPhl!rso
n
(This article, whi ch originally
appeared In th e Montgomery
County Bar Association Docket, is
reprinted in part with permission.)
On December 12, 1996, alumni
and friends gathered for the dedication ceremony of the new $4
million Thomas Goode Jones
School of Law building In
Montgomery Designed ,n the
neo-federal architectural style, the
new building has a feeling of
openness and is best descnbed
as affording an elegant appearance without extravagance.The
new building Is an essential step
in seeking American Bar
Association accreditation for 1he
law school.
At the request of a few young
men, almost 70 years ago Walter
B. Jones began teaching law at
night. At that tlme, he was the
Judgeof the 15thJudicial Circuit.
Judge Jones foonded Jones
Schoolof Law 1n 1928and named
the school in honor of his father,
Thomas GoodeJones. a
ConfederateOfficer, Governorof
Alabamaand an author
During the dedlcauonprogram
for the new building, Anorney
Gene/al Jeff Sessions,Lt.
Governor Don Slegelman,Chief
Justice Perry Hooper, Justice
John Patterson,attorney Fred
Gray. Mayor Emory Folmar,and
others commented on the academic excellence and high ethical
standardsexemplified by the
graduatesand students of Jones
School of Law
AlabamaState Senator Wendell

GlO!w.. ,,__y
GloriaMcPhonon
-

_.,

Llw

Mitchell, dean of Jones School of
law , presided at 1hededicauon
ceremony Under Dean Mitchell's
leadership,the law school has
experiencedphenomenalgrowth.
When he became the dean in
1987. there were 98 students and
one full-time professor. Today, as
part of Faulkner
University,Jones
has achieveda current enrollment of
448 students and
nme full-lime faculty and administrative staff
Justice Penerson
1sconfident that
Judge Jones
would be pleased

with the progress of Jones School
of Law and wnh the new budding.
Describing the dedication of the
new building as "a giant step;
Indeed, a leap for lhe legal community," Justice Panerson
believes that Judge Jones would
have said, "Well done-well
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Judicial Award of Merit Nominations Due
The Board of Bar Commissioners of the Alabama State Bar will receive nominations for the state bar's Judicial
Award of Merit through May 15, 1997. Nominations should be prepared and mailed to:
Keith B. Norman , Secretary
Board of Bar Commissioners
Alabama State Bar
P.O. Box 671
Montgomery , Alabama 36101
The Judicial Award ot Merit was estatllished ln 1987. The 1996 recipient was the Honorable Ralph Cook, associate justice. Supreme Court of Alabama.
The award is not necessarily an annual award. It may be presented to a judge who is not retired, whether
state or federal court, trial or appellate, who is determined to have contributed significantly 10 the administration
of justice in Alabama. The recipient is presented with a crystal gavel bearing the state bar seal and the year of
presentation.
Nominations are considered by a three-member committee appointed by the president of the state bar, which
then makes a recommendation to the board of bar commissioners w ith respect to a nominee or whethe r the
award should be presented in any given year.
Nominations should include a detailed biographical profile of the nominee and a narrative outlining the significant contribution(s) the nominee has made to the administration of justice. Nominations may be supported with
letters of endorsement.
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